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THE FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE August ao, Wl:;,

Scattered showers have temporarily
eased tbe situation in some sections of
tile Mail andJ Breeze territory but the

big sonking rain so badly needed is still
holding off. Lower temperatures for a

week have also made conditions more

bearable. Not much feed will be left

standing after September 1. Never be

fore, perhaps, bas so large an acreage
of corn been cut up for feed. In Pawnee

county, Kansas, says C. E. Chesterman,
the com crop is being harvested with
wheat headers,
With the chance for belp to feed crops

past, farmers are now getting anxious
about moisture for wheat seedbeds, In
the' western half of tbe state a large
acreage of wheat will be put directly
into wheat and oats stubble as well as

stalk ground. Plowing bas been out of
tbe question for some weeks except with
disk plows.
In .Meade county wheat seeding will

begin next week, according to W. A.
Harvey,
P. O. Hawkinson of Riley county:,

writes that farmers are feeding hogs on

wbeat as eom is not to be bad at 8ny
price.

southwest part or county but too late to
do the cern .ny good. Corn III a fa"lIur"
for graIn but fodder will be talr. Pas turex
gone but stock looking fairly well. .Many
farmers have been cutting and feeding fod·
der for two weeks,-G. W. Klplwger. Aug.
22-
Kiowa County-DrDuth Is stili with us,'

Grassboppe.�s are eating the corn lha1: Is In
the ShDCk, aad are attacking the hay. FDI"
est ,trees have suffered much. There is no
sale for atock or any kind. and many would
like to sell. Cows are nearly all dry and
are eating shoe string brush.-H. E. Stew
art, Aug. 23,

Leavenworth c...tY-More corn being
cut this year than ever before. Several silos
were put up this year and other farmers
are w.ishlng they bad done likewise. Pae
.xures dried up. Stock water Is scarce In
some plaees, About the usual acreage of
wheat wIll be !;Own,-Geo. S. Marsball, Aug.
23.

Donlpb". County-ND rain ot any conse

quence for seven weeks. Many wells fail
Ing and creeks that were uever known to
dry up before are empty. Too dry .to plow.
Corn will make about one-fourth of a crop.
F'our th cutting of alfalfa will be very short.
Quite a quantity of clover seed being huHed.
-C. Culp, Jr., Aug. 22.

Blley Connty-No ratns of any account

�1��S. F�[";.:�esb�'lire�UW��s c��n ;�:y f��'r':,� F. O. B. Fac-
to fill a sllo as It did last year. A lot of tory Only S11.60
wheat will be drilled Into corn stubble. On account of the dry weather you
Farmers are fet'd:ing wheat to hogs as corn will no doubt need one or two extra
I. not to be bad a't any price. Wheat 7i B'ldge Bus te rs to put In your wheat crop.
cent...-P. 0. HawklJu.on., Aug. 113. We have put In a large supply so can

(lto.d �-ExtrellH! hot and dry
. shIp p romp t ly, and have made the prIce

weather continued 'up �D Augu.t 21. LIght low SD YDU can arrorrt to buy. .

lecal .sbowers {{)r t,he' put w..ek. Corn be-' Our new catalogue describing and

yond be·lp but ..111 make good fodder. P....s.. q,uotlng net low cash prices on farm Im-

pec,t -for feed not very encourasiog.. M,any 'P'lements, gasolene engines, bu.ggles,
eaHle being so ld at sales and "hipped. wagDns, stoves. sewing machines. etc..

Wheat and oats yielded we ll. PDtatoes 1'0,t- direct rr-om DUI' ractory to YDU I. now

ttns In the ground. Fall plowing backward. rea;�. AsI, for II today, Don't forget.
-W. H. Pturn ly, Aug. 22. bu,t write now fDr OUI' Catalogue No.2.

lIlonls County-Most of the co�nty ha. � O'NEIl.
recetveu only one Inch of rain In 90 da)·s. '

i--��Crops started by June 1 have grDW'n better

�J9,iW��=(_ "a'Od'.� Impleme..ll'o.<than one could expect. BtU eveeythlng put. " '" "
In late Is practically a fallare. Some !a-

l��!!!!���������'I�I�:��-��18�,Jvored pieces or bot rom laRd made good ""
wheat yields and promise .ome corn. M'ost ",

of the corn will only make fodder. CaU1",
and hogs being shipped DUt In large num
bers, A great deal of grain and miU feed;
Is being shl·pped In.-.T. R. Hen·ry, Aug. %3.

Rice CountY-A lIgh t shower fell August'
17. Corn contrnues to dry up. There will be
some corn along the river but In general the
crop Is a failure. Beocrncorn that w-as

planted early Is heading and sorne w]ll be
pulled tbls week. Tblrd cutting of alfalfa
Is very light. Most pastures 'are bare. Many
farmers feeding cattle corn fodder. Hay
crop about one-harr ra yield. Borne plowing I

and listing being done for wheat. Thresh·
Ing over.-H. S. WHson, Aug. I!.
Meade Couaty--Corn nearly a failure but

will, make foddtr. Have had loeal rains but
all grow.lng cro,ps sUH su"fferlng badly. Large
wheat acreage wIll be put out. Much dou
ble dlskIng be\ng done. Some farmers wm
begin sowlnll' next week. The cDunty did i
not raise enough wheat for seed. Corn 90
cents, katir U,36,-W. A. Harvey, Aug. llt.

Swede

fI
Te ....o..

Ridge
. Boster

Stanto.. c-toJ'--COl'IL, kaflr and broom
corn drylq ap e·verywhere. Parts of the
county have bad no rain all summer. Feed
will be searee and high. qra... Is POOl'.-
0. 8. Oreger. Aug. lIL

Enswedla c::..aty-Dry and hot yet. Plow
Ing "..arty finished. ·So,me (",rmers are di"k

. In" tor ..heal. Corn a.bout ali In the shock.
Feed PAtebea dried ap.--C. R. Blaylock,
Aug. 2S.

l'a_ c..aty-llost corn fDdder cut
wJ.th wheat be.dus. Few silos w'ili be
filled as there III not enough corn. Alfalfa.
hay $li. wheat 7� cents, corn 83.--<::. E.
Ches terman, Aug. 2i.
F..... C-aU-Weatber still dry, but

cooler for the last few days. The few lIgh t
showers have not softened the ground. A
gDod rain would still heJp kaHr, Wen
water plenUful. Wheat 75c.-.John Zur
bucben, Aug. 23.
s-n . c-ty--StHl dry but nlghls are

cool. .EverythIng at a standstill on ac

count of dronth. No feed to be put up' ex
cept a. IItt), DR bottom land. SDme cattle
men are shipping the stock to where tbere
Is teed.-Mrs. Fred C.lansen, Aug. 23.

NorteB c-nt,.-Fodder cutting and silo
f.lIling are In prDgreSs. Pit silos are being
dug. Pra:Jrle h.y Is being cut and stacked.
Stock 10Dks well but pastures are dry.
Corn S5c. wheat 73c, alfalfa ,U.--8am Tea
ford, Aug. 22.

Beurboa CMtnty-Half the cDunty re

ceived rain August 22 and 23. CDrn I" gDod
In spots. Plenty Dt rDugh feed will be
ral ...d for the stock on hand. StDck water
scarce. Farmers are beginning to fill silos.

Clev�lllnd Co.ntY-We had 2 Incbes ot:-,\V. W. ·Orr. Aug. 23. rain on August 22, Corn will make only'
Sew.... COtlaty-Had a general rain Aug- a small crop. Many silos are being built.

ust 21. rangl'ng from 'h to 1\,,· Inches. Crops H. J. Dietrich, Aug. 23.

��/a[�!Xh���rbl�ou���p��e OvnegDD�WI���t!� Klngtislw" Connty-It has been dry for

and an abundance of gODd grass stDck Is do- 54 days. HDwever. we have plenty of fe,'d

Ing flne.-J. W. RossDn, Aug, 22. �hltp ��t S��k� "i�:;"k.; f';"":-���S f���e��Skl��
MontjfOmery Ceunty-LDcal shDwers have and plowing wh�at ground. CDrn Is worth

done IHtle to relieve the hot, dry weather. 75c to $1 Ii busheL-H. A. ReynDlds, Aug.
Silos are nearly all filled. PIDwlng fDr· 23.
whi'at 18 well advanced. CDrn all cut and 'flJlmun Conllty-Still warm and dry. All
pra.lrle hay up. Crop very poor,-J. W.

crops damaged badly. Silos are nearly all
Eikenberry, Aug. 20. fllled. Kaflr Is being generally used fDr
Coffey

.

County-Small shDwer here for five silage. Average corn yield will be about
weeks. It did little tD relieve the hDt 10 bushels an acre. Many steam plows are

weather. Pastures dry and water scarce. at work preparing ground for wheat, Cattle
Man:; wells are dry. CDrn cutting Is In and hogs are very hlgh.-E. F. Austin.
progress. Farmers are trying tD save all the Aug. 23.
feed t.hey can.-A. H. Stewart, Aug. 19.

Texas County-We had 'I.. an Inch Df rain
Kingman County-No rain yet to do any August 21. Farmers are busy preparing

good, Corn all cut. Kaflr wlll not make wheat land. Fe�d Is very scarce. Feterlta
much of a crop. Thresblng finished. Ground Is Dur best and surest crDp. Mllo and kaflr
helng dl"ked for wheal, Alfalfa crop light. are stili IDoklng fine. Farmers are building
Cattle seiling low on account of feed short· about 25 pit silos. Wheat I. worth $1 a

age. �'ti('at 72 centH, corn 90, oats 50.- bushel corn 75c barley 60c potatoes $150
B. F. Shelman, Aug. 23. mUo ":nd kaflr $I.10.-Frank Fr�e, AUg.' 23:
Burber County-Except for a few local Beaver County-Have had rains In some

shDwers It Is as hot and dryas ever. )oiDt IDcalitles but other parts Df county still
much sround prt'pal'l"d fOt" wheat. A lot dry. Farmers are beginning to cut up kaflr
of cOl'n fodder cut and shocked or put In fOI" I hay. Some stoclt wIll have to go
silos, Kaflr Is looking bad but will make through winter wIthout grain. A large
Horne feeu Is we can only get raln.-G. H. wheal acreage will be sown on stall< grDund.
Reynolds, Aug. 23. -Y. B, Edwards, Aug. 20.

Smith CDuiity-No rain here yet. Most Gru,ly County-Dry weather for seven
COI'D cut fDr fDdder. Very little wheat weeks but all early plan,ted corn Is making
gl'ound plowed. Hundreds of acrf'S wlJ! be a v('I'l' good yipld. Feed crops are poor.
sown In the stubble if rain comes In time. Cotton badly durnaged but could be re
Wheat all threshed. Pastures dried up and deemed lD "orne extent by rain, Wheat land
rno,t of the stock being reu, Feed Is quite has b�en plowed and is In fine shape for
high. Corn SOc.-A, J. Hammond, Aug, 23. seedlng.-Sam C. Hefner, Aug. 2".

lIlorton County-All growing crops show a Blaine County-Weather continues warm

tendency to hang on, MilD beginning to and dry, Prairie hay has all been cut. Late
head, The heads are small but In SDme plante,] feed will be a failure. Some fDdder
places sufficient moisture' Is present to fill has heen shocked and silos have all been
them. Pasture Is pOOl' but nD cattle have filled, "rh�at 75c. oats 45c. corn Q5c,
been shipped, The melDn crDp Is very gODd peaches $1.50 per bushel.-H. G. WIII-
small.-Mrs, M. McGee. Aug, 23. ert. Aug. 23.
lIlcPhersonOCounty-Very dry. Bugs and Kiowa CDunty-Hot an(l dry and crops

hoppers plentiful. Corn (odrter drying up are sutfering. 'Water situation Is serloU!!.
fast. Very little corn In the county. Thresh· HDgS and cattle are looking well yet.
tng about all done. Farmers feefltng pigs Peaches and grapes befng cannE'd in large
on wheat. which Is CheOIJer thun corn, S!lo quantIties. C. O. Heed and John Grubbs
filling In arDgress. Wheat 70c. corn Soc, are building SllDs.-Mrs. Alice Henderson,
oats 35c.-I\'[. D. WaidD. Aug. 18, Aug. 2�.
Decatur County-Dry weather continues. \Vo...l.. Cuunts-Weather hDt and dry.

WlII not be muc'h corn. FDdder good, and Corn Is a failure. Kaflr Is browning badly .

nDt being cut. Few silos have been built. We have had no gODd rain since .July 28.
Wheat acreage wnl probauly be le�s than Pa�tun:s are dried up. Threshtng Is finished.
for pe-veral years. Threshing near'ly flnisht>d.. Whf>at ground ha'S been plowed and Is

Pllstures dry and some stDck b<'11l1f fed. No r..",ly for il"edlng. Wheat Is seUlng for
water shortage.-'G. A. Jorn. Aug. 23, 68c to '73" a bushel. Calves .re worth �18
Anderson County-Hot ana dry weather tD $25 3. hearl, Hogs $8.-W. C. Douglass,

prevails, Light shower fell A "",ust 17 In Aug. 18,

r:

Public Sale 01
Oklahoma'

Scbool Lands
Notice is hereby given that the state

o.f Oklahoma will offer for sale at public
auction at the times. and places .herein
set 'tOl·th 5GO,2aG acres of its school lands.
as set forth in pamphlet advertising said
land fOI' sale.
All lands wlll be sold at the door of the

county court house of the county where
in the land is situated:
Boise City, Cimarron county, a85,376

acres. Sept. 22 to Oct. 10, 1913.
Guymon, Texas county, 182,874 acre::!.

Oct. l:l to Oct, 29, 1913 .

The tel'ms of the sale are 5 per cent of
the purchase price cash. at time of sale,
and In no event shall the Initial payment
be less lIHrn $50. 'rhe balance of the pur·
chase price is divided into forty equal
annual payments with interest at the rate
of I) per cent per annum, payable an

nually. Prospective buyers will bear in
mind that these lands are unimpt'oved,
and the lessee has no preference right to
purchase, There positively will be no

Improvements of any kind to be paid for
by the pUI'chaser. and a lessee' has no

more advantage than a non-resident of
the state. Also that ]280 aCI'es Qr any
subdivision thereof of these lands can be
bought by one person. A pamphlet con·

talnlng full and complete description of
each tl'act of land with the appraisement
thereon to be sold together with all the
laws, rules and regulations can be had
postage prepaid, upon application to the
commissioners of the land office at Ok
lahoma City. Oklahoma. Address all com
munications to John R. Williams. secre

tary, lil7 Mercantile Bldg., Oklahoma. City,
Okla. -" '

OKLAHOMA.

a.. carbon .teel frame. An No. e ...Innlced
wi... eeuh. Bpeclal bing... PatAnted eeJ.t·loeklnll'

.,tlejti.e���'d��� :nra30ftda��p��a�l·ov�::
cial dinc,,"t,o..you. (.cwo price.

W••• VOORHI!I!S. .1.. Standard .,.. Ce.
-_... -,-.-
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EDITORIAL· ElONTIlUIUTORS.

The Mail
. ,

DEI'AIl!JlIIBNT EDITORS.
W. A. Cochel, o. A. Soon. F. D. Coburn. Farmers and Breeze ,Farm CnJPO ._- ,4. R. Leldllb. Farm DoIDp - Barter Batch

-0. E. Reed. W. I(. Jardine. Albert llickens. 1.1_-. - -Frank Howard. Vetertnat'S'. F-. 8. Seboenleber

B. 1'. Roberto. A. B. Leldlgb. W. A. Lippincott. PublIshed Weekly at
l)alt'S'. - - A. G. KittelL TIle MBrUl.. r C. w.: Bet8ker

J. 'l'. WlUard. L.,:&' Call. Dr. F. S. Seboenleber. - � ,8Ivlne. - E. J. Wale.atrlpe. Bomo Dept.. '- Kabel Graves

Elgbtla a!"i "aeluct.·� Topeka, Ka..... .
1J0[tlculture. M. liIatheWB9.lli Poult17. -.. - Bee.. V. Hicks

Entered a8 """"nd·el.s. matter Feb, JP. 1900. .1 tbe poatofflee No liquor nor medical advertlslDl .ccepted. By medical ad_·
,M Topeb. KaIlllQ, under the act of Cong, e88 of M.rcb 3. 181•• ARTIIlJR CAPPER. PwIt'laller. .'1\ A.,' MeNEAL. Editor. tislUII la understcud the offer of medicine fOr Internal human use.

SPEciAL
., A. 1.. NICHOLS, Associate Editor.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. OUR ADVElt'rlSElIlENTS GlJARAN'l'EED.

Chanlel in advertllements or or.ders to discontinue adverttse- E. W. RANKIN, Ad,vertislng Manager. WE GUARANTEE th.t every 'ndverti.er· In tbla 1- Ia Je.
,

JDeDt8 must reach us Dot later thun Sillurday murnfng, one week ' IInble. Should nny advertiser herein denl dishonestly with any'

In ad9lmce of the date of publlclltlon. We begin to make up the
SUBSCRIPTlOlV RATES, One Year, ,One Dollar

subscriber, we ...111 make lood the .amount ot JDUr )081, proUded

r�r 1:e�uI!a� po� ��dc't6�()�n� J:!}:P�::n ��CC����I;��. ��!
- - - auch transaclion occurs within one monlh from date ot this Ia·

Rue, that it Is reported to UB promptly. and that w. find tbe

ailwrtbemeDtl CaD be accepted any time MondllY. 'rhe earlier ADV.ERTI8I�G RATES. -
fncta to be .B stated. It Is a condition of this contract that In

_ and .d,mlalnl copy are In our hnuds the better service writing to advertlsera you state: ",I .aw your advertisement -1.
W8 ean live the ad,erlioer. 40 centa an agate Iille. UK,1l8O clrculatlun guaranteed. the Farmer. Mall and Br•••e.I'

PASSING COMMENT-'-
Cheer Up
The government's weekly weather bulletin, the

Jatesi .available, shows that the Kansas man is mis
taken in imagining that he is the only one who is

ex�riencing dry weather and its consequences.
:Drouth is reported, as usual, in California, a state
that frequently dries up. Other states in which
drouth is reported are Illinois, Mississippi, Indiana,
lafi88ouri, Texas, Tennessee, OW-ahoma and NewMex
ico iIi the West and South, and New Yor,k and West

Virginia in tJte East. But Topeka, it appears, gat
67 per eene of its, nOJ.!lllal xainfaJl during tbe week;
Wichita got 29 per cent and .Dodge City 44 per c�nt.
Ban Diego received but '25 per cent and Los Angeles'
but 28' percent. Nashville received a lower rainfall
than Topeka, and t'he .same is true of cities in New

Engbind. in Florida and North Carolina. Vegetation
is suffering in Ilflnois, Indiana, Ohio and Tennessee.

Yet the crops as a whole are expected throughout_the
'United States to. be fair. So they will be in Kansas.

Short in spots, they will make up for it by being
,

over normai in others, and prices will rule high.

A Political "Poser"
They..,..the politicians-asked Governor Foss the

familiar question in Massachusetts: If he is not
nominated at the Republican primaries, will he sup
port the man who is nominated t Nobody ever did
ask the question except a professional politlclan,
'thougll no political question is 'more familiar. Ordi
narily it is not a difficult poser, but on occasions it
is. If answered _gne way it loses a certain element
wbose emotions have been stirred up to a sensitive

poin't, and if answered the 'otber way it equally an

tagonizes the opposing element. And if the map is

himself nominated, if he has not expressed himself

in favor of electing any candidate who is nominated,
the friends of his opponents will be' lukewarm and he

may perish i,n the campaign. As a mat'ter of fact,
though, it ie sometimes the case that to answer the

question favorably is an fOCt of eowardiee, in itself

proving the man unfit, for the responsibility of high
office. The candidate unable, to say No beforehand

will 1)e equally una'ble as a public official. And it
80metimes happens that t.here are men running for

the nomination who ought not to be elected if nomi·'

nated. Governor Foss is so canny that he was not
bothered by the question. He has made his reputa.-
t,ion by going it alone amI his independence has been

bis biggest asset. I
l' "(

.

�.
.

The Farm's Economics
The finanCial history of five years ago is not likely

soon to 'he forgotten. Banks over the country lu!-d
many hundred million dollars of their reserv;es Joaned

out to New York.City bankf.', for the interest the lat-

ter would pay. When the sudden fiuan'lial �.
vulsion came the country banks could not get 'y!eU'
cash back. The New York banks needed every dol

lar. It then appeared that more than 200' ,miBion

dollars was lent on Wall street securi,ties. T.hat is,
was. lent for sfock gambling purposes. For when

men buy stocks as an inveatment, to be kep,t, these
stocks are not up in the hands of banks as collateral.
This\vas gambling, and everybody so understands.
"

Yet w,hen bank loans are now inquired into by t-b.e

government 'it appears that Wall street newspapellS
'-1i1ive so low a regard for popular intelligence that

� ,tlillYi cxl'ect the public to .give a -patient hearing to

such dt!fenses of bank-fund gamblmg. as the follow

ing, w)lich we find in the New York Times:

The controller's call for Info},matlon regarding'
loans by banks and to banks Is reported j:o be de
signed -to enable the treasury to discriminate be
tween banks "which borrow or lend money - for

, speculative purposes'" and those other banks which
"earnestly strive to meet the currency demands of
the agricultural sections." It Is not fair to hold the
tl'easury responsible for the moUves attri'buted to

It, and It would be slighting to the treasury's In
telligence to assume that It had never heard of
l!Peculation in a,gricultu,·al products. There are

corners in products of the sol1 as notoriously as
in the products of Wall street. Even if that Idea Is
n'ovel it Is necessary to assume that the treasury
knows of the leglslaUon pending In congress to
prevent the mixing of the two speculations. Farm
ers and plan,ters have no fancy for speculation In
their products- in the Wall street ma,nner, that Is,
Ilpeculation for the fall or for the rise Indiscrimi
nately. F.armers and planterll th,ink that specula
tion for the rise 'Is highly m.oral, and that specula
·t!on for fhe fal'l. Is as base I'n ag,rlcuHural products
aa It w.ou�d be in govern�e111. 2 fer cents. -.

Farmers are not disC'llssing the morality of speC'll
lilting with babk fundI! tnat are needed for cominer
cial business, but tlte 'economics of it. But Bom'e
thinl:t might be said of ,t1te morality of the Times'

4 ";-:"
�

Byl T� A. McNeal
description of the farmer's interest in speculation. It

. is not by gambling that 8 million farmers earn their
livelihood in 'the United States. It is not by sitting
in id'ie vigilance over' a tape or a blackboard that

their earnings come. It is not, either, by manipula
tion of buying and selling transactions, nor by pre
tended or simultaneous sales and purchases, nor by
any other device for tricking the market into a rise
or a fall, that the�armer's living is earned. It is
earned by from eight to 12 hours' toil a day wreak

i'ng actual new wealth from nature's storehouses, the
hardest a.nd most exhausting form of manual labor,
combined with some capital and risk and intelli.gent
management. This being the case isn't there some

thing foolishly wanton in cemparing speculation in

markets and the lending 'of money by banks fot this

'purpose, on small margins, in the hope of making
quick fortunes or "easy money" with what the far-
mer does to earn his living? _ _ _

Much greater respect for the farmer and the far·

mer's business and the farmer's 'intelligence would be
creditable to Wall street newspapers, and a broader
view of the larger interests 'of the country, Not-only
js the industry of the farms an example to the get
rich-quick and the easy-money element of people, but
the plain 1iv.ing of the farms must some day be imi

tated by all classes. The farms set an example, in
othez words, of sanity that only the heedless and
vacant-minded fail' to value. But the speculative
element, do they not set, on the contrary, a pace of

high - living, of extDavagance, of distaste for hard.
work and -steady but slow saving ·that today is un

dermining the old fashioned safe standards of living?

The MounDays and theillue Sky
We have received, fhe following letter of Inquiry:
Editor The Mall and Breeze-I have one question

I would like answered through the cotumne of the
Mail and ·Breeze.
A great deal ha:s been written In regard to the

Blue Sky law of Ka·nsas. ,The'la.w has been herald
ed far and wide as a great protection to the tnvest

jng publlc. How then 'can you account for the op
erations of MounDay, right In the capital city of

Kansas, In broad daylight-as It were-with
$200,000 of suckers' money gone glimmering, and he
was finally run down by U. 'S. officials? What's
the matter, anyhow?
No, I am not one of the suckers. but I am cur.ious

to know how it happened. W. B. EASTMAN.
R. 6, Hutchinson, Kan.

.

The MounDa)' case' would prove the efficacy of the
Blue Sky law, even if there were no other testimony
in its favor. The MounDays, however, it, is to ,be

kept in mind, have not beeu convicted of a:qy crimi·

nality. They are yet to be tried. But whether the
federal authorities obtain their convictian or not, the
Blue Sky law has actually stopped the practices f-or
,which the federal authoriti�s are about to try them.
But that isn't aU by a jugful. The MounDays'

'began the pmctices for which they have been in·
, dieted befol'e the Blue Sky law 'became 11. law. Con·

sequently OM correspondent js ,mIstaken in condemn·

ing that law 'beeallse it did ,not 'P'I'�vent the practices'
of the MounDaY8. After tne law went j,nto operation
MounDay came into the ,bank commi.ssioner's office
and asked permission to continue nis business uIlder

tlle Blue Sky law. Bank Commiss'ioNer Dolley investi
gated his prospectuses and pl'oposi,tion, and turned it
dow.n, forbidding MounDay the r'ight to do business

,

in .Kansas. Scor-e one for the Blue Sky law in tne

Mi)unDay case, thllrefore. But MounDay hel'e made
the blunder, of his career. 'He was told by bis attor-
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!==� e�....nd���:!:;.ro�:i1 i====::_" ABE YOU coming to tbe state Fair In.
_

'

T(jp�ka next montb? If 110, we want: _

§ 'Y�u to make 'Yo'!!r' headquarters at the new §
i lIlnn and,DreelOe home on the fair ground.. i
§ Tltl. bundlng Willi put up expre••ly :for Mall �

�' and .Dretr,.e :folks 8Dd their friends. �
Ei You can't millS' It. It III right un tbe mala =

� drive, Mouth u,- Agrleu'ltur•• Hall. Come a. �
iii o:ftell all 'You like· and ata'Y as long aa 70U iii

. Iii wl.b. It will be a good plac'e to reat, and �
i eoo1 ,off, and get a .drJnk. Meet your frlelld. §
iii tIaere, .ae the free -t�lepholle, aend a tele- �

-I"
gra.... write 'Your lette... or 'Pori carda; alld ,"

-t=_

there" anything elae 70U need' that 70U don't

_. _Ilk fo!!, It. Womell :fel,,-*Ired mothe1'll
'wlth c'Jdldrell-.ha"e a IIPcclal IIl'VItfttt_ to .

�I make tIlIII their eem:fort .•tat�-. _

_

'

iillllllllllllnllllltliininnnlllllnlllltltltlnttlnlllllllOtllllltlllllltlllnllllllllllltllllltlllllllilllt1lll1l11l1ll11t1i •

neys, or claims to have been, that the Blue Sky law,'
could not cover transactions such as his, where land
was sold outright, not stock and bongs in a corpora.'
tion. He therefore served notice that he would pro·
ceed to 'Perforate the Blue Sky with .holes and
make it the laughing stock of High Finance. He_went
into the courts to break down the Blue "Sky law,
which had interfered with his business, al'leging seven

main reasons why the law is no good and did not

apply to his case. As is well known the two judges
of this county, sitting together, unanimously sus

talned the' Blue §ky law on everyone of the seven

disputedpoints, thereby ma,king it stronger than ever.

BU,t meantime the_U. S. District Attorney of Kan
sas was informed that if he would look into the Blue

Sky records in Kansas I{e would find something to
interest him in connection with Ithe MounDays. He
did so and there came upon the papers and documents
and other evidence that resulted in the arrest of the
MounDays oy the federal authorities on the ground
of using the U. S. mails to perpetrate a fraud. On
this charge their hearing was had this week. This,
in brief, is the history of the MounDay matter up to
date. It

I
does not warrant any of the suspicion or

criticism of the Blue Sky Jaw that our correspondent
appears to suppose. On the contrary, it is a justifi·
cation for thi's/valuable fuw. �

,

,_

\

Leases Should Be Changed
We have received the following letter from A. ·P•.. "

Reece, vice president of the First State Bank 'of
Minneola:

-
'

Editor The Mall and Breeze-It' Is a custom In
this part of Kansas to insert in all farm leases
that all ground shall be sown to wheat. Whlle thts
is true of nearly all rented land, 1.t is especial'ly
true of land .owried by non-resid·ents.
This is dead wrong. and Is working a severe

. hardship on the tenant rar-mer, and it is especially
evident this year. ,

, While the ordinary corn has fared badly this
year. the kaf1r and other songhum crops are st111
In good CO�dHion,

and with seasonable 'rains from
now on th'e will still make a faior 'feed crop. Even
with very 1 �tle more moisture they will make good
feed. '

If even one-sixth o'f the rented land In this com

munity were planted to kaflr we would hav'e very
little complaint of shortwge ,of feed.
While It is much more convenien,t to the land

owner to have all ground planted to wheat, yet In
a period of 10 years. I fee sure that both the
tenant farmer/and the landlord would receive bet
ter returns If a portion of the ground were to be
put to sorghums.
This is a serl()us matter with the ,ti:ma:nt ,farmers,

and should be re.medled and If you can make any
8ugge'st!ons which would help, It would be, appre·clated.

-

• A. P. REECE.
Minneola, Kan.

Certain�y landlords, and particularly those who are

;non-residents and are therefore guided by the advice
of mortgage agents or others here on the ground,
need only ,be informed of the hardship worked by this
traditional clause in leases in that part of· the state,
to permit the clause to be ranceled. 'It'is not to the
land owner's interest that tenants should be held to'
what is an imprncticable contract, and, for that mat
ter, neither is this clause relating to wheat sowing in
the interest of land owners. It is rather, in the in·
terelft of land deterioration. But it is easy ta see

l,ow s,uch a custom started, in an earlier day when
much ]and was taken in on foreclosure, when wheat
was .l!egarded as the only available crop, When land
values were almost negligible, and when the land
owner and his agent, on whose advice4lhe 'acted, hoped
perhaps to land at least one bumper crop and thereby
payout the value of his investment. Such experi.
ences were a�ually realized in many cases o� fore·
closed land. Now the conditions are entirely_ ,differ·
ent. Land has a value Il;nd a fairJy estwblished prIce.
New crops have co�e on that by reason of their
drouth.resisting qualities have proven invaluable. Mr.
Reece's suggestion along this line ought to appeal to
all agents of non-resident 'owners, as.jt will to resi·
dent owners who look. ahead, instll.ad of chancing aH
on a single seasou.

'

Liv·estockand the Feed Problem
From 1900 to 19lQ 'the 1'eports 9£ Secretary Coburn

showed, the increase in livestock values in Kansas 'iD
round figures 100 million dollars. -Now/that there
bas been sho� a disposition to bustle livestock,
especially cantle -and young stock, j;o market, in fep;r
of a lack 'of feed, it is 'of interest to Dote how few
cattle we in fact have on hand, a.nd consider how well
wort<h while it may be to hang on to it -if that-is

;p08sibler Dotwithstandi,-g ifib-e h\gh cost of feed.
,

For of the 100"milfion �:ncre8:se ill Ji.vestock valueB
i1l the iJ..o yeal'S/mentioned 80 mUliens ...a�\of hor�.
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As a result of the drouths that have occurred in

the hardpan sectibn of southeastern Kansas ·in the
last tllree years, there has been a great increase in

the number\of silos and in the acreage of tam'e grass,
which is mostly clover and timothy. -If the opinions
of farmers can -be taken as an index of the future,
there will be a still greater increase. Both factors

te�d .toward.a greater number of farm ani.mals, and
thIS IDcrease already can be noticed.

The hardpan soils of southeaster_n .Kansas presen.t
some difficult problems in farm maniigement. While

t!le hardpan will produce fair crops if it is lmndle<:!
rIght, thIS soil ha� been sadly abused, on most farms,
by too much grain farming. There' was a great in-
crease in grain farming in 1904, which was an un

profitable year for tlie beef growe�. and many got
out of the business. A large numl)-er "quif �attle,
Bold off the hogs and got .rill of the chickens," and
went in for gra·in and hay farming.
Hay baling and shipping then assumed. great im

p(lrtance. There are several hundred sections of

prairie hay land in Woodson county alone t)lat are
cut and baled every year, and mn·ny train ',Ioads of

hay are shipp,ed from ·this land, wpich, by the .

wily,.
ought to be marketed as beef. .

"

\
.

After 1904 and up until the last three years there
\ ...... .......... ....._

was enough rainfall to produce good crops of grass,
alld the hay shippers made-money. .

But in the last three years' the hll'Y crops li{lve
been short, and the one this' year is the shor,test of
all; in many cases it will not maUe more than one

fourth o� a ton··.an acre, and the average .-probably

Augu�t 30, 10I3.

200 of mule� ,and there was an increase of -8 million
dollars in swme, so that when it. comes down 'to 'cait

tie, there' was no increase w1hatev:er,'but an actual

decrease during the 10 yearp..
.

In'that time population was increasing rapidly,
demand fo.r meat was increasing as a matter of

course, and y.et there, was no increase of cattle - to

suppl� this demand,. and we all know what happened
to meat prices. The farmer gO,t an increase in the

price of cattle on the h"Oof, �ut nothing to what the

consumer paid for meat in tlie kitchen.

If the stock feeder can do so� he hail better hold

on to his stock, anyhcw for a while yet. Rushing
stock to market has depressed prices, naturally.. Kan
sas has at least raised feed-enough to ffe� her live

stock; there is no questjon about that, though the

prices of feedstuff, corn, ha.y and other food may.be
unusually. high. If necessan- stock can be shipped
'to market lat� and at 'no greater' loss than now. In

some cases fnfmers. will be so situated that co-opera
tion in feeding will pa�. The feeding problem may
turn out not so bad as it was painted in August, by
the time winter is on, if the feeder will hold fast and
watch conditions closely., .

<,

In Pious Syracuse
•tw6· ·are thankful also," r.eligiously observes Cecil'

Rich in the Hamilton County Republican, the western- •

most Santa Fe c01mty in Kansas, "that our beloved
village boasts not of it!:! slit skirts;" After tliis pious
exordium Bro. Rich proceeds to 'recite a painful per
sonal experiences "We were at t'he d�ot 'yesterday
morning, when '$Ine of those Schlitz skirts, enclosing
R dame of Anhbuser Busch complexion, was' parading
th(l, platform. We collided '\Vith three prominent ci.!;.i
zens in the short distance. of 60 paces as we passed
along. They were gawking',we were looking up in

tently at the tops of ·the telegraph poles." 'Tis well

that Syracuse eschews the obnoxious garments men

tioned, else its preoccupied prominent citizens mig.ht
be seriously injured some timeA'r..om collisions. Yet

they must waste a lot of time at the· depot.

Clean Up the Pastures
...

Most pRstures in Kansas and other' states in the I

Middle West are not ·producing· nearly so much fe!l(i
as they shbuld. There lIas been too mnch over-.·

pasturing qn past years, imd .the dry weatlieJ' this

year will make conditions worse. Pasture improve
ment is cne of the greatest farm problems, l:l'Dd it

has not been solved in the Middle West on most'

farms.
Weeds are the m6&t important factor in,lowering

the efficiency of grass lands. In the eastern part
of Kansas, weeds· and- buck brusb bave greatly �ow
ered the yield o'f grass-in fllct in some rases they
have almost eliminated the other growth. The fi'rst

thing to do in improving a pa,sture is to make an

effort to rid the land of weeds and brush.. elne of

the best ways to do this is to'cut the foreign growth
�n the late summer·with a mowing machine. Some

Of the buck brush is too tough, and it must.be cut

with an ax, but mucp' of it can be killed with a

mowing machine.
-

Stones play an important part' in reducing th�
yield of grass. There 'are-ma'ny 'pastures in I which

rocks take up at least one-third of the land, and in

some cases they kill the grass 'On even a greate.r pro
portion. If pasture land worth $30 an. acre has one

third of 'the ground taken up with stones, it will be.
Worth $45 if these stones are removed. And in most

Cases 'it does not take anything like $15 to remove
them. .

Kill out the weeds and brush by mowing and

gather the stones. If the land is not overpastured
it will produce crops that !Ire worth while.

Silos and the Drouth

( ..

People who attended
. the

,
laBt· of Repu1ll1tl1Lii.

national conventiqns, at 'Ohicago-Iast smrimer, reeaU
the floqr leader o� the "l'eguJars," Q,ne Jamea E. Wai

BOD, former congressman from Indiana and 'RepubU"
can candidate for -governor in the 1&s* campaign, md.
defeated. Mr. 'Watson at Ohicago, "divided time"

with Gov. Hadley of :Missouri, .leader fol' .f;he· .pro-
1iiessives. Now coDies Herberi E. MOes, a. WIs-. I

'(!Onsin manufacturer, very act�ve iD the National

'Association' of Manufacturers as a I'.bampion 01. a
permanent tariff comminion, who testifies that in

1900 he employed James E. Watson of Indiana, Be
publican whip of the House, at a salary of $2IJO a

�eek to lob� in favor o! .the said �riff commis-

sion. When Mulhall testIfIed to this WatsOD in

dignantly announced that inasmuch all,. he could Dn

get a full hearing 'he would not digni{,- Mulhall by
answerlng him. liut Watson was .pebuliarly fitted

by political tempe�ent and 'by pOntical experience
and sympathy to be the choice out of five, hun�red
odd' statesmen as moor leader of the "regulars" in

the last great convention. f

.

'1-, ".
-' ,'-

A ''Yord Regarding Money
'Edltor The' Mall and Breeze-I am greatly inter

ested in money, in all )Iou have to say and in all that
.

others are permitted' to say through your columns'

regarding the subject.
.

.

Please indulge me In a short say. A say regard

Ing the folly and Infamous wrong Involv<ed in mak-

Ing gold a fact� In our medium of -exch&nge. \ .

A medium of exchange Is requ'il'ed because to

.consummate our very numerous exchanges by
means of barterl is out of th� question. A'medlum

of ex�hange III to take the place of barter. -This'

being the ·case, It can take the place of barter

only as ba.rt:er is eliminated from it.

A· medium of exchange in which barter Is In

volyed cannot be a perfec" medium of excha�ge. A

perfect medium of exc·hange 'will be al'lke to every

'body; wlll do for one just what It will do for

another ·of those for ·whom It Is d'eslgned. Each

one will know its worth though few may know the

why of ,Its' worth. But.. It being worth the same

to each ,and each knowing�aust W'tlat that wor.th

Is, there Is no room for bicker regarding It. And

thus the element of barter will be eHmlnated.

Now let us see what It. lSi that gives efficac11:"

n
.

t·
.

If h
-

to money as a m'edlum ,of exchange. What Is It

eac , In quan Itles.
.

t ese coveI;s are well taken that constitutes the vital pri'hcl·ple of money as 'a

cn-re of, they will last for many years. It is besi to med·lum of excllange? When we know this we

get covers that have' been tI'eated with chemicals to shall then know how money should be produced.

and will be able to see the proper relation of.

make them mildewproof." money to legitimate business, Which relation Is

Suc.h is the opimon of Fred North, who lives just ignored In the production. control and availability

east Qf Neosho, Ml!., on Hickory creek. He has good of money, -and legitimate business is re'!lembered

alfalfa-the crop averaged about two tons to the only to be victimized.

acre for the first cuttinO" this 'year-and- he cares _

FJverybody knows that a $10 bill will command .

.. $10 worth of, goods or service and theY, know ;

for it, so the quality is fine. His method of curing that ,is why they want the bill.. But nobody 'seema • f

-s' I' w'th th t d b' d
.

th to know why It commands the goods or service.

1 m me 1 a use y goo growers III a er
Let us' ferret out this "why:' Whenever. in the

sections. The crop is cut when it is a,bout oue-tenth business world, a mutual exchange transpires It

in bloom, and is ra-ked as soon as it· is well wl1ted. Is accomplished by means of barter or an obU-

The main obJ'ect is to save all the le'aves possible gation Is given and' received In exchange..Sher,e
Is no middle ground between barter and 'cred t

with the hay,' and to do this it is essential that the It Is either barter or an obligation is given and·

plants shall be raked before the· leave'S have been received. That obligation Is a promise to deliver

cooked by the heat of .the sun. After the hay "is some desired object or to release the seller from

an obligation. One -may give his own obligation

raked, it is shocked by hand as soon as possible, and as his word or note, he may give the obligation

the covers are put on at once. It thus is thoroughly of ano.ther, as when one gives a cheCK on a bank.

t· t d f
.

d d
. or he may give money. which represents an obU-.

pro ec e 110m raID an ew.
_ gaUon of the government or of a bank or of both.

These covers are held: on 'the shocks by concrete Most people still' think that gold and gold c301'n

hangers, which consist of one part cement and three go. as mediums �f exchange, Upon their merit.

t � d, Th h
.

h b t d But the fact Is gold•.
either as .coln or bullion, rep- ,J

par s 0,. san • e angers welg a au one p0ll:II: resents government pbllgatlon, and each Is worth, \

and they aI'e attached to the 'covers by hooks, whICh �as a medium of exchange. j11St what "the obllga't.lon,

are placed in the weights. The weights "lire molded·...,. Qf .government, regarding It, makes it worth for "

b h· d d f d t th
such purpose. Gold has wortn as a metal of couriBei' ..[ ,-

Y an, an our are use a e. cover.
"

But --no _dependenoe on its_ worth as a metal I.. �"'" .'.

These covers are of the greatest value m the had for Its wort,h as a medium of, e:x;chail.ge;·, . No;,;..., . I, '

spring. It is rare that an alfalfa grower ·in the I dependence can be had on substance for· the vJ� -'"

h'" t' th f' t t 'th principle of a perfect medium of exchange:
. A; •

- umld sec Ions gets elI'S wo crops put up WI -

legitimate medium produced In behalf of legltlrnatl!

out getting some of the hay wet. When these cov- business. Substance Is ever subject to barter. .

-

<

ers are used the hay is,not much dapragea if it has No s�bstance Is of the same worth to all. It

. '. I
• Th

- becomes nec�ssary therefore to fix the worth' o'f

to stay out m severa hard rams. eSe covers-are a medl1lm of exchange In something other thaa

especia,lly well adapted to the average grower; but - substance. What shall it be? I should seriously

they are being used ·in .some sections by men who hesitate to answer the question In the only' way

, ,-
-'

,
. It can be answered. but for the fact that It ..

}1We a large acreage of a:lfalfa. answered In practice and has been answered ia

... pra-ctice for gen_.erations back. though our bUnC!_

eyes have not b'Efheld It.
The worth of a medium of exchange, especially,·

-

as rePresented by money, Is and must be, fixe

In that very unsubstantial, and yet very real, com

modity known as"---'debt. Whatever money Is worth

fn paying debts, that-It Is worth In t'he purchase

of goods or service. Ten dolla·rs In money com

mands ,10 worth of goods or service because, and

only becauB-e, It flrl'lt commands $10 of dues. ·The

normal relation of monE'Y to debt Qnd to thIng..

salable Is that It be eqhally potent with each..

This rela.tlon can be ma.intained only through a

unHorm ,volume of jl.vallable medium of exchange,
all of which Is eqUally endued a'S a legal tender

a function that can be imparted .. by government·
on·ly. And It is Impa�ted 'SImply by assuming, on

the part of the go1>er.nment, lln obllgr.tlon to re-

. celve for all public dues and to make no collec-�

·tlons �wl1en and where it.._Js. I'efused for private
d·ues. A. F. ALLEN.

Vlnland, Kan.
.

.
.

THE' ,FARMERS ;MAit-· AND

wiII not equal 'one-half ton. Such' a yieid gives no

profit, of course, ·and .there wiU be manf empty hay'
barns· jn the prair!e 1l;lIl:Y se�tion of Kansas this sum-.
mer.-.' j l", (

"

CO'fn growers have had even more griefs than the

hay operators, however,;.:for there has been such 'it-'
.

lack of moisture in these three dry seasons that the
.

crop has not been ·able ·t9 properly ma-ture the ears, _

although .there hl1:s been a fa!r. growth, o�,:.sfalk,. as a
.

rule. 'I'his has been the mam factor which has led

'farmer!:! to' build silos and get back-,into livestock

farming. TJ_le .. number of 'silos whieh ..have been

built in the. community around Colony, Kan., is a.

fair index of the incr�ase 'in other sections of the

bal'dplln region. Fifty-five silos' were built in this'

comJpunity in lOlL aJ;ld 19'1:2,' and. about 25 were

built this su·1D,Dlei.'. Most. of the silage is fed to ..

·

-

steers and sheep. ,
.

..

.

V. C. Archer, of Co19ny, who owns ,three silos, said:
'"This is a livestock country, and the introduction

of SilOB. is, a fine thing if It does nothing more tli�n
encourage_ the II:l!4lping of farm .anlmals•. But sUage .

'is �he m'o" profitable waY in which we can harvest

the corn .crop,. and---l th-ink the iJrtroductio� 'of silos

is the most profi,ta-ble &ange willen has, taken place
iD farming methods here. Ma'QY, of the sHos were'

fmed ,w-ith kafir sila�e, and the stockmen, have had

good results with it.'
'-.'

•

With an .increased 'acreage ·of 'tame grass 'ail a.

silo on av.ery farm, aDd \this feed D;larketed ..tbr.o-..gll
the .livestock route, the farmers' on the hardpall <Of
-BOutheastern Kansas, will be in '4 positio� to make

..

money even if ·tbe drouths continue. WelI�conducted

liiVestock farming will be the salvation of the'

COUJltry.

Coven for Alfalfa Shocks
"Alfll'lfa bay IS ·too valuable to'he al1� to cure

unprotected in !('humid section. It, will pa.,- to use

shock covers, for_when one' does he is reasonably eer-

'
.. tain o'f getting good hay. The covers We ha�e are of

8-ounce duek.,40 by 40' inches, and they .cost -2S ce�ts .

"
,

I

YOUR HOME AT THE FAIR

Wom�n's Provlnce
While Senator Tillman poetiealJy cieseribes' 'Woman

tnlffrage as a' "beautiful dream," a1Id yet thlnks that
women will be defiled by touching the pitch of poli
tics. jierhaps a�tel,' ta,king a. shamefaced view of his

own
..

pitchforl,!:, 'an,d wbile Cardinal Gibbons &llso sees

The ,most hppetul sign of the times ·.;s

that men ate lhitrking for themselves_
�

- .

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

.'

•

-,

/

nothiqg desirab1e in the emancipation of. women, yet
both 1l}lese men think it inevitable. "Personally;
boweveI;," !lays the Rochester Post Express\!. "both of.
these �otll'ble men, while looking at the quesnlon
from a"tiifferent angle, hold the old fashioned idea,
tha:t it, would' be better for humanity if women were

cO}lte�·t to work out their ideals in the home .and

a·m9ng their childeen," _.
"""

Still, it need nat be implied, ne'ed it, thllit if .

women become endowed wi�h the. ballot" they w-ill

necessarily drop tpe home, home tl'aining and home
ideals? �en have had the ballot for some time, and
have 'not yet abandoned their private, business�

'. though terribly -defiled, to hear nro. Tilbpan. They
find t,ime ·be.tween elections to 'tend store and look

a(teT'l�ffair.s that... are eommitted to them, and maybe
woman in her'spnere will do as well.

.. /

_.A Little Histo:ry Recalled

'-
-

"-,



THE : FARMER�
-

' .,. "

Kitchens' 'For Gi�ls farmers, mechanics, business' ��' and '1I==lDllllllill�lIIlljpIP_IEI,I'I,I�C'IIII1I11,"n_'PIII�IIIIIII_IIII,IU,'!JIIIDIIII_" 'laborers the tax payer 'would be" repaid. ....

- -

A, grist of professional men and school E Pma�ams does not reimburse the men who, E' ,
'ENSlLACE OUTIER

pay 'taxes.� It is, quite possible ,tq go to -
BY FRANCES L. BROWN, ,KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEG..

,

gr�l!,t expense i� �ime al}d money to ac- ,� Li�"!."IlUllllintl"Silo.FrUe,rMtitie ==

At a teachers' aSB�J.tlon In weateya cated, will, perhaps serve the purpose best quire an education that ,does-not help a 55 ltcutsandelevatesthehil{hestQulllity'ofsil- §
Kan... several _weaiS ago one of tIle as it 'gives opportunitiee for practical man find his place in the' world's work ,e ag�-at.miP,imu,!, cost for t''1'-e.' labor an4 re- a

"
..'

, == paus, BUlltoflron.ands,,,u-steel;geardnven -

8peakers remarked there >,vas -more orlg- work not found in a single room how- that does not broaden him or make a ,55 throug�out; easily set uy; fe!l from' ground; ,e

ina.l ain in a poor loaf of breadjthan in ever well equipped... man of him. We want nature taught in """'
conyen.enttoope!""te;filsh.ghestsilos;al- e

_...

•
._, iiiiiiiiiiiI most any power .wlll run it; costs less Iorup- ::::I

the heart of man. "

'Wherever it 'is nor possible to. ha�e our schools, not agriculture alone, but _',keep, and-barring accidenta will 'last a life. e'

Whenever a new schoolhouse is built any of these' forms of preparation It also those physical sciences which are 55' time.. It throws �s �e,)1 as blows and the sp- ==

___

.

.-; . '5 age -18 elevated in a steady stream. not an ==

,in, Kansas, there should lie a provlston in is not absolutely necessary to'givfl the �ore or le .ss. connected, with farll!mg, I bunches\ltOperateslit:sl,OW spee.4 and It. I.

Iit for' teaching domestic science,-ample project up, because domestic science can such as' phYSICS, botany. and zoology, or' absolute y sare. ,.0ur "'!ll!log wh.ch eXRIl!.n.

,

'if possible, small if it must be-but an still be taught in theory, and if skillful, IIA much of"'thc latter as pertains' to' ru- '== ,!!:�:����cl1o.n m detaUI�,maned free_upoD

attempt at least to reeognize -the neces- the teacher can require that practice work ral life, ornitkelogf, entomology 'and the

I·PAPEC
IlACHINE.c:O.,'Baul, -s..rtmDe.N.Y.-

-

,./

sity of schooling in the most, necessary be done lit home in each .girl's own' home law,s orhered�ty. !;:hemil:\try' should be
•

training to the girls who shall come kitchen.
-

:"-.

'

taught in every ·school. Much of ehem- _

there for the education that is to fit Work such as this is carried on 'by istry can be understood by primary pu-.

them for life. trained teachers, and even Untrained pils and they. should, b!J instructed in

There are not many new school houses teachers .are doing it, in small towns and that sclence-as far as i1racticllible. We,

built each _year, and only a few of those country sehcols by means of the Home have a high school here' without a:_class Inow standing have been built with this' Economics �Iub work sent out, fr�m the in chemistry. The superintendent t�lla ,_

necessary provision, but some of the Kansas Agrleultural college. During the m� that�the �tate board .. thiilk.s_.it best E! '

_ ,

buildings can be altered, a new wing ad-. year a few teachers have acted, the part -to leave chemistry out of the high school :e
-e

" , course and take it up in the. tiiiwerslty..�' c
��. _. D.·,_4' _.L. ..... D • � ..

,

A b t '1
. '''5'0'

'_ .

-t hi h"""
tlj "",,,,,"- ...,._tnr TO"'.. '

.s: a�� �:: �i; ;�hooI �;e:d�:tel�n mllllllllllllllOlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOllllllllOllllll1ll
,

50 goes to the. university it follow� t,h3t YO. Cali Get A.a,
one m. a posalble 2,§00 of. our .commoq ,,�.

'. � ,

'scnool,pupils will learn enough of ehem- INDIANA SILO.
istry m the schools of the atata-tc ,�n-

•

__ ,

'

deratand, how a eombinatiou' 'of SOUl" �QmCK--'
milk and soda-raises a batch of biscuits:- ,"

�

Teachers are clamoring-' for more pay
WehaveallourS!1ostock"

• hi h
under cover, and I,ts·t)lor-

'

and pala tlal workshops, w ne t e aver- oughly seasoned.ready to

age tax payer works, twice Ill! many- make your,Silos.
,

hours at half the yearly wage that the W....te...teleph._ or
wlre-_, _d.w. wiD

teacher now gets., "Oh, but our educa- ..all.den...." ."ek.

tlons have, cost $,0, much time and U"Let us send you oui

money.", NOllJlense!. 'The farmer's edu- 5110 Book Free. '

catiori has cost, as, much time and money
. INDIANA SILO COMPANY

as that of the, teacher arid the world r

\ T=\���:::''::::'�"Sr.OI�::1he
takes only such -of his production as it'

'

&'W�;,;o!���. %��':::'�l�2:
wants, while the teacher expects _ the nt �?I�I�i::'�dl;.'D��i'-!�';��""
world to take the good's he has in stock,

A-)lome economic_ clnb organized b7 )tIn. Grace ",o_eberry, teacher of Rello.whether it wants them or not .

. - __*7'. m�odel _chool which I_ de_crlhed el.ewhere 10 t�l_ number of Farmer. -Toronto, Kan. J.' H. Prichard.,
MliU alld Breelle,

-

ded or bf the removal ,or building ef a of .the brave pioneer and -actually hi-'
..
,Its, School ':os.-$10.000

-partition a place can be made for the in- troduced this work in the' rur�:l schools" ,,-,-'

• troduction of this new-old science. in one-roomed school houses. One in SeabrooI{; it; fine mile-suburb of'To-

",� all our towns the' people 'begIn to particular has made he,rselL famous peka, has a $10,000 schoo�. It was:dedi-.

feel the necessity of. this branch of vo- tliroughout her entire county Iby her cated a few dJ!:Ys ago with �ll the usual

eational education and demand thl!,.t work in this direction. She did 'not wait' eeremoni!ls, speeches a�d music and eat

something be' done toward its installa- for a new wing nor a remodelled ·room ing, much to thesatisfaction of Sea

tion: Where school rooms ,are over- in the old schoolhouse, but went to work, brook's energetic citizens., T'he sfate

crowded and a lIew wing is out of the in the face of difficulties �nd by the .aid superintend'ent of public iiIsbuction, Mr •

•ues�ion, lIometimes a vacant store is of a couple,of dry goods boxes, a, little Ross, and onl! of his 'staff; Mr. Hender-' ...:...�����!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!
pressed intto !lfl!i'fyice. Sometimehs if ,is't!l�' °fil clottb, �I ,smhall gta!?,otlidne stovl� and �

.

-'-

'.
•" _ ,

1y a vacan 0 lee -,-oom, or per aps 1 18 ew u ensl sse s ar e regl,l ar wor.. �
-

a house -thai; is without a tenant that is -,vith her big girls. They had the regu- ..__

'utilized for -this purpose. The Iast plan, lation aprons and caps (made them them�

wherever the house is conveniently 10- selves) and became so thoroughly inter

=�========='====� ,ested -in the work that they interested

STOPPED SHORT. the, whole neighborhood.
'Those girls will hereafter be ,better

Taking Tonics, and Built up on- Right homllmakers for the iJ.l,spiration the1
Food. have received and given. \ If only this

same sort of beginning this faU might
The mistake is frequently made of be made' in every rural school in the

trying to build up a w?r�-out nerVOU8 state what a mighty impulse it, would

lIy:stem on so:called tonlC�-drugs. . have toward advancing the time when

New material fro� -WhlCh to rebUlld Kansas shall be it lal).d of healthy, hap
wast�d nerve c�lls, lS what �hould be

I py, harmonious homes,. in which order

supplIed, and tillS can be obtamed only and thrj,ft shall share equally with pleas-
from proper food. ure and profit
"Two years 'ago I found myself OD tlte __,_....... _

verge of a complete nervous collapse,
due to overwork and study, and to' ill-

ness,in the family," writes a Wis. youJ!g While reading the various llirticlcs in
mother•.

-

the school number ,of Allgust 2 I waa

��My friends became alarmed because impressed with the idea that the wl'iters
I grew pale and thin and could not sleep are professional teachers and are writ

�ights.
. I. took variou� tonics prescribed ing more in the i'nterests 6f the teacher

. ,

- by physlcmns, but theIr eff.ects wore off 'than in those Of the pupil and ,taxpayer.
shortly: after � stopped tak!ng them. My. Our school tax about equal,,' 11'11 our

fo�d dld not "eem to nouflsh me and I other taxes and these w�'iters wish us

',.- ,ga;�ned �o flesh,nor blood.
. to pay still more: ,For whafT To sup.

" -: Readmg of �,rape-Nuts, I determmed port more expen_sive schools, to educate

,;:tp �,�op the tOIllCS and see what a change more professionllil men and women to

. o! '(het ,vould ��o. I ate Grape-Nuts f�ur burden the taxpayer and -laborer 'still
times a day" Ith cream and drank.mllk more heavily. The$e writers:--should re

a�so, went, to bed early after. e!l-b,l)g iii member that the taxpayer supports all
dish 'of, Grape,Nuts before retmng. the political and educ·ational' institu- A tool used to_fight fires o� the Cali-

"In !lbout two lvee�s I w,as sleeping tiona of the state" and that tIle 'school's fornia forests combines ,III rake, spade,

,�ound�y. In a shor� bme �amed 20 lbs. are "110t giving .him, the worth of his and hoe. It is compact, so that it can

lR weight �nd felt like a different wom- mon�y;' 'be carried on horseback.!. lind ,weighs less

an.. M,y little daughter whom I �as If our schools were turning out good than 5%, pound.,.
'

,obliged, to keep out of school last sprmg
.

'on account of chronic ('atarrh, has

changed from a thin, pale, nervous chi,ld'

to a rosy, healthy girlnnd has gone back'

to school this fall.
,

"Grape-Nuts, and fresh air were ·the':
ouly agents used to accomplish the llappy
results."

,

Name given by ,Postum Co., Battle

Creek" Mich. Read ,the_ little booklet,
"The Road, to WeUville," in pkgs.
"Tliel'e's,a Rea'lon." ....

.
Ever' read the above letter,? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuiile, true and full of human

interest.
'

Domestic Science Ff!.r Rural Scho9-la

.. , �

.Schools and the Taxes

_:1�,•.•�_,

BuDd IIYourseU In ..Day -

,

A re-rnforc�d concrete tank ,built' wlth'
Lock-,Form will last torever. Lock-Form

Is proper re-Into�cement and torm In one.

On 'an ott-day ·)'ou c�n build the perfect

�::;'·-'_-;'';';;,:;7':.:;:''-':<:�''''',":::�...t,��.i; ,CONCRET'E 'TANK
-8 b k' ...• a-h' J -no cracks. no rust-leu �ost than any

ea roo 8 l.'4fiW ""' 00 � ,

other tank made. Free booklet tells now
- _

.'

d t J ,)'ou can build re-Intorced concrete TANKS,

son, and the coull:ty: supermten en, • 'SILOS and GRAIN BINS.
'

F. Eby, were there. De Edwards Metal Struetares Compuy
The new school' is an excellent ex- 1201 'West 28th St., Kansas Cit)', Mo,

- ample for'Ute districls to copy. It is of
red brick ,with buff trim and measures

63 by,31 1-3 -feet. A projection on the
east side shelters the library and, t}).e)
principal'lI offices. There are four class
rooms, each 22 1-3 by, 30 feet 'and each
has a·cloak and rest room, 5 by 21 feet.
In the ba,sement are f,urnace and fuel

room.s, toilet and gymnasium, the' l",t
ter 24 by 25 feet. The,building: will lie
heated wibh hot air. Thomas W. Wil
liamson was the architect.

Th� ninth grade has been added to the
curriculum. Three teachers and a ,music
teacher are,employed. /-'

,

New'CropSeeds
Alfalla Writ� today for samples
TI oth

- and special prices. "Mis
, ... y - souri Brand" seeds the
Bluegrass, best obtainable. '

Missouri Seed Co., Box,3, KaDsas,Qty,M�
-------�--_-,-,_-�--,-

12
Beautiful 7·"Color

10
c

- COLORADO,
Scenic Post Cards

We now have ready tor distrIbution a serlee
at 36' of the most gorgeous scenic post cards,
ever printed. These cards are made dIrect<
trc»n photographs covering all the most Im'
portant poInts ot Inter"st In Colorado-Moun

taIns. Pea: s. Lakes. Valleys. Mines. tamOus

bulld'lngjo-and placeJ;-pra"tlcally e�ery BceDlc

spot ot .greatest Inter"st Is Included' in .thll!
wonderlul series ot P08t card 'viewS;- The
ca'rds are printed on> tlnest ,.stock In t�om:
tlve to seyen colors producIng the most

'l!eautltuJ -ettect Imaginable. These c.ardl!
have' an educatlona,1 as well, as, artlstlo
value as they proy,lde true-to-lIte Illustra-'
tlons o(..the most-talkeif-of poInts throughout
thIs mo...'ntaln, w!,nderland. Get a complete'
set tor your a'lbum or-collection. another set
to mall to .>¥our trlends-36 dlt-ferent views.
BARGA:tN 'OFFER. -These cards would or

dlnarlly'retall at 2 tQr 5 cents. and they are

worth It; too. We ar.e' wholesale'dlstrlbutorl!
and' just .. tOlfet these �eautltul cards, Intra..,
duced In. all parts of the- country we will tor
,a limited, tIme send, postpaId U aU dlfferen$
Coloriulo View Cards, tor only 10 centl, tor
88 all dlfterent for 25 Cents., Send )tour order
today-Stli;",ps or coin. .\\ddress.

'

, 'GpIIOBADO SELLING CO�
1m l!Ieventeeajh, St., - "enveI', ColO.
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I'·'D 't'he'. e' 's't ",seed in the shock is found on the floor crops of .southeaatern Kansa!l' I would

ft of . the barge alfter .the sheek ihas been, 'father grow erops 1i!tan w<l'ite about

-fed to the threshing-[machine. The straw them and should like to hear from oth-

A 5tra.ager Tha.t Appeared Near -" "

is fed'to .eattle .who eat iii', r�adHy and er readers on e;hang,ing of crops.

':'�Ga.rde.n :Clty. Ka.;,sas see�,fo relish it.
,

,

_'. '\Yates denter, Kan. J. T. Bayer.

. Seed Crop Yields Heav.ily.
B�' J ',J Buskel)... • . Last year Mr. Zir,kle threshed 500

ASMALL patch of Sweet clover ape The value 'of Sweet clover as a soiling bushels of seed :from 60 acres, or more Mr. Editor�J had my fIrst' expe

peared, ,a few years ago, in some crop was wetl known and ,a,p'preciated' than eight bushels to the acre. He had rience in seeding alfalfa' last fall. I:D

meadow hay 'land two miles east _of in the .East and South long 'before' its a poor stand on some of this land, and the fall of 1911 I double disked a'-10-

Garden City. It w.as cut and 'stacked many other, ·values were known. It ·has Mr. Zirkle and several others who saw acre corn field, 'going lengthwise, then

with the other ¥iy. ' W·hen. the catiJe done wonderful things on the deserted the seed coming from the thl'eshing ma- Bingle disked crosswise, I harrowed it

w.el'e turned on .the hay the farmer.,. a tobacco and 'cotton plantatians of the chin� estimated that some 'o� it made twice and dnllled in wheat. 'After har

Mr. Shull, WaS suepriaed to find that South, :4,s a 'nitr()gen_ gatherer it is a� much as 20 bushels to the acre: Mr. vesting the wheat last summer I

they finished tlie stack, eating tile ahead" ,of aU other .legumes. Profesjcr . Fmnup on one pstch of good stand av- plowed the ground as soon as possible,

Sweet clover ,in, it first. This pllllnt Hopkina,.lu, his reports on in'Vestigations eraged 12 bushels to the acre. The-and harrowed it about five times, or

started 'P�t y� .in, .several <places made in IIliJloie,' say;s 1ihat an '&Cl'e will food value by the ton of Sweet >!!ond Red once after every rain, the last tiine

a10nO' the, riv.er."<�Neigh'bors of .'Mr. 'Shull yield
.6,4-[0 tons of- dr",:matter, of_:which clover as glven by tile depl!-r'tment of going crosswise with the teeth set

tried the 'Same 'sCheme 'w.ith 1i-ke results. :228 -pounds 'is' nit1'oieii, ,and. that' �he agriculture is: "Swe�t' clover, ;$18.40; straight. August. 20
.

we ,had a rain

From the 'beginning it has' continued to 'Clover growa .on one .aere .wlll furnish Red clover, $-14.t2. and two days litter I Bowed my 0.1-

grow in favor for pasttll1e, 'half and seed. as much nitrogen and�'humus as 251 tons falfa, using' a w.heelbarrow seeder and

A year or two after we discovered 'Of avel1R1ge farm manure. That it Ineeu- C<hao.io. Crops to Aid ,the Soit sowing 16 to ,17 pounds per acre. I

1lhat our ilat'tle would "eat Sweet .clover Iates, the soil for a.t:falfa, is a well known __:'
harrowed .it' with the teeth set slant-

'

the 'state- board of agriculture .a1!ICed for :fact. '.Its "large root ,system' breaks _U,P M'1'.�itor-My idea -'of a 'good- rota. ing. On Au�* 28 we had another rain.

a sample.,of·�t. Milt Ma'ril,hall sent sev- tb'e, llUbs'Oll �nd t'hesll r�ts- decay:'l'J}g ti'on system for this part_,of the state Everyone that·.has seen my alfalfa <says

, 0} talk and the report came back' rapidly� ,jlpi�r .t�e death of t�e plant, Id b to I t th btl d I have an, excellent stand, it is so even,

:��t �he lsample seemed rem-arIQab.y �eav:e ,the 'subsOlI perf0ta:ted WIth holes :;'6:'n a:y'ia�da:ha�o�il�ng;O! ae;a;� and looks so promising at this time

':Eree from cU!Darin, the i�gredien� �hich ithat 'gather and hold menat1ll'e.
croP!, After the fodder i� _�ut� I should (Februa.ry 14). .' -

.

'

causes the /bltiler 'taste characte,r,lstlc 10f First Gr iD Cro lD' S riD.. plow the land as early as possible, then :A:ssarla, Kan. E. N. Hedquist,

the plant and to, this fact �as_att_r�bu�ed TWo' ,ears � 0'this: rin t'tere'were' �hor�)Ughly wor� ii"down, -or else disk:,
EV80'er Woo't Work oo'/Bio'der

the cattle'a fondness f�'r It.
. La:te� we

2 '000 he�d of c!ttle in s&ht�f ay 1lIain- It Without plowing. Then I sow oats and -L_

learn�d that the cumann,. which. caused iI'ton county place, grazing an Sw�t after they are harvested plow the Please teli me how to fix ,a three-horae

tl�e 'bitter taste, h,ad bee� In \Js� lD m.e�- c�ove,r �or two weeks befoI'e another green
I ground .early and so� to wJ;lea�, or to ,evener on a corn binder to do away with the

icm.e, as,. a correctIve 'tomc an'!i ,llltestina.l 't'L,'·,...
'

g appeared. As B rm' ,pooture, stock
alfalfa If the. ground IS well dramed. If side draft. I am enclosrng a rough sketch

t
...,.. p g ....

of the ,"vener that came with my machine

antlsel?tlc �or. m��y years. Also ,t�at 1
readi:ly ]tcquire a taste for it. The .Allen

not wel� dramed co,!peas may be seeded bu� falls to do the work.-J. B., Enid. Okl..

made It poss,�ble· to pasture cattle upon Brathers of Ha-rtland, Kan., shipped in to furmsh a forage crop or be turned, The trouble, probab�y, is not with the'

the clover .wlthout da:�ger �f �l�at. 1;000 head of cat,tle week before last under: for green manure. The. lat�er evener, there .are. thousands just like

in summmg _UP ·the 'aI'tuatlOn we came from Fl'ori&t, where they had never met�o� would pu\"the grouI}d In �lDe ,it, and they all seem to work right.

to the conclUSion that we had a clover, eHlten Sweet clover' and turned them cond,ltlOn for COfn the followmg sprmg. The side draft, which you show :toward

wh�ch would g�'ow und,er almost any �coIJ- into Sweet clover pasture. The fkst Following Kafir or cane I should the uncut corn, m�y be ca.used by sOlDe

,ditIon� of SOlI or ,clim�te; ��at there
day ',they picked out the -bluestem, but plant cowpeas and the year following trouble inI the .binder, perhaps one of

was ht�le or no .trouble lD getitmg stock a}f,ter the second day they wel'e' all 'eat- that. would try, a mixture of. clovers, tlie brace r?ds is 'not right, or there may

to eat It; .that It.was not only' ,a,foad, jng the Sweet clover. These' cattle had makmg Sweet clover ,the mam crop; 'be somethmg. about the dr-aft of the

b_ut., a. tomc as. well, and 'th!l't aU t�e 1men 'on th'e road 11 days and were very �ith about 10 iJ?ef ce�t of Red and .AI- machine which ®-us�s. i,t to, pull. over

tl:!lle It waa be1I?g. grflzed or' mo.wed It thin IIInd weak when l'eeeived, ,being in sl�e clover� mixed m., If the sta�d that '!ay.' If you Will .take ,'the matter

was at V\"Prk bUl'ldmg up ,�he SOIL .the,best con'dition possible to bloat eas_' prowed satIsfac,tory" I wauld _leave It up �Iith the Inte�natlanllil Harv.es�

Only: the 'White Kind Is Grown. 11y but not one bloated.
'\: tw.o lor three years, then. tu�n It under SerVllce Bure'!'u, �hlCago, In., they wdl

, '. '� .

'

"

-

"

'

, and put ,a 'Sma·l pI'ot of It mto alfa-Ifa see the machme IS made to work 'prop-

There Iji almpilt.- a!! grea·t !l- difference As a pastu�e f_or hogs, J., M. We�t- in Septem'ber and the t'emainder to corn erly. Yeu would ba:ve had this Stnswer

bet.ween ,the �rdlDary_, Sweet clove�, gate! ag.ronomlst m charge, of d�ver �n-
or 1KIafi.r the ,next 's,pr.ing. This l'etaiion a lorrg time ago had you given us i.oo�

"'hl.ch �ows :Wl'ld; and that under. cuItl' vcestIgatlOD, depll<rtment, of �grIcuo1ture! incl,ulies 'Qllly wh'at I consider the ,major 'address lin full i,nsiJead of youJ: i>nij'tiaa.

,v,atlon In ,thiS vStBey, as there IS ,b�- says: "Sweet clover ,makes an 'excellent

tween the Sweet clover grown here and pasture· for hogs but a sufficient num

lI:l.fa.J.fa. This, article does, not, deal with ber ,should be kept on it to Keep it,eaten

any of the varieties of Sweet cloveI,' ex· dow·n 'close so that 8)t all·timea there',
.

cept the Whi,te, as that is the, only spe- wiJ:l be' an abundance 'of fresh shoots i!or' 'HOW 10
ci'es which is cu'lfiv.atea here. 'The Yellow grazi,ng. A·n llcre of the clover wHl sup-

,

biennial, which m8ikes nearly as heavy port .. 20 shoats ,in 'addi'tion til fUJ,'nishing -�UIID'
a growth as the White, and the ¥eHow a light cutUng of hay. WjJen "pa:sturing'
annual,

/

a small species used for l!ee the first season's growth, it is necessary' CORN: CllmS
pasture, are ,the other two ,common to d,ng the 110gs to prevent, th.em from

varieties. I The 'bulk of the demand has digging up thll 'roots of � the plants." And 61"Ma.ries,
!IIlways ibaen for seed wi,th the ,hull re- Stock pastur-ed upon Sweet clover make ,&,'&1.. 'kl 'n' t
moved, -but unhulled seed has also been groins that compare very favor-ably with 'W 11", u ue ..,nn

sown witth good results. We 'have a those obtained f�om aifa.lfa ,o_r Red, Plo..ns An'd .

theory that the dust containe'd. in' the clover. Its ab'ility ,to withstand drouth, ,.� ..... � -t'',·m,,,.thc
seed pod with the seed inoculates the af,ter it 'has ·become: once estaJblished '-U.,L J....)

v..]�'OWV'[j••iI.iiiiiii_il.iiI�.llIiiiiml=iiiil.fli�'
ground for its plant; thereby giving �a makes i,t a pasture aY8iilaHle during its ,"OO:K'" Fl1'
better growth the first year 'than ,would enthe gro-wing seasun; ;but it should he U 'a" '"

�e obtai'ned �ith the hulled ·an ,an UD- C?iItifual!ly. ·gr.aze� or giv.en �n o�ca- Save' the price of a John Deere-The Sagless Elevator by the w�y you build

Inoculated SOI'l.
" . .

"

. s,mnal, 'C,Ut'tIIlg j;o/n�ure the pl1esence !0f; your �orn cribs. ,This.book tells YO�' how to do it: It has.ten blue print plaD8�

.

As �weet cl�ver IS a bienDIal, ,makl.ng new ahoot� at 0,,1 t mes,' covenng the constructIon of corll crrbs and gr'a.nanes showmg thestyle of eleva-

Its seed only 'I.'n the latter part of its
H, t:H t -if

'

d S d
'

tor to usewith each one.- It 'contains cost estimates'for the various cribs and

second )_year's growth, natur� seems to ow
'� !) ,an:es

' ay ,an ee. , granaries, and furnishea..a source of valuable information for the farmer. The

have. '!'rl1aI\ged ,a system of Its own �or FcOr, hay .�h!:, �lr�t_ year's, growth can, "John Deere-TheSagless Elevator is also fullY'illustrated and described. Y,ouwIll

provldmgnew plants every' year by giV. 00, J�!f,t unm;l ,lit IS fully maitul'ed before profitby,readingthiSbookandYou·cangetitfree.See;below"HowtoGetBeo'k.�

ing about 50 per cent of tlie seed an ex- C1l!ttl�g, as It does not seem to have the
-

tra hard shell. This ,hlITd shell will tendency to form such coarse, woody J h D Th S I EI t
rarely germinate the iirsteseason, but ,stalks as it does in the 'second year.. Tlie '0 �' eere- '·e, ,ag ess ,eva or

lies in the ground until the second 'oea· f I �row,th should be :cut just bei_?re ,'t�e,"_ You I't.::._ Now Get ,a C!--l-.. connections make the John Deere a
"

son. This accounts, also, for the fact ibloo,m appears. T'he growel'S In ,thiS "-'GIl �-

that the second year's ,stand on new _v:icinit!Y .,ha:M"est the clover much as they Steel,E1evator .'
" sagless elevator. Sections are triple,.

::J If If ,'L lappedf connected with fourteen bolts.
land is always heavier than the first luO 'a' a a" 'Uut using an lIosili:ble tcarll. JohnDeere-The Sagless Elevator" 'is bandea with heavy iron bands and re-

though the 'first yea·r's plants m,ade no 1io ,'prevent the 'lea:v�s 'shatteri'ng. � �t the first portable steel elevator to:have inforced atthe upper edge on the ins�de.
seed. �,the best results hl;)m t'he seed crop It turnbuckles on the truss rods so.'that That is one big advantage in having,.
Unless it has bee� 'establi�h.ed w.i�hi� 3S ne�ssary. to begin the h!lrveB't,at JUBt you can keep the elevator from ljIaggjng. John Deere-:-�he Sl\gless Elev.ator.

the last year, t'here III no offlcllIIl �eIght the. right tt.me an� push l� thl"ough a�, ,Yolllmo,w how the power requlled
for Sweet ,clover, but 60 pounds 'IS the l1R:puUy"as Iii conSIstent With 'the care- Increases When an elevator once starts You Get Many Other :'

generally accepted weight for a 'bus'hel. ftq!l handling, i't requil'es. When the seed tong. Likewise'youknoww:hata.strain desirable ,features on John Deere El".�
,

..

.

"

•
'..

'OD the lower atalks has 'begun-to s'hat-! sagging thrQWB on the whole elevator vaters. ThesQ are illustrated ana (lB.. ,�

Seed ReqUIres a Fum SoU. , ter there will stilt !be bloom 'on the up-' especially the:bearings in the head and ,cussed in the John Deere-The Sagle.
There ,is no doubt't'hat Sweet clover per 'bunches, ,and the 'only way to de- boot aectio� Elevator book. (This book also illua-·

pre'fers a limestone soil. But as it is tel'Dline 'the. ,praper time for cutting" The Jolm�.im'·fJl8� ',fea-' \rates and 'describes the John
'

found growing i,n' ,almost every lii-nd ,of that we' know of, is ;by examining the' ture alone-ilven if it didn't bve all Deere Cypress Wood Eleva

'50il, I b�lieve it ,is SlIife to say 'that the p]wuts, ,and '�en a majority of the 'seed' those <oth� things of :1ldv.a!ltage-is tor and the John Deere

plant will. adapt itself to��ar1y every pods have 'turned 'black a.nd brown, startl wortlll fOUJ' carelul cODBlderatlon. Tubular Steel Eleva-

condition of soH "or clWiaiie where the wonk. The C!'_-ieaa Feature tor. for small grain

winters are not 'too severe and the soii We ha·rvested olir f.irst seed crop 'by 1
..,.., , _' -the only

is heavy 'enough to prevent'its 'blowing cutting w,i,th ,a mower, shockIng by hand" Flour1;urn!:>uckl(19 �nT�he truss I'O�S, one of its

out.
, placing the shoc�s 'cal'efull�' ,on' 'canvas ,tolether· With enra; .strong section kind.)

Sweet clover ctemands a :liirm' 'seed'bed"-and beati,ng ,the se,ed. Gut wi,t;h :st-icks,' ';:_'

and will not tolerate 89f.t, loose soil. It IS "'Wf:mderiul.JIaw easi,}y 1th�, st!ed can�
,

>

This accounts in a nreasui.'e for thtdact be: gotten'"c:ru:t--ey;en/-in ..this -crude;(iVay..:] Jotaa Deere PLRr Co.
that it is setaom found encroacliing upon,The' 'se'lf TI!-,j{�: seems to.'be �he "moat pop:; .

'

,,- ,�.�
_

,

cultivated -'land. It does We'll ofi' soo ular, me'thod o,f ;!!ut;til)g tJie, lIe.ed ,Cl\OP", . ';;'

a lid we think win .give best ·results there �thoughoC..son1e' are ,usi,ng the, '!leader"'and

with an end-�te seeder ,or ,bl'oadc,ast batge. When· th� -sal,f'l'a:k-e ·is �s.ed; t�e�
�nd follo,wed with an alfalfa renovator ,sholl'!<:il·lII)'e J;nade bW" band )lbout the fti;:il'"

_

.

If .possible. If land "aIready , brak-en is that c,an..:1;1e eas'ily ilantlleekby. :£0\1:1'_ me:il;: '-:-'
to 'be used, it is beilt to 'plow �ot- less Baroges 20 Qr "�� f.eet, ha,iVifJg·�a:-:, .t:p.)IIJ!lhed,
than two -months before jla;wing.Jn order bOl!-rd f1001:, built. 'em :,ski,ds "ol:.-:.-lJ'UlinerJlf -,; ,�

til give it time ,to settle th�remgh'1�. are used ·fol'::hauli,"g.:·tli�''Ilhoclfs"t�< tne: 'il-lli'-.'."
Corn land or small ,grai'� stuib�le gives thresher. ;,,)l'1Ql1r ,m:en' ,}itt ·-t\le ;sqo� ,�n

good ll.'isulb When the seed, ,is :,dTiMed in tille 'alld ,plaee .it ',�II.'llef,uJlyr on·tne ;barge:
f1ie, �t�:t>b1e ,iiiter the' 'crci,p is' re�a,�ed; Sometimes as high as a thipd of 'lIhC'l

August ..30,�'1f)13.

. \,

,AND,', .8,REEZE'

• Hit it'li,ht·With Alfalfa

To I,et
"How to
Bulla ,Cern
Gribe" and

.�tl��_

.JoIm' Deere
E-l'ev-a,tor
UDe. as>ll:
us forboOk
No. A 12.

- ""-',,,"
_. . .. .,..

Jobli>eere-.:.Tb� Sagless Ele�ator Readldor Wo,k
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Farm·Mares',:A Tale'
And \yllat They'Did For Ge.or.e·Prets ,

BY A. G. KITTELL:

This is the life story of two farm

mares-Molly and Topsy, and incidental

lY' a bit of life history concerning one of
Johnson county's . substantial falmers.
The ,two mare!! have now gone to their

reward but'in life they were t�o of the

most potent factors in helping George
Pretz become the owner of 520 acres
of l:.ich Johnson county land, a fine

home, and one or two' motor cars.
.

Twenty-six years ag�, George Pretz,
then a young man, went to 'Olathe,
Kan., without any means and no edu

cation but with plenty of German thrift.
He found a job on the farm of Henry
Moll at $15 a month and board. His

first accumulation went toward making
the first payment on Molly. A one-year
note completed t)le -purchase price of

$55. This was in 1887.when Molly was

2 years old. In 1889, Topsy coming. 4
years old, completed the. team. Her

of 1912 when the mare was 27 years old.
Mr. Pretz has lately received an offer' of

$250 for one .of her remaining three colts.

Both mares died of old age, Molly "pass
ing on" two or three years 'ago and

Topsy following early in August, this

year. _

Next, to the horses,' hogs have been
the main source of profit on the Pretz

farm, Until five years ago )4r. Pretz

also fed cattle. To his credit be it said
that. he has never sold a bushel of corn

or oats off the place except as horse

flesh, beef 'or pork, His last carload of
65 hogs' netted him, $1',800.
George Prete confesses one mistake.

He should not have bought his, l�st
quarter section of land, he says. Now

that he has earned his leisure he finds

himself workfng as hard as .ever. He

has tried renting out his land but with

unsatisfactory results. In' another. year

''!!Iome of tbe Pereherpn mGth'e power on the farm of Mr. ·Pret.. Topsy Bnd,�loUy
,

.tand lIeennd and third respectively from the corn crib.

price was- $75.
Percherons,
The next purchase was a wagon, With

'his team and 'wagon, and $35 capital,
George marrled.rand then rented a farm. Sheep For the Small Farm
But he was not a renter for long. He ,_

w.ent in debt for 8O-acris and paid for it Mr. Editor-s-The idea prevails tha:t

by hard work-and the sale of colts. An sheep cannot be kept advantageously on

adjoining 100 acres was added when the the small farm, .that they require many

first "eighty" was pafd for-. Next came acres of pasture land to' produce a prof
a: quarter section, and so it went until it. My experience has been 'that the

,
. now the Pretz holdings include nearly a small farmer I has many advantages

Section of land worth more than $100 an ,over the large one at sheep raising. It

acre.,
is generally ackn9wledged back here that

Aside from'the dependablefarm power no stock except poultry pays as much

which the two mares furnished for a for the investment, time, and labor re

quarter century they raised 'colts that qtiired, as she.ep. The. small farmer is

brought thei.r owner approximately much -more able to give the right! kina

''1,000. Molly, the first mare, raised 18 of attenti9n to his small flock and, nat

.(lolts, four of them mules.. The' horses urally, he can expect a much greater

sold fOr from $125 to $283 each. The profit 'per animal than the m!lh with a

mules averagei $190, Topsy raised 19 large f,lock poorly kept. '.

colts, qf which 16 have been sold at In moving a flock of sheep from

,p..ices ranging from $150 to $250 each. field to field they become a source of

Topsy's last colt was foaled in the spring double profit by keeping dow;! weeds

Both mares were grade or two be hopes to have his affairs ar·

ranged to allow -him to let go and move

to town.

aDd the 'Flret. home In ·John._oIJ· eo-t7
_.. Topsy helped to baJ1d.

-,

and I!!t the sa:l!'-e tiine produc}ng mu. ton',and 'Wool. WIth the exeepnon of 'wet, '

swa�py land, every farm: large or ,

small, could and should support, a :tew'
sheep. The size of the flock should be .

in proportion to the siZe of the farm.-
.

Type. and breed are largely ma tters of

choice. For a small flock of 25, the

large, coarse-wooled, ,mutton-producing
breeds-seem to be preferred' where it is

possible to house them <comfortably,
Also winter lambs from these breeds

seem to' be more profitable to raise. For

a larger flock the fine wooled breeds

are 'better. They, are not .so subject to
disease, thrive better in larger numbers,
and shear heavier fleeces, but are not

such good lamb producers.
.

, Morris Brown.

R. 3, Waynesville, G.
•

ABSORBINE
. ,aN"

U:iIIIEIIE811
, kom aBone SpaviD"Rlnit BOne,
SPu..to e....b. SiCle Bone, 01' similar
trouble and rete 'horse going sound,
Doeenot bUster or l'emo'Ye �be
hair and'horse can be workedo PaIle
17 in pamphlefwiili eacb bottle tenl
how. ,2.00 a' bottle deliverccL

Horae BO'Ok 9 K free.
'

ABSORBINE, JR•• antiseptic liniment for
mankind: Reduce. ·Painf\Jl Swellinga, En.
�Glands, Goitre, Wenl, Brui�s, Vari':.
co�eVeil!e,:Varicositiel,healIOld S�re••AllaYI'
Pain. Will tell youmore if you wnte_. 'land

e! � bottle at dealers _o,,-dclivere4 ' Bqok'
'EVIdence'· free. Manufactured only.by

,W. F. IDUNB. P. Do F••'208 rempleSt.,lIjIrlnl[fI,ld. M....

,Green, Corn Cutter
The Good in 'Boil�!D. 'Ponds

With It, one, man with
one horse can cut and

ga rher 7,0 shocks of 'corn'
a da,y, Can't be bflat tor

���������'��"'��
corn, cane,

, '

'katlr corn

_-or a n v-t
t h I n g

p anted In rows.' Man rides or walks as,

lie prefers. Thousands In use, with per

teet satisfaction. Ask your dealer or send

$9,60 to us. WllI ship same day. Circu-

lar 'free,
_.

,J. A. COLE. l\tlr.. Topeka.�

BY E. M. ALVORD,

[Written tor �he 'Farmers Mall alid Breeze;]
In your issue of August 16 and the

previous issue you touched upon a mat·,

ter which seems to me "of paramount
importaD,,£_e to �!l that section of coun

try between the Mexican border on 'the

south, the Canadian border on the north,
the Rocky 'mountains- on the est, and
the 96th meridian on the east.
From 1880 until 1888 I was connected

with various companies building rail

roads iii. western Texas. At -that time
'--west Texas was almoat entirely a range

.

country and the questton of rainfall

�as not of such great iIDportance there

as it is now. Evel),at that time I con- ._

tinually urged my friends among the' �����������������
cattlemen to build nonds as rapidly as -

possible in all of the rough draws on

their ranches. Now that country is

pretty well cut up into smnll.i ranches

and farms and the same condition 'pre- 1.:r�eOrdl'7::,rtp�J��O��.�h�t;�;:I�����
. vails in western Oklahoma, Kansae, Ne- ture-prooland one 01 the ·bjI.t po.&ibl.

braska and the Dakotas. m�!�k:!. t1� li.';...,:.th.t.';=����
I have often wondered if through, .p�..�.m'll"ft::.!.::::·,�It\;·i..u...

some system of, co-operation, 'we might Il"":'�:JE�·�IR�ool!,D��.�·
not put at least one good pond on . every .••••,..1...."

� 1111_.. 1'0111;111. Y.

"-

160 acres in that territory, There are ", HARVESTER with 'binder at-

very few quarter sections which have not COR N'tochment. cuts and thtoW!! In

one or more rough, untillable draws
" . ��� ��d.ht!':r��st�t��bt�:':'kf

which are admirable sites for ponds. euual to 1\ corn binder. Bold In ovel')l state, Price

Th t f t t· th only '20.00 with fodder blnder�.· 1. D . .Borne. Bas·'

e COS 0 cons ruc lIIg an ear. en weil. Colo.. wrttes, "Your oorn harvester II all 1'011

dam in sueh draws is n.t great and they claim for It: cut. tl.d and ,hooked 65 acrtll mjlo.

will be in every way S9.tis factory' if ;:!� :�:\V:;\:�t·Jr:.·a!thn;.��t��nl��d�: cl!,talo,

proper judgement is used, and ,It proper PROCESS MFG. CO.,-D.pt. 46, SaUna. Kans.

spillway provided.
'

, _

.
,.

"

As I understand the theory of rain, Farmer'. Statlone,rv
when Ii warm current of air.Jaden with Good Farmel'll......rywh.re uee our vrlntod Itotlon.(y.

.

moisture meets a 'cold current of air,' :':::I\",��!��.th.J�:'�'::o;,�YWI�·P�oD� y�rJ: .':,���':.":':J'
the moisture is precipitated. During name and aUd.... OD 100 envelepes, For el w. will prlnl

the present dry 'Season, I have noticed'-I.:'t�l:l�u�����ad::;:u;�:�:;I�::: �:��'a;!I;: ::::
a .number of occasions when a very antoo:,�ck FARMER'S PRINT SHOP, ROTHVltLE.cMO.
cool current of air, was moving south-'

- .-

ward, driving the other current back, 22.c.I. HUNTINO RIFLE
but there was �o prec!pitation because

i..l&ToIro..sow"Po"

there was no moisture lD the warm cur- .tom. wI\h 011 "Md Imp..... .

rent. If there: had. been one good po�d ;'':'':i':',,!,:�:':-JI::O�'1I:�rt. ho"dllOlllo, .

on every section In the Southweat .It darable. IElI.llun Jao'lOI1d ,_ Dam. 0114

hardly seems possible that rain would ::i�i�-=���,".':.:��\h!oIID.
not have fallen where these cool· cur- 'N. A. .LOAN, 52 Etit_1 -.... lPElCIiII, I.....

rents were mov.ing 'Soufhward because

Po It M I Ble (0 to 80 Daee lIlUlo

then there would have been mo.isture U ry aaaz ne' trated monthly mqa-

moving northward with the warID cur- I; zlne of practical com·

rents.
mon ••DItI chicken talk. Ten. how to get "",,.t In pi••lurt
and proft' "'om poultry r.lolng 4 month. on trial only 100.

'These hot _winds in the Southwest POllltrvCulture.800JacQon.Topek""Kau•

begin on the bordez:s of Mexico and

ty�
.8II-Would You Ac__

move north and a little east, and, be- .aDd wear!' IIDe tailormade BultJu8t for
Bhowinlf Ie

cauae of the lack. of evaporation the -to,our-fnenda1 OrasUIlOnratnco\,tfree? Could

•

' :JOO U80 $5 a day for a little spare tImeT ("..hap"

fa·rther they travel the hotter they get, we can Kive ,00. steady job at good pall).:._.'!bleo
• •

• •
. Write us at once andpt lieautlful samples""".�

In additIOn to the p,osslbhty of secur-
' andanotl'ersollOOdtbat_}'oucanhRrdl;rhtlhevelt•.

ing rainfall from the evaporation of lUI TAILORING co.. .,.",,494 • Chi_'

these ponds, they �ould materially' re-

Mj"1
'Stat!Aaebor. For bami, corn crib';

duce floods when rams do come. ga.-ages, uslu&, cODC,l'flte wall, pier .,

'In western' Texas my sugO'estion to
l1oor. No ,ml needed, nothlne to

, '. "'. .' rot. Studs boUed to foundation.

the ranch�en has -always been to bUl!d StudAnohorWorks Mandlta III.
ponls and as soon as they bad water lB,

••

them to' plant cottonwood trees around

th� borders 'to help overcome excessive

evaporation. TIlen -betweel!; these cot

tonwoods p,lant paper-shell pecan trees.

Both these trees would eventually pro-
duce considerable revenue;

.

Mr. McGinley suggests govel'nment
assistance, which is all righ�.. The gov
ernment should assist in this matter by
building large reservoirs in manY' places,
but this should be supplemented' by the

building of one or more ponds on the

land: of every owner. If you can initia·te.
. some for.m of organization which :will

accomplish' that result you�will -have
done a 'great .work. "

,

..,

�
•••"ST"L.IL•••••

,.liI...
. .

'No 8UO ts complete without It.
For Round Silos-wood. cement.
hollo... tile, brick or concrete.

-

..

.

.
f:u".'t':.��"if:�ln::r.:gJ�f on. .

lIES MOINES, Sill! • MflI. co.. 512 NEW YORK AVE, DES MOINES, IOWa. .

If 'Y01,1 need anything not advertised
in this i'ellue of Farmers Mail and

:- Breeze, write us and we'll tell you
where you can get -:it..

• 'I.

BigSU.�ril�Package�� �

We have made up one thousand sur-&. -

prise packages which we are gol·ng
to distribute. among the first 1.000 readers

of, this paper who answer this advertisement.
Each package will contain at least three

artlcle8 and one of these will, be a book.
The 'other two or more arUcles will consU-.

tute the lIorprle.e- and will b� .somethlng
which we; believe you will appreciate very

much. We-liave a large 8,sBortment of mls- :;
cellalfeous, goods and caunot say here jus� ,

what wlll go In the pat.:lage you receive

but-we are qu.lte sure you will say ,the three

articles are lil.A:CH worth MORE 'than 10c.
It you answer at' once'. "sendlng 10c for, a

I-months' subscription, t'ei bur paper <and '.'2l!;:
I!-ddltlonal-!\1st l>tc In all-you will be re

cl!lvlng one at the big su�rlse packa.ges fO.r'
oonly 2e.

'

Send, 12c' today. i\ddl'eSB ,

�.... iIaiprI-.DeJt.... T.,.......
A Russian, scientist declares' he has

.discovered �n inoculation for use against
forest insects. "

'
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Milk For Six Cents. a �Gallon'SCHOOLS AND -COLLEGES'

Cre&mery'IDj�stice Drove a'Man From FarmlDg '. .fII":uv.I: AQIlICULT��.: ."al".;�;;;;�oMa .CO"OMI��:--':"_--'�'
. D,E UISAS STAlE ··.SRICU,LTUUL· COLLEGE
otreratnatruottoDID.'CHOOL 0.. AaIlICULTUR.-'Ifl'h '-year oo"r- .. ID .....ollltll......h.itlo .....

'

HOIII••_IIII.. IIdmIHlnRlltUdenu OD DOmmOD IOhool etandlnR. COLLaoa 0.. "aRICULTUR. 'AND

••CH""IC ART., with DOun.. InAorlollltll" an.lneerln•• Home ...noml'" end Veterlnery M_dloln.

illdmlttlnR stilden'. OD hlRh IOhOOI_CI1�. Fallurm opens Sept. IS. lUIS, Send tor one or both ot.the tOllowUIIII

��)u�:",�rlSls":�..�e'':l;.c:��-:nuUh&�����'II.€���c�,,,
•

•

'. . '. <"�

August 30, 1913�

�"
'.

BY V. 0'. DRAY'llON-;
Farm••' Equlcy Unloa.

I shipped milk to"St. Louis for seven creamery and milk condensery p.ant on'

years from Trenton, Ill. I milked hom strictly eo-operative principles. All prof-
20 -to 30 cows most of the time. it will be prorated to stoc�olden ae

But the big dajry company in the city cording' to patronage. The market for

got the cream of the profits and I- got dairy pro�ucts is much more stable and'

only the manure for the farm.' My reliable than on grain a:�d the profits

family and I got out of. bed every morn; are sure and enormous. There ,is' no

ing, winter and summer, at 3:30 o'clock. danger of glutting the market "and if

1 met the morning train at Trenton with, the' fa�mel'So unite' in the Equity \Inion

a load of rich milk every' morn� �. all of the enormous profits will go to the

7 o'clock. I never missed the train. butr real predueera instead of to a few cap·

I often drove through mud up to the italists. We want our 35 Equity �el!_axle for one mile at a time. I paid 80. Unions, around Hutchinson, Kan., united
'

J Httl\.t( .

cents a bushel for corn in 1901 .and 1902 in' a large creamery and condensery ��
to produc.§..,that mil� and in May and and wholesale supp�y compa:ny.. The LII1'P8t and �W==,jsB�:in- the Wes\.

June of 1902 1 sold good, rich milk for' Equity Union wiH work for honest. effi- -Vilpaeltso 1OOO'llDlIuallT; Write for ca\a]ol.

6 cents a gallon. I produced nearly cient management'and will.be assisted ,'- 10th. O.kStao. KAI!ISItS:CITY.MO.

5000 bushels of fiDe wheat' in 1901 and by the co-operative branch of the U. s, WANTED 500'�UNG rE:=: ·f;1,thv..... 'loo._ColI"'BulJd1ub.1I5·�
1902 and sold ,it for 66 cents a bushel.' Agricul'turaF department at WashiDgt,on. montb'stri°malenFreeo lnour IiIcludlD, Anditoriam ael.Pre. G.;lIIu••hUD.

A,_

6.011_•••• 'l'YnwuTI.o. BO'.'U..IIIO, 'lIa8o

Then, in 1903, I left the fal'IIl and w:ent· ..cia long as we continue to support tlie lICbooL 'Write fOJ! catalo&'. •....n ••D BWOL1... D...... a: It10.'" 8oIIOoIM.

on the.' road to plead wit� the fa�mers present. system �e will have .it and'.be
CBN'JJBa �bUs::e B���S 'COLLEGE, W.rlte &ooda, for IlRU catalon. If.-B "

'

w unite under one natIonl head. I responslbl� for It. The Eqwty Umon
.•

find it the handest and most discour- wants _.a-
.....market that will pay, a just- "-.---,,,,-.-.-,-,--to-O-hIlI-IOO-&he--H-O-to-.

aging work 1i ever tried. But since we price for milk and preven.t. all profit. ,.'ree Itle.e 'rislt JtA.4llKsGN -:iNA-'
have started the 1i1armel's' Equity, Un- bet\teen producer and consumer. When: NJliI8 :Ill en' ... _ ����t BUS·

ion and have' finally- grown sUQng. we have' paid' f� a fine big condensery, ...aJ u%eIn.:''I:.n .:;d u'!,alll.�' �e�

enough t� demonstrate that Gold.en Rule we wanf::-to have -a deed' to t�e propellty �.Jf.:.°�;;':::'ra=:p=-�t:l.J0:;[:
co-operation, as taught by, us, IS prac· and not continue to �ay fot It

.

over and
.

ticable in shipping gl'ain, the outlook is over, again and agam, while the' few CrTnrJII�Iitt...
more encouraging. rich men continue to own it.

-

It Dbcoarasell 111m. Cursing the few: will not alter condi-
tions. It is up to the people to change

We are impressed as never before the businesa system. . The Farmers'

that the produCtion of dairy products Equity Union/ is changing the system.
is greatly_ discouraged by unjust prices We ask every farmer to send ten 2-cent

to producers. We are reliably informed stamps for the Equity Text Book and:

that at one tOW-Ii in l:911 many farmers learn our plan of Golden Rule, co-opera
went to the bank and borrowed money tion which will reverse the business

to buy high-priced feed to get the cows system of OUI' country in the interests

through -the winter, while the' conden- of the millions of farmers of America.

sery owners built a. plant in' another
state out of the big profits in the con

densery business. We do not find fault
for one moment with these condensery Many of the larger farms of the

people. 'They simply follow the buai- country. such as' the Hawthorne Farm

ness system in vogue all over our eoun- at Barrington, Ill., the Hyde Seed Farm

try. They stand pat with all the big 'at McFall, Mo., the Henly Ranch at Hen

dealers and buy as cheap as possible Iy, Mo., and others wJIich might be men

and sell as high as possible. They say tioned� now employ special ,bookke!,!pers.
they are not in the business, for their A larger number of farmers' sons and

health, and we all understand 'what that da·ughtel's are seeking business college
means. \

.

traiuing than formerly. Not that these

The milk praducers and' consumers boys and girls expect to secnre salaried

have made as. many millionaires positions away from home, out because

as any other -class we can think farmers are beginning to recognize the

of.. We know of one rich condensing great value of iam accounting. They
company that started with one sinall are be�nning to look upon their farms

plant about 25 years ago' and Bfl �uslDess �stablishments and want to

now owns seven. or eight large successful operate them in a business-like way.

plants. This company started with a: Not only do progressive farmers want to

capital of about $50,000 and it is now "keep tab" on cost of production, profit
capitalized at millions of dollars. How and loss, but they �re sending their boys
did it get it? It held the price down and girls to 'business c911eges so they
On women and children who milk cows may obtain a good knoW11edge of com

and upon women and chifdren who mercial law-esp\'lcially of the law dellil

must have plnk. I have nothing per- . ing with notes, {drafts, check!:!, contracts,
sOllal against any individual. I have etc. They want their boys and girls to

nothing personal against a bed bug. I have a good knowledge of gl'neral busi

only object to the way it makes its ness letter writing, to be able to write a

living. We are fighting a business sys- good hand, to have the advantage of .the

tern. But we are constructive, not de- mathematical course offered by the up-

structive. to-date business colleges. in order that

'l'lJe Way Out. they may be able to ·figure accurately.

The Farmers' Equity Union is now Farm bookkeeping and farm accounting

organizing in five dairy sections a large 'are now. mJlde special features of busi-

ness colleges of l'eputation :md reliabili

�1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111H111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� ty, and, I farmers are choosing these

§ § schools ,rather than signing contracts,

§ Earning Money at Home � �ithout fnvestigation, with. solicitors

S iii representing the cheap class' of busi,ness
:: One of tne 'allrest ways to =

schools whioh -make a special feature of

;i=_--------== :�=���?Iia;idtt���o�: :��f.��_5_-------=·
gu":::::.:::';:11 Be Lar,e ,

Nothing so quickly instills inde-

pendence as a little savings' fund. The enrolb,nent at the Kansas Agricul-
The Mail and Breeze would' like tural college next fall will not be af-

= to know how many of its boy and = fected by the dry season in KansR'S this

_,,=!====
__=--

girl readeriJ earned 80methipg this

iil_-=s
summer., The Agricultural college ex-

summer, which they can call their pects, on the other hand, an increase

own. How 'did you earn this over last. year's at�endance of 2,928. The

money, how much did it a.mount correspondence from prospective stu, P08tGWC8., .

=
til. and what 'are you: going to do

_

dlmts received at the college within the

:: with it? . last few weeks has been larger than State••.• �••••• ;
.

_

More polltlope ItlODd·l&lerll!II then we can till.

s Write us about your plans and ever before. A light crop of corn' this 1'-':=========:::======
� ambi�ions, addressillg your letter years means that Kansas young men

§ to Boys' llind Girls' Editor, The won't have much to do next fall. They
:: Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. will have more tilrie for college.
� Ten of the best letters will be
§ printed in the issue of October 11

i and the writer 'of each of the 10

E letters will ()!ceive -$1. Letters �
:: should not contain more than· 300

I1= words, although the length of the

;

lett.er will not bar you from .pay-

i_ ment if your plan was a �d
one.

=

§ -

iilllllllllllllllilllllulllHIIHIIIHlIlIlIlI'lIIl1l1l11l1l1mnlllnnmRimmnJlllnllllnnll

•�����o����?uu�m?!eq�!!!���S
Easy enrollment plan. Send for" The Evidence." Address.

W. M. DllOT, PriS., 111 So. 14th St., lINtOlN, NEB�

I.IER�
���. COLLES'.

BE A FARM ACCOUNTANT
Get JOur Bo81ness, TraUilng m a school
with. a reputation fQ.r developing ElI:I)eI'tl.

� school· so. good, 110 ,tboroug� &114' .,
coascientlous tliat �eu wlll be •

pert.' Learn Bookkeepiag. Sl:enograuhy,
Banking, Accounting, AudltiBW, FariD
ACCQuntln& Penmanship, or Geaeral

c
BusiDess, II>' actual' buslDess prac-

.

-.
i tice, uDde� the perliClDal' cUrection

EDdronment. Intluence and taculty ab80- of BuslDess Experts., Gem C1t�
1uWb"tbe.... 'l'IIoUUllda of ..u.n.e4, 1tUd1ll1l1· 'Graduates 'secure the beat posl

=--�����men�t��� tIODS. the. highest:· sa1arleB, and

UIIB Il00.. 8&0 .KanSaI City .11(0.
dB. advaDce tastest. We, employ DO

•

,.

• ) solicitors. Write today for Fwee
Illustrated Catalog.

.

.
Do ...MtJ8SELIIAN. Preeldeat

GemClI)'....liIelilllCOUeg
. lockBaIH.QaIae:Jt. UU.....CENTRAL

-
,

BI:ISi'R'�SSCollegeBookkeepers lor the Farm
13th and Oak., KaDsas City's Largest Busl.
nese School. . New Scholarship Pia.. Free

EmploymeDt Bureau. Write for tree catalog.
- ,

Kindergarten Nonoal Or,=-
VHICAGO FREE KINDERGARTEN
ASSOCIATION_ - Incorporated 1888.

Two years' reguJar course. Normal department

,100.00 e.cl� year: Kindergarten practice depart
ment free. University Instructors, university cred
Its. Office nnd class. rooms on- Chicago's moat
benutlful boulevard. overlookIng Lake Michigan.
�"'or circular Rnd ,fUrther informntion address

. ,EVA A. WHITMORE,
Room 506.·4,10 South Michigan Ave .. Chicago, !II.

EARNINI EIPE�SES
Places tound for students to"

work tor board and room.

MaDY ot our young men and
womeD are dolDg this.

We 'have fOUDU such places tor
all who wanted them during the

past y.ear.

Earn from '56 to '176 per mOo.You can

�ua��r.,�� 4 ma':!'D�����r:d?R������
R.�.-76" o'rall,R. R. olllcle'" began ., _l<o:y.
Fell term open. Sept.l. Write today for FREE
..talol and teItImoolall from aucceasful grad-
uatu. Annatron, Telegrapllllld R. R. Scbool

�IIIU IIIJ9. A GrIIId AY8., IiIIIU Cltr. 110.

Doagherty's Business College
118 to 120 West 8th Avenue.

Topeka. Kansas.

MILLER '_USINESS COLLEGE
.' BllTI'S BLDG.. WICHITA. HAN.

It 18 ff'e&-,()ur Blue Book. It will ID

spire you. FllI ou t COUPOD and send

W�� ,
_

Name .... ,.t •••••••••
�

•••• ' t ••••••••••••••

[ARN UP TO$3000PERYEAR
-- -

--------

Let's start talr by Btating tbat "It it Isn't

Ia· a student natura!l.v" we CAnnot brlnll It

out. You need not "hang back'" because yOU

doubt your�n.tural abllltll' slnee at the end ot..

the tlrst montb. we will promptill' return all

,.,ur tuition It your prorreas Is not satlstactory.

Ib�r��gt.adgH�rlc�� I��r:glere����:,��
secured In tbe West because In addition to

employing the very best teacbe... we otter

courses 10l1li enougb to Include advanced work

not to be tound In ,any other Western sehool,
Otber schools advertise to tu'adua� you In

less time and with- .less ettort on 1011)' part
than we will. but win such training as that

,"RUse you to advnnee surely and rapidly. or

• "to stick In the tlret JOb'" Is It· wlBe to

t::: �h��'!8���la�� °d�a��=:J:::' :=0 ::��
not trained to do the "big things ,.. Are :rou

·determlned to make the most ot 10Ur Ute'
Th.n write us at once tor Ian exvlanatlon ot

whnt we offer. _Address

Seerelary B�t, W. B. c., Wleblta, ....

. 'Some Hefty Porkers 1!hese
In a recent shipment of hogs Cha,rles

Ward of . Cottonwood Falls, Kan., had
five porkers that weighed 1 1-3 toils.

The heaviest of the quintet weighed 685

pounds. The second weighett585 pounds
and the third 485. The combine!} weight
of the remaining two was 966 p�unds.
�he hogs were Duroc·Jerseys.
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lFall'pastures' \Vii]) be of more imp.a�'t:

e farmers are having their anxious h
time now. The, consumer will have hia

!inee' t an usual this .year, -for they will

after awhile. There is 'not one product
be � g�eat aid to the shont field crops,

of the farm that will trot sen for a very
It IS Important that' the crops sown

high price far the next year, The kaflr
for pas�ure should pe planted -early, so

BY R. 0, RAT(JR, GRIDLEY, KANSAS. having failed there will be no feed for
they will have plenty of time- to ma:ke

,
We Uke'to Itet the experlooces, 'vIews and opinions of "oar folks" on A .... ,tlU'lD- or chick n iid f h t d

a good growth before freezing weather.

Uve.tock 8 bJe t a tt I Iv It bl
- � s aSI e rO,m W ea an, many are If- th,e crop I'S sown

-

J'ust for feed, and

,

u cpr cu or.., season8 e and likely to help some of us who may need. planning on selling off their chickens

�he 'Information, Your lett�r8 are always welcoml!; Subl"'riptlone to' the Farmen Mall down t� the lowest notc,h a,s they say
one, expects to plow, it under-in the,

and ,Breeze or ot�er good I!ubllcatlons ,or best letters, rCClelved. Address Editor the thel'e Will be no money m either ehiek-
sprmg, it may, be planted very early and

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
-

pastured e' t I h d :rf til
'ens or' eggs jf all the' feed has to 'be '

x reme 'Y. arn; '" e crop, ...�

• A near neighbor, who has lived on the All thl h
bought, All' meat products are bound

IS to be left ,for grain it 'must be given

, "IS' a,y baling, -hay hauling 'and
a better chance f'

"

farm he homesteaded since 1870, has I I
to be very high after the dry weather

"

0 course.' ,

SI_O fl,hng IS making w,ork at good
' Rve is one of th

'

d f 11" 'd-

',' just, told us that this is the WOI'St h
run is in, Guess we will have to make' ."

"

'

. e very goo ,a anc

wa,ge,s for t o,se who can spare the time early sprmg pasture
..

Tt k

drouth 'he has seen in hi's 43 years' resl _ f t I th
our ration for the nexf year out of 'a

crops, :J. .ma es a

,or I,' '� IS .respeet the crop failure good growth d 't 'II � d t'

dence in Kansas, Not even in 1814, he IS different from former ones; then higher per cent of, pancakes than usuel,
'

"
, an. I WI' stan pae 'm:,m};

says, was water so scarce. k ld t b

well, Rye pasture is especially' accept-
wor cou no e found at, ev�n the Anyone, reading the foregoing will a�le ,as,a -feed for milk. cows, a�d, large �

We have' seen the' surface- water in
lowest wagefo;h!�e now there JS tkeen sa� "That fellow is blue." We-will milk rJelds may 'be cheaply obtalned

small
.

creeks, and, shallow ponds dried �O�!����:ion will f:� !�yn aafe� d:y�,' ae nowledga it; we are a little blue 'just when I!_ makes one of, tile le�di!!g parts

up sev,erp;l times, ,m t.he last 18 years, however, and then there will" -be littte
now. We expect to get over it, how- of the r!ltion. The pasture is 'valuable ..

but thia IS .the fust time we have seen work unless everybod t di
ever, for it, is not the first crop failure in.the spring, and if one iritends"to plant'

so little water in the wells, It is the wells
y goes 0 Iggmg we have been through' and have 'come the land to s�e late-sown crop-such as-

failure ,of well water that is alarming
, , out all right, But a man certainly does cowpeas, the rye will furnish fine feed

the stockmen,
� W.e started a well on this farm, this

ha,te like sixty to see the, whole product up to the time the stock is turned out

week in what looks to be a promising
of a year's hard labor wasted and then on, the native pastures; or two weeks

Should water. come in time to pre- place. We have been able to work on
know that 'he has got to work all longer than -this- if, it�shoulQ be needed.

vent the stock being sold, they can be it only a little more than a day. We winter�? keep' things going and at the
" mhe prepaeatlon of the -seedbed f.or tye

kept over all \�inter in nearly every iii'" have had. to quit to write this, which is
next sprmg be worse, off tlian he was IS about the same as for wheat. The

-stance. + There Is/enough r�ugh feed �ut the way we usuallv spend our'Saturday th�'year,b�f,ore, But �he only way is to land ought to be plowed early and should",

'abs the drhouth I?\'ogresses It can eaaily afternoon holiday," and. 'next -week ,�we StIC]c to It In J!te practical ce!tllinty that then b� we�l worked down by' dlsklng,

e seen t ere Will not be much fewedeekato, will ha,ve ,to ,go at the c,om eutbing next-'year Will repay 1ft for what Wel When ol,le ,mtends the crop' IIJ�rely for

spare, It was thought two u Ie t h
have done. If we didn'tmias a lick once pasture It ,IS not usual to take the same

ago there would be feed to spare, a \oS�O\:'�I���� t Thr:��:a���ow;:�t'!f in � while maybe we would get to �ffort "',iih it as when grain production",

but cutting of corn, which is, now in the digging was top soil which was very
feehng ,too smart ; perh!,-ps we need a IS the aim. F�eq�ently one ,can prepare

progress, shows that only a few farms dry and dug the hardest of anything chastening once lD a while. a seedbed by dlsking that \!.Ill allow the

will have more than can be fed. we have hit yet, Under that was about' • ,
,crop to make, II; good growt}l for pasture.

Should the dry weather continue it is
18 inches of joint clay and then comes

We said m o�e' of the f�regolDg par�: �f �he seedbed IS ,to �e hUrrIedly prepared

likely that stock will go stUnO:wer but a sandy, shaly rock in' w.hich we are graphs that kaflr,was' a falh,ne. It still ,It. IS b�tter t,o dl�k It well, thll;n to plow

we do not look for the bottom to fall
now digging, A small seep was struck �00k8 green ,and 1,IiI now trymg to hep;d the ,soil, for ,It ,wI.ll not ,have Mme._to get

out of the market as it has done in at seven feet which 'Would make about
ut no gram wIll resu�t unless ram �l settled If It IS, plowed, Rye' usua1Jy

former times, There is said to be a enough water' for a chickadee in" 24
falls �t once, Eve';! then It, cou�d hardly IS sown at 'the, rate of one, an��one-half

keen demand for all kinds of cattle east
hours. But it is said around here that get !Ipe although It could furmsh a lut to. two bushels an acre. It IS best to

f h
sand rock is the most likel lac t

of fm,e feed, Of all the crops on the drIll the seed.

o t e Missouri and they may have a find-water, __

y p e 0 farm the cowpeas are proving the best Rye is well adapted for many purposes-.

chance to stock. up at our expense. We
__

drouth resisters and should rain come It makes a good cover crop for an orchard
-

hope not, but it may happen.
.

We �ave one field -of corn cut already. within a week they would still make a but when it is u,sed for this purpose i

,

'3-'here is a spring on this farm_which,
There are ni�e acres in the field and on �oOd crop, They are hard all -work try- �hould not, be pasture!i enough' j;o� tn-

.. h,iis' had a reputation for Heing a good !he whole. ,thmg �e found two ears, It mg to pro�uc;e ,seed and, many" pods can Jure the 1P'0wth o! the,�lants.� It lI!ay...

one in dry years gone by. But it is �s only falr'to say, however, that this �e se,en st-Ickmg up over the fleJd. But be so:w;n, In st�ndmg
.

corn with a."one·· ,<:>

:qow failing and runs by far -less wa.ter
IS our I?oorest, driest corn, We have If, ralJ� does n?t come even the cowpel!-s horse drill -or It may be broadcas�ed

than it !lid during the driest time of other nme-acre patches on which five wIlJ...have to give up, although they w�ll but t!t� best rellults can be obtained if

).1901-. It comes out in the ,bed of the or ,si", ears could be found, We have make a small ton�age'-of hay as it is. the �eed is drilled. This. year,it'will�b8

creek at the' foot of a hill, This hill
�bulk enoug� of feed'..:on the farm to win- .

pOSSible to so� the crop after the COI'D

iJ! sa-ndy II;nd should be full of water
ter everythmg b�t the feed will make

•

If �ou .need anything ,not advertised IS' cut and stIll allow It to have time

Qut the falling spring 'shows that it' is
more bulk than rIchness.- Corn, that has m thIS Issue of, Farmers Mail and to, ,ma,ke all the growth necessary, as

l!ot. It gives a fellow the blues to see
to be c�t, as e'!-rly as the mld.dle of 'Breeze, write us and we'll ,tell you �he corn was- cut early, and the ground

"such a spring fail for it is one of our August IS, not hkely to make the best where you can get it,
IS clean, �

as a rule.
-.,

' ,

main dependencies for stock water
_

'.

, .. ,There IS no non-Iegummous plant bet-

':,'
•

__

, ,

'

.. �1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II�III1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11NIIIIIIIIII1111111101111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ter adapte,a J�S a green manure crop than

) The ,water supply which hes deep §
-

_'
.

'

' rye, and It IS much u!led for thiS pur-

dow!l' in the ground 'has not been re- § How the Paper C' 'H 1
'

pose. The,crop will make a gQ.od grow,th

plemshed here for four years, In that ii'
an e p' ! on poor soIl, and·the humus that is add-

time there have been no soaking rains, §
,

' I ed is of great value., The crop frequent- ,

We had one tremendous snow in the § ,The Mall and Breese Can Increase' Ite - ly is pastured hard in' the fa)), and

spring of 1912 but the ground was § Service With Your Help = spring and then plowed under af,ter it

frozen and it went off so quickly that §,
i has had time to mal_{e a considerable

"0" '" ,little ran into the ground, Since then §
,

The �il and Breeze seldom asks help from anyone, but right noW iii! ,g'r�,,:th in' the late sp.ring; 'This is an'

_, '
' ..

there has been no rain that would � It nee,ds It, The popular idea is that a farm paper- iii printed solely to iii -effiCient way to use ,the crop, if· ,o�e

�ally reach down, Under such' § help ItS readers, and to a certain degree this is true. But there are iii Wishes to add gre,en manure to'the land.

'conditions the wells must fail after § mo�ents w]len the success of; the paper depends on the readers. �
-

--------

a� while, espeCially as only a very small § ,Obvioualy, no one knows so'much about farm life as the farmers I Corn and Kalir Feed Values

'flfroawct,ion of this country has an unde� �==_ know. The "experts" may make speeches until, they are black I'n the, S

f bE,
Will you please tell me how ground kaflr

E ace, ut the farmer is the final authority and the truth about the sit· = compares In feeding value with ground

!==' uation can come only from,him. . , � corn·?-C, R,. Reno county, Kansas.
.

Theref,?re th� Mail and Breeze asks its farmer friends -as soon as
Ii! Ground kafir 'and corn are almost

! they ean fmd ,time-.to, write fo� it a few lines answering questions of, I equal in feeding' value for all kinds, of

E mo�e than Ordlnal'Y,mterest.
.

= livestock. Kafir, especially the red va

§ Don't ;porry about sty-Ie: A mall named Morris, who wrote many § riety, acts more as an ·astringent t�an

!! very excellent books in English that everyone understood advised writers 5 corn and is not' quite as palatable, There

=1 to "Just get out ,of you the best there is in you, in your own way."
.

:�_ have been no recent experiments con·-:

Tha,t's what we Wish you would do for us. And here are the questions:
ducted at this station comparing, ,the

ii- Afe there many social gatherings in your neighbOr,hood, and what e two, but from what data I can secure,

� are they?
,�'the two grains are intercTiangeable, in

§ Do men and women' meet socially now as often as they met say § the ration for any kind of livestock, In

iii, 20 ,years' ago?
'

iii our recent feeding test we found kafir

§ If- the social side of life is being neglected or has declined what was
-' � silage to be slightly - 'superior to cOl'n

Ii! the cause?
'

- § silage in the wintering of beef cattle.

� Are tile childr-en being educated away from the farm? � However, this is not directly on the sub-

� Won't, the teaching of agri<!Ulture in rural schools help to keep boys § ject of feedi!tg the ground grain.

= at home?' -

'
. iii W. A. Cochel.

�
,

Wh,at' !>rgal!iili-tions have. you in your neigh-borho'od? By this is �. Kansas Agr�cultural college.

§ meant lllsbtutC3, Improvement clubs, corn clubs tomato clubs and kin- iii

§ dred activities,
," §

� Any r9ad or bridge, work :,1 ,your township?:- �
= Have the roads been clasSified?

§ The "run" for the 10,000 acres of gov-

§ The' M;ail and' Breeze doesn't believe in preaching. It doesn't in- § ernment land in Hamilton county, Kan-

'§ tend ,to preach,' Its whole object-with a staff of writers and 'field men § !las, last week was quite different from

§ �orn ,!lnd reared on farms-is to be belpful, to, do some real service for � .s�me oj;her ,land..;openings conducted by

§ , It� frIends,'
, Fe� farm papers ba,ve equipment so complete to do tliese 5 Uncle Sam tn, -the past, T�e ,sta�t was

§ tlitngs, Mechamcally' and mentally this equipment is high class but its � made at 9 o,clock _on �h� mOl'nmg: oil

= beat ,work depends on the people who read tbe paper. If these readers § ,August 4, ..Not even a Signal was given

The silos of this �section are' being � don't rise ·the 'efforts are lost to a large extent,'
'

= but every homeseeker depended On his

filled as fast as'possible, There will be � We �ant your help and we'll pp;y for it in better servic,e' for YO,\I a'nd':'" � own watch",Everybod:y 'w�as cauti,oned,�

it good chance to test, this year, the
§ your fa!IlI1y, If you chance to ,:�Ite a more human letter than anyone '§ to stay, ,outSide t'1� h!les on prIVate

. val�le 'of cor� sta lks ma�e into' silag� in § else we �I "put your name down :mr one .ye!V"s subscription to the Mail § land un�II 'the hour, glv�n, when the,

wInch there I.s-not one bit of grain, No § alla-Breeze.
_

'

§ prospecttye settlers simply,stepped over

.� i�X��gC1St �� �� [itot:er t�earny,trhieChstafelked8 � .

Let's get together. This is your I!aper and its facilities are' here ,�into tbe promised la�d, On som.e of the

§ to serve y.ou, The only way for ,IS to mcrease our usefulness to be of 'E, .land, two, three, and .four ,enbles haie

. would be, if cut and shocked in the § incre_ase� 'plfblic servi�el is to know, your home surroundings. 'Y'pu can � "been ma"d� and -dillPutes 'have a!h;en;"

field, The addition of some oottonseed
. iii help .us m thiS' by wrltmg a letter telling the whole story.

" § Bu� !ill Will be settled peaceably by �he

meal to the :;;ilage ought.to make a,§,
" 'S offlcla\!_pCthe government land office..

'

.pr.etty fair feed.'
;rUllllllllllllliiiilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111111;lIIlIlIlIlIllIlIIlIilllllllnllllllllllllulllni �ettlers cannot. file on t1!eir claims 00·'

,

._

tIl ,September 0).'

•
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'
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BREEZE
,

"\
of feed but, on the other blind, it is by By'e Pa,stuie' 'Makes '0'ood F'e',,'ed'
far better than none at all"

'

There are se�tions along the Neosho

:live,r where a pipe can be driven into

the ground a few feet, and an abundant

never failing supply of water obtained.

This fortunate section is limited to the

iMmediate river bottom and the water

i!J found in sand, Tilis section is-sub·

ject to ove.rflow from the river in flood
. times' but most farmers cO,uld forget
.toat now, could they only be placed
where, they l'ould obtain unlimited

water,

, There is another place five miles west

'of this farm where a tremendous water

�upply- is found not lower than eight or
ni!le feet, A narrow valley lies between

two hills and in the center of this small

valley many holes have been, dug,
From this small area as many as 36

:big tanks of water have been hauled out

'in one day but so keen is the demand

t.hat the, holes -are kept ailout dry all

the time, We certainly hope that by
the, time this i8 ,read conditions will have

'improved but if they do not all we have

to do is to take ouy medicine"

"A,Peaceable Land Opening

AJ

u

o
iJ
]



in 'the,lp.te fall a�d. winter and th�re [s

an abundance of ramtall" from Manch, i

BY N. W. Eli>MUNBS, to August I-that is, if we get much of

Manager, Independent Creamery Company. the yearlY rainfall then=-we usua'l'ly

III the Mail ,and Breeze of August .23, ,hli:ve good crops w�thout irrigation, but

under the head, "Feeding Silage to the tlte rainfall is likely to be deficient' at .

Cows," W. A. Oeehel givea au interest. just tha� tiJne. In !l9Ji, ,March, Apt: ll ,

Ing report, MId one thwt the'" average May, June and . July gave us- only 9.14

Kansas farmer cannot a1'�oi:d to over.
inches rainfall, or an ·,average of 1.S3

....
look, It is in line inches a month.

with our own ex.
The same months in 1910 gave us 9.06

perience and in inches of rainfall; 1909 gave, for 'these

this connection I months; I4.86' inches,' an average af .2.97
sboiild like to, tell

,inches ,S; D).on.th? while t�ese months in

you how we are
19Q8 gave 8:7.1 inehes, b�lng an a�er.lltge

g6i'llg about, ·so1:v. lof_;hut 1.74 IDches ,llo month. ,

.'" ,

ing the 'feed,prob..
In �9,06, one of t_h� �eg� y.ears, With

lem for the com. �7.85 mche� of preC1pltatlO� w.e· had

ing winter.
' . out 14.2S mcbes f-or the 11V,e )n�ths

W. :haT a5
named, or .an average of ,2.85 mchee a

,;e ,e '!W8 month; while 'in 1'898, with a-"to�l .of '
_) .

,"

that :aile to be 28.5� inches, the highes,t in oUr record, pumping for irrigallion- 'at -Garden 'City Prof. I,eed iO,!CatUornia ,

fresh -thia fall 'and w..e have hut HJ..B4 inches '!for the f,i;ve is the use of the 'low·grade, cheap fuels. Califor,nia win ;b�rrow Kansas', .chlef

ellTly .ter. Th41 months in question, or an average of The cheap oils which can be '�ought 'in dairjr.man to judge dairy cattle a� its

herd is .made up of ,3.3,7 inches a month. large 'lotS IIID ilhe way <fr.om 4 to 7 eents state fair next -monfh.. '(l). 1j:. Reed, 'head

2-yea:r-olds and "Now combine all these selected a- 'gallon are' almost' as efficient 'as gas' of the dairy department af the. Kansas

full gFaw.n cows, .an.d �an r,-equir.e a full years,. and we ha:ve lin av.era,ge preoipi- aline that' �sts 18 centil .or more.' By Agricultural college, aeeepted an .offel'

dinner pail t:w;lce .a da,y. Both water tation of 2.44 inches-& month for ,the their use fRl'm�l's are lowering the-cost from the management of the fair 'reo

and grasli �ai'led in our pasture .:August fi�e months that in fac.t germinate and of pumping matel'iaUy. A greater cently. ll'he 'atate lihow is to'be held in

5, IIr.ld w.e had ta
.

.move the 'herd to OlD' mature aU our crops, This is no,t suffJ· spread -in the cosii is e'xpeeted later on Sacramento. Pr.of. Reed Dew is recog.

feedmg bam and :col'l'al near ,town. We cient." 'as gasoline, it is believed, will advance nized as one of ..the best judges ,Pf dairy
,

then bought some green, immatur.e corn The most interesting thing about. the stea'dHy. \ _ cattle in the countey.
'

fodder that hadmo ears oii it'lI>nd slloed ���������������������������������������������������.it. We paid $2.50 a ton .for this com, I:
and .adding 5,0 cents- a ton .fer put1;ing it
in the silo, we have .a feed, that .costs

U6 16 cents a hundred pounds.. _

'.

We feed the 35 cows 1,4.00 pounds of,
silage daily in two fel)6s br 20 'pounds,
to each animal a:t a feed. Thus these

cows are maintained at a cost of 6 cents

a, day each, as' they receive nofhlng but

the silage. I regret' thlJ;t I eannot gh�e'
you the gain in weight since thElY have

been off pasture but they -are in good
conilition and have' made s:tea.dy gains.

NVe do not pasture our, milk .cows at

all but 'ieed� them in the stable....These'
COWR get 40 pounds of silage and ,IJ .

pounds of bran each, dll>i1y. 'The mine

is taken ta the creamery where 15, other
farmers deliver milk each day.. 'The
books show that i'n the �ast 30 ,d�ys our

.

herd has -made gains. During, the same

time the ameunt of' mUI( delivered 'by
the other patrons has fallen off fully- 50, i

per cent.
. I

,

The cattle we have 'are all Holsteins
and anyone i-s welcome to come and se�
them. You can ia'ke 'note of the amount
of silage fed and make your own· fig.
unes. The paint :I a� :trydng to 'make' ,

.is that, .by being prepared, we can ta1,ce .

care .of oW' stock dUlling .a season Uke
this one without havIng to sacrifice it
011 a:ccount of s'hort feed. TheDe is suf·
ficient' ,corn in. this river v�Iley, in .a

strip one mile wide and five miles long; ,

that· if put into ·a .-sno, would feed J,5,OOO !'

cattle until grass comes again in 1914.
,Counc},l gJ1ove, Ka,n.

August 30,

-. I "

r
Solving the Feed�Problem �,

N.W. EaIllllDdl.

Cheaper Fuel for ;f1ltm :Power

(Continued from' Pa,ge 8.)

Hart·Parr bactor whlch will ,burn'
about 50 gallons of fuel 'kerosene in al

10-hour day. Tli.js fuel �er0s.ene is a

lower grade 'material thlll1l tha,t which
is commonly saId for fighting. It c9sts
il.6 cents a gallon, in quantities.
:At the ,Garden City 'Eocpel'iment sta.. ;

tion, four miles northeast of the town

an expensive deep well pumping ,plan:t
has been instaNed. It ·consists of a 7'5 :.

H. P. engine, Wili'cn uses 'about '70 gal .. I,
Ions af ,Iow.. gt'aile on 'in a 1ro·hour day.· :
This oil is of 42 de�ees density, and it
costs 5 cents a gaHon.. 'T,he W.en It! 'lS0
feet deep and it .ds .70 feet to water.
Atter' the ,uutfi,t is star-ted, the ;w;a,ter "is. ,

lowered from ,30 to 36 neet. 'rhe 'pump
deliyers from 600 to 760 ga:1lons of"
water .a minute. The .plant ;w;as in."
stalled in 1911, and it is now used.. to

irrigate ·100 aCl'e!!. .

"As a rule we have enou;gh moisture ,I
to' start the ,spring ,crop!!, but fher�, I

generally is a deficiency in the water '

required to' compiete their 'growth," said· .

B. F,' Stocks, the ,laeal weather observer
for the U. S: De,partment of Agricul.
ture. '''ft is essential �that_ w.e take up
-irrigation to ma'ke the .Craps certain.
The yearly average ",annfall he!,e is 20.7

inches, but there is,' .coDsiderable �aria
tiou. The precipitation for the last few

yeaTS has been:'� .

1897-21.54 lnches.,
1898-28,5'4 Inches,
1899-20.98 inches,
1900-'19.29 Inehes;
1001-lS,29 -Incbes.
1902-19.63 Inches.
1903-21.54 Inches. '

_'

1904-20,05 Inches.

"If tuc ground is

19()5-.,20.�3 ,-in ches,
1906-2'1.85 Inche,!}.
1907-20,95 Inclles.
1908-15.62 loches.

_
1.909-22.14 Inc.hes.
1910-14.14 inches.
19H-18.85 Inches.

thol'o.ughly soaked

'''HE� FARMERS

Tire·Prices Down
Now the Costliest Tires-No.-Rim-Cflt Tires'

, \

.Cost You No �ore,- Than Others

Goodyear No-rum-Cut tires used to co.� "they are final-vulcanized on air bags shaped Uke

inner tubes.

That.'s to save wr'inkllng the �abric .one-fifth more than other .�dard tires�
The ·r.eaaoDS are t61d below.

.

..,__;

.

All other tires are vulcanized-oli" irott_cores alone.
The fabric often buckles. And that buckled faJlnc

.

Thete tires, despite that extra .cost;�e

to oub,eO any�o�er. Aa our output grew
leads to countless blow-outs,

Thia "On·AirCure." which we alone emplo,.......

'to our tire cost'$1,500 Per day.

Now you pay DO mor.e for ,No-Rim-Cut

tires than for any other standard tire. Yet

Save 'Loose Treads

notice what you get.

We'use another costly method to prevent tread

separation. The rights to -it cost us $50,000.

Millions of dollars .have been lost to tire. user."

\

Rim·,Cutting Ended,_
,

tl;irough the loollening of the treaqs. No other tire

in the world employs the effective method we use to

combat it,

, I

V:ou save in these tires aU the ruin of rim·cutting.

And that's an enormous item.

We had pubUc accounta·nts lately gather Iltatistics.

T,hey examined thousands

of ruined clincher tires

the old·type ho,oked- base

,tires. And they found

that 31.8 ,per cent had

been discRl'ded for dm·

cutting only.

Tbat'. almoat o'oe I'D,

thNe.

Yet No ,EXtra Price
.

Yeu get all these savings ip. No·Rim·Cut tires.

AU these features used bJ'
no o�e else. Yet no other

standard tire tpday costs

less than No· Rim • Cut

tires.

The reasons are mam

moth output, new factp.
ries, l1ewrequlpmem. I�
one item ,alo.ne-in over.

head cost-we have saved

24 ,per cent.

Another reason is tha.t

we keep our profits wlt·hin

8� per cent.

Juqe ·for younelf II

tire. lac:kiDa th.,.e f_turea

are worth the Goodyear

price.

Our dealers are every

where.

N.o·RIm-Cut ti,r.es,made
by a costl1{ met}led ':which

we control, end that ,loss

·'comp1.et-ely. That we

guaral1tee ..

With orWi�Qut Noii-Skid'Treada

(j09D�R
.

N�'Rim.Cut TJrea
Save Blow-'

Outs
We give these ,ti_res the

','On·Air �.ure.·' That is,·

YHE 'GO.oDYE�R -TIRE & RUBBt;:R ,Co.MPANY, AKRON, OHIO
.

Branch" and Alonae. in 103 Principal Citie.
," More S.ervice Station. Than Any Other Tire

, W; 'Mak� Ali Kind. of Rub�r T�_. Tir.e Acce..orie. and 'Repair Outfita

� Caaad.ian Office. Tor-onto. Ont.__jj(Janadian Factory. ,BowlDIUlville,''Ont.

/'

,r



:was boil�g. Cook' steadily. and stir ;����. :-����!-""",---.-.;�-...,;,;_-.;..,.

stantly until it ,is ql:1ite tllick: Dtop·a. ." '.' Ali,'k:;.\:ho.. · i,: r.�,:· .

sp�nftil on a plate' to -,COOl- and if it
'

-

leaves no watery. ring around" '1; is done. Th�R�l1$elteeper5'
: This, is a test for all kinds qf jams. . .• -"'00''I·IC!.e '._
and butters, also soft soap. Sellil up '" ..�

the marmalade while hot. ""-'. K.lNSl's -S'ip"lTE AGRIOULTURAL
, Mrs. James Redfield.' COLLEGE, MANJi�TTAN•.

MalaJ�ga, N. M.
-

,

- ,'. t. F

....'e -Dt t"'_ d
l"..

t t -h
-

f"
Opo _fo ';0'u·n'g wome-'n�Alg'hteen vears- .

•

�' •

WW' ,�_ """!" eD_OIleD 0 e 0 "DraetJeal aile 'to ·tlle�womea wbo read_
.

" 'f'

,tile Farmen �aU aad Breese•. If '70U llave6-aD7�:ti.v.ciirlte reeiDe aD" helpfDl How Do .Yoli Cut.Expenses?'
.

. old� and' over, '.;

�1I"t.. wlletller It eODeeraa· ...e famU7. 4.1. ki�ellea; :a.e e"l��D•. t..e 1l0ueJ or-"
--.

- .. �

.-'" � •
.

,N . 70.. Ila�� -7t"•.� ·to "7 wlllell ""ould be. �f ·:liIterelit. to",_otller wo..... �ost. w�men have.ways and-means of Sept. 18,."1818 to MaNIl 38. 181",� .

_�d I. io tile. Bome De»lll't!DeDt. edJtor. PIis�. f�r tile tllree
.

helt l.oe.t"loD. th�lr. own �o.r- CU��IDg _ �own _expenses.
. .' -

"

.

. . '.
. '. .�:"

.neelved eaell week will Ite, res»ectJveI7. a .et of' trlple-.1ated toalpoiDI' I. ThiS IS
•.11: subJect .mueh diseussed in the Se.nd"for d�s��lpt1;v,� elro.ular, �d4r2Blfl

� til", beautu� N,aretllu de...... 7eH'...h�rlptJoD, �o tile Boailellold m_p- large-'Oltles where the produ�ts of the "B;ESmENT. B.!. ..:"•. 'WA-TIIlRS.. .,

. �.e, _d � '7ear'. luh.crlptJOD to t,lae 'Poaltr,- CUltan -1ila..IiIDe., .

.. farD;1s are eonsumed, but we seldom read Dos: .Y. ·.aDbatta... KaD..

.

.

. '. .... anything about·how the -women on· the'
.

.

.'
' . . ..'

lJho Makes the Home'l
-

of fI�jJ.orc. or
.

ke,en�ng quaUty. -I aleo/farms diepose of their p.r.oblem.s. And' ....

'

.
.' .'

. :!-."; .'..
.

.' -. man -ean build a manBlo� find th
,...- of th 1 t F•..., DUT.lTlOR VI IUD- 111".

. ADd fUl'nlsh It throughout;
.. at by .COOKI!ig Jhe marmalade in. course' e sam� puzz e IS presented ��'. -� Qa...."u· .

S g. '-Gr,ds

-A maD-oan. build a palace, the o'!en} save ha.lf: ··the work, as,-it these_women. It IS a p��zle all �amilies. 'Unen tIjlah, 'prln� In Old Bn�lli for 8Iic • .!-'fi9;· �

.A '!'.!: �c;:yb:���a�:u!'�"r:t; 'nelces�ltateil �o much less stirring and -have htOt f&CJlkunleSsf" the meome I.S large .tamPl..��.IPrlDt�bop.Rotll:v.llle.Mo.

With high and &paclo.us dome; se dom scorches. .

. enoug 0 ma e -eare ul planning unneees- AL,F' 'A"-L'·FA: S·-,E"E'0'" .

. :But no man In all the world caD blllid Mrs.- Lillie Adki-nson. sary.

,

That preciOUS thing, a home. R. 6, Concordl'a-, Kan. It would be interesting to know J'ust
Bny from me atreot and lave.mlddlemen'.·proll.
Oholce seed. J. J. MerlOat. St.lIIUJ'I. X_D.

5% 'tls our happy privilege,
how some Mail and Breeze readers plan ---

." -
"

To t:�m:n�o{a��a:���de.
their expenditures. Possibly everyone

Into something else beside, Garden Things CannedWholesJlle of these readers gives thou�ht to the .big
'Where brothers. sons and husbands .

-- problem; "The Cos.t of LiVIng," an!l has.
'

With willing footstep•. come- . HOME CANNER A SUCCESS. t d h t
e

,;A, place of rest·, where love abounds,
a way 0 reo uce·t a cost.' It would ne-

, .A pel'fect kingdom-home.
.

We arE! now using a .home cann�r: for a help to thousands to know some of

The babies enjoy. 'plenty of cool water
the third summer, an� so- !ar -haye been these schemes. , , ..

to. drln", this ,hot weather, just as 1'00 entirely_ succesaf� With It. We have The �ail-and Breeze does 1l0t care for

.0.-_Often when they: 'cry it's just be.- o�ly: to be certalD the ·cll:ns_a!e. soldered
argument" or theories. It ·wlsoos to

.i�ii=a��S�������5�
_use they are thirsty.

- alftl�ht and Qooke� the re�r.ed-J.ength
know how its women...-·readers. actually;

.., '.
_.__.

of tlD;1e to be sure �hey will keep. Our do, how they spend· �heir allowance and -

�

A. Topeka girl -px:obably is the cham. canner holds 2'1 No,-, 2 cans, or 1'2 No.3 how the family gets along. .,

,Ion fl7 I!watt�r of Kansas. DuriJ1g .the or quart·size
-

cans;
.

and we can easily It, is pl'oposed. to print the ten' best
.

lI1IIDD1er she has caught, killed and de. put up three cannersful of corn in one
and most helpful letters in the Mail and

livered to the city health authoritieri day.
.

Fruits and. vegetables --.whicll do'ilreeze of October 11. This date was

'our .pecks �f flies. not require so much cooking can be put
.chosen so that t.he w.omen friends 9f the

_
. up' more' rapidly.

- paper might have plenty of" time. Let-

.

• I)f)es
.

eveey
.

woman 'Rilow that j"f fruit We have used our canner in .putting ters should contain not more than "300

etatns are washe4 out immediately in up corn, beans (both string and shell), words bu� a valuable l�tter would !lot
e1ear cold wa.ter 'before they have a peas, tomatoes and elderberries' and be excluded because pf Its length. -

�ance ill.(lry there will be no stain left! SOll!e of our. neighbois have P�t· up Each of_ the successful ten will/receive

'l'biS is tn�. dlscovery of an offiCI:! girl, chili -con carni tlish and pork and 'beans one' dglla.r for' her letter. Address Edi·

'Who mu&t- make her clean waists last with tomato �auce: tor, Cost of Living, Mail and Breeze,

611 long .s possible. Even peach stains, A book of directions came. with the T�peka, Kan. Letters Dot so addressed

·If they are washed oilt while
.

they are canner, telling' J:iow to prepare the veg.
Will not be used.

still fresh, will not le�ve a mark. etables, fruit or JDE!atb for camiing, the Get th--O-""d--
Through an error in last week's Mail method of so�derIDg the cans, -the ·man.

. e' ut 001' Habit.

.!l� Breeze which every girl probably
ner of han�lmg canner,. �nd �he Too hot to sleep these nights? Wish-

noticed the writer of the article on "� length ·of time necessary for cookmg you �ould go camping! Try sleeping in.

Farm Gltl�s College'Outfit" was made each one. T�ese directions are. very ac· the hay-.r.ack;. ther� plenty of room

.to say that a school hd :could. be.bought' c)lr.,!lote, and
If one follows them cloaely for the whole family. Spread down'

for 75 cents. What she really did say
it �s al?Dost !mpossible to fail. The sol· straw or hair, cover with clean carpet

wal!) that such a l!at could be llought for derIDg IS' easlly done. _Last. summer my
.or old. comfort�, take a pillow apiece,,

$2�15. Even olie year's college life is two b0irs, aged 11 and 13 years, 'soldered an� there you are I -.or put y'our bed

:worth so much -to a girl that she wm .a great many of the cans for me. �prmgs ,!,nd mattress.ID the rack.. Try

find it well' w6rth while ,to make the' '!e try to'. ca� our com when the It one mght aud se� If. you do not rest ReUa�bl'e� .P-o�oI-=--.., '-ee4�-�s'
s�, even if she can't see ber way clear gralDs ate"' full size; just before the milk a� mu�h as you did lDI two or threc

_

'. u·.., ga- .,

to more than a year. .. ,�ardeps, and cut the grain·s. about halt Dlghts �n the house. Such Qoo}nesel. Such
,;,

.

. _.
. . lD two, then scrape the pulp .from the refreshmg sleepl Such beautIful Dlghtsl 'FABMEBS M4IL .urn BBEEZE·P011J;TRY ,

'ibe :Last' of the Grapes. cob. To 3 gallons of c�rn a sirup com·
.How· much bette.r one call stan� the long Tbe· rate for ad���D. - UDder'· tile' "Re·

\

posed of water, sugar and salt, is .add. hot .days! . •

·Mrs. e. V. SlmpsoD. . liable . Poultry Breeilers" .colUfI!.D II 60 per

When making butter or ,marma}ade of ed then the whole is br.ought ,to a boil 'Mmneapohs, Kan. . :�rd e!1ch tlD)e for 1, .2 or' 8 InsertloDS and

over 'ripe grapes. or berries, which -are th� can f'll d d' Id d t' ht Th'.
. '..

c tfer word each time for four or more

very dif_ficulf -to cook dow� to the prop. .

s Ie, an s�� ere Ig. e' \'. .

.
user ons.

er consistency, ,1 overcome the trouble ��;s are cooked 110 mInutes, then .bakeD What -ft·o �tou T'hl'nk ======�D�U�-=�s.===�==�
by mixing a few spoonsful of com starch ...

and �ooled. � put up 200 .cans of IJ :r; -

"....

.

with water aIfd: addin it. Boil a few' corD
last year ant! every can was good. A b t' 'It? WHITE INDIAN RUNNER duckli $1.00

minutes after"putting Yn s·tarch and you Be!,ns, peas. and �omatoes do not reo
OU ,. each. B. F. Gratf, Erie. K-an .

• < havt! a pice thick. butter without loss qUire as m�ch COO�I!lg as. corn. .

,

rt has come to be.a balJit, iii _-PURE WWTE Indian Runner ducks $1.50

'-i<
'".

We use tID cans m our canner, as the this part of the country at each. Karl Spellman, New Albany, Kan. -

., "'"

SAVE THE M'ILLINERS' PROF
steam pressure is so great it seema to -; least, for the fa.mily to expect

-

"IN.'DIAN RUNNER duck.. Top'eka ·talr

,

..
__

.

.

.. IT ine there would be more or· le.ss danger.
. something esp.ecially. good for· winners. .Satlsfaction guaranteed. Burt.

ThlB popular
of broken cans with glass. Before get. Bunda7 dinner. All through .Whlte. Burlingame, Kan.

.'

PARIS'lbape dl' ting the canner we put up our com in the week the men and the boys - ll'OB 8ALE--Indlan Runner ducks. Fawn

�t':,t!:.::':..r:;:! half.gallon glasa cans cooked on a. and·· gids have been well fed and White, yearling breeders to make room

. turelllr:�" of B.� wooden rack in the wash boiler for four thre
..
e times a day. On Sunday

for young stock. Drakes $1.00. ducks. $'1.50.

........ � f
Pure white drakes $1.50. W. W. Stover.

ter'l P L USB consecuti�e hours: We lost very little a ter .the morning chores are Fredonia, Kan.

�=rge:�H,:: corn out the work was 'a great deal done they rest ip the shade or

t=�I.s��ul.r IDa- harder and hotter, and the flavor of the dress up- and go to church.

f!_ultabl. for corn not so good. We canned ooans and When noon'comes they a!e n�t
. W:,::�:.'dYOUnl..peas the same way.

- ravenously' htingry', for they'

:�, ;;:'. r,

-

.- N.�:,t'ir�� I hil;�e never tried the method .advo. .

have done no1;hi�g ,to· make

•. "",
• • G'fbo0r macll cated 1U the government bulletm on them so; but if dinner is not'

.,,-
f r::"�111'i��hrsWw"��d��7:::ZIio�t':ndur'.l'::::� canning, b"Qt feel certain the .cannell a little bigger and a litt!e bet· _.

.

ye.wlll send It, all charlea paid. ,Return It. It not ..tIs- frnit and vegetables 'cannot possibly be ter than they have had any'
1Ied....d let ;rour money. YOU take no oh........ b

th d
.

tor=tal brluls pictures. with deacrlptlon,'of bill etter than what we put up "in our can.
0 er ay' in the week the,..

e'O[1NTON HAT EMPORIUM
ner; and H.ke the .o�he.! method,··it �akeB ,-feel they are abused.

,

..Jellnioa Building Columbu.. 011141 a longer tIme and mvolves more ·work. Often the .. house is full of

7,.'
.
The 'saving; thEin, is ·in time, labor and- visitors; twelve or fifteen peo·

food. Any kind of foM that can b"e.put pte to get. Sunday -dinner for is_

up in the canning ·factorfes may be put no rar-ity on' the ·farm. Mean·

up in tlie home cann,er. -.' �hile, while other' members of

. Mrs•. Lucy Gaumer. the fa.mily -are getting theit

R. 10, Lawrence, Kan. . .

-

- S)ln4ay rest the' wife and

..,....__..:-_.. mother is out in the kitchen

•
Cantaioupe Marmalade. ·hard at work.·-_'When the meal

is pre�:l.red- she is often too
Peel and core 1 peck ofjapples and put tired to enjoy it, -and shll hits·

on to cook. Wash and sort peeUng!l and Q clear vision of the piles of
cores and put. on ·to c�ok in_a separate dishes out in 'the- kitchen wait.
kettle. When�done press applell ·through

. i�g t� be washed. after' thc
a colander, and-dr-ain cores and pe'elings meat Is over. 'Fo :the others of
through a jelly pag•. Peel and cut up % th f '1

' ' . .

bushel of ripe ca.nt"aloupes., and cook till.
.

• e· ami y Sunday.' is· a day -of
- rest,; to mother It is often- the

done. Then drain oU-the liquid and add hardest -day of the week. Do
it to the .product 'of the jelly bag, put the men and wQmett of the"Mail
ov,er the fire and - boil �apidly ·fo1'. 15 and !Br�eze think. this. ,is�right!
mmutc&. Add s�veral sticks of cinna· If it is bot, what .are we going
mon and sugar till qui'te sw_eet, and let· to.do about it? Write us your' -

boil up once. �en"'add the apple and' ..

i
•

cantaloupe pulp, which you liav.e run-
OplD on' ab�ut It. _.

. ...

.. ...__-Ka-_n--_.----� I through the colander. while tli� juice
,,�. _... ....

'Women'sNew-FallSolts
. . ,

Are ready for your' selection at the Big
Store--the laJlgest stock and most com·

plete assortment we ever had at· this
.. season.' Wooltex and Prlntzess lults aile

.!_!Icludeil. Come to Topeka on our Rail
road �ebate, o.fler--buy your suit and

�aye, the entire-fall to get the good of It.

. ,

.

iJ
C1

D

.2

a

.8

,

The wdi:known pOultry authorlt). '

Reese· V. mclls. has written an· IntenselY Inter"
· eatlnl_ and practical book that should be In the
handa of everyone Interested In ralslnll' poulery.
Tbls book. ''Trlcks of the Poultry 'Trade," t.Us

tbree m.Utods of selelitlng tbe 1!lYlng· 'ben: A IIlll'e
and certain method of aelectlnll l1li118 for- batchllJll:
Bow to raise 500·chl�en.1 on • lot 80 1!1 40 reet:
Bow to buDd a natural hen IIicubator: Bolr te
build feed hoppers and flrelelia brOoderl; Bow to
make 'feed at 10 centS a bumel,; Bow to make
winter ell ratto.!', pOultry feeds and tonICl,.....eIi'

· preBener. lonse II1l1el'll, eta. :A:lI these ·and malll'
.ore sub�ecta are fulJy...covereil In this great book.
"hlch we re 1II!1ng aw!lY FREE: on this plan:
OVR OF'F.£R: We will 'IIIve you 'one year!s

IIIoblcriptton to our bla weeklY farm MRllaZlDe.
Farmers,Hall and Breeze, one :rear's subscription
to Poult., Cullure. the beat Poultry .-.JOurnal In .':tlie
West. and ons COllY of thl. jlreat book ·.of potillr:v
aecrete-all_ for only .$1.211.. State whetber' JPU
a� an old or new 9ubllCriber. Addrs'lS at .once.

lid -"Breae.Depl.f&oIO.Topek.�KDIu

ORPING�ONS.

.
BUFF

.
OBPING�ONS. Choice oocKerels

.and cock birds tor sale. A bargain. If _ taken
soon. August Petersen. Churdan, lao

PL�.OUTB BOCKS•

· inG TYPE BABBED BOCKS. H;'ii'pri�� _\
now. Duff, Larned, Ran.

'

BUF)!'{BOCKS-A' few breeders and young
stock fol-Csale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,

..Kan.
.'

BVJrJl'. wyANnOftBS. Prlces¥ outo fo; . �

.balance of S&a80n. Eggs from all our breed·
Ing pena .at. U.60 per 16. ,6.00 per 100•

BILby chicks '1.60 per dOllen. Send for mat·

�:n. list. Wheeler !oDd Wylie, Manhlt"��an,

BAMBUBGS.

.

-

SILVER SPANGLED RAMBlTBG COCk:
erels· and pullets U.OO eaoh. Mrs Robt.
Lockhart, ;Eskrldge, -Kan.

'.

I
' '::..
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The Cook B�oks'of a Natioa -

1

'The United States department of agri
culture "has issued some of the best
cook books ever printed. They ar.e prac
tical and useful, just ·the sort of books
'!very woman Ilkes to have. Here al'e

four 6f them: !Fal'Dlers' Bulletin. N-O.
'256 .on the ''Preparation, of Vegetables.
for the Table," bulletin No. 375 on "Care
of Food .in the Home;" bulletin,�o. 389

.

on'-"Bread and Bread Making,'" and' bul
letin No. 391 .on "Economical Use of
Meat in· the Home," A�otltel! perfectly .

. practl�al and nice thing about these
bulle.tin�, is tliat they· are f�ee.

-

Any
,woman can, get one or all of them-Sl�

I
ply by writin� to the. se�retary of:.agri

. culture, Washmgton, D.· 0., or to .lier.·
co'o�essman or senator, ilski�g for them.

:bok at TllisMachlnei· ',t

'

Two 'New Quilt Jnocki
, [Pr.�ze Letter.].

..-

".
., i am a reader of' the Mail- and Breeze
_..,...-...........rft�"'I and feel that I could

hardly 'get along
."itho,!� it, especial-
1:V' the page for the
'Women Folks. I
find it so 'helpful;

�ru I long for its com-:
��:,. ing every week.

,

il:.' A few weeks .ago
. '.

.

one of :_our lady.,
readers requested. that someone, send .in·
some quilt patterns. - .....-...

As- no .one liaE!-yet
re!!ponded I thought
'Soe might appreciate
the two T am send-

,

�ng, as thllY are

easily pieeed.: The
first is the Bach
elor's 'Puzzle,

-

the
second the Broken . .

'- :Dish. '1 would be glad"lf some other
'readef would- send some different. pat
terns, as I am very much interested in

quilt -plecing.. ' --Mrs. Zelta Reed.
'Wagoner, Okla. _.

It goes down 12 to' 16 inches deep, pulverizes and
mixes the soil, all iJj. Olll! operation. I.e re-maus 'your
land! 'Farmers near you are using tne SPaldillKDeep
TillinKMac/line 9nyour kinc_l of soil. Heal'-themtalk
about;r-otils. estrIJ "J�ld. (/UIJUt". crO;s. etc. We'1lsendleUers they
wrote. ·Get Spaldli1&' Catalog' too. Send for them. D9 it right
away. ....Idln. Dep.i'tlilent.8 .

,
. a.l. M.nlif.ctu.rlna Comp.ny" Albion,. M�ch.

..........................................

To Mall and.Breeze ',Readersl
-�� --

Here Is a cliance tOJ; every housewife who reads' the Mall aDel
Breese to secure ab�orutely free- If Slit' of 6 of .our famous NII1'-

• elHu SUver Plated Table SP.OOD& Burlng the past r; years we

·hav,e given awaSr thQusands cif sets of these beautiful! table
lIP·oons. but ne\Cer before·l1ave,·we been In a po.IUon· to make
IlUch an attractive offer as we are now making to the-womeD
'folks who .read tlie Mall and Breeze.

O.wing to our large purc;Jlases we have secured a. price OD
these spoons which 'we believe Is about one-fourth t11'e ·prlce 8DJI
local dealet would ask for the same grade of goods.

We' have aearched· through -the silver plate markets"'of the
world and .nave never been able to tlnd, at anything near the
same .cest, goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and or
such beautiful design as

_
this justly famous Narclssu -set, �

Full Standard Length '1l1Id Weight
.

. __ ·Thele ·ar'a" ,n'ot
.

small sized dessert spoons which are usually
offered as premiums. These spoons are all tull· standard table
lIPoo� size. 8% Inches long-handle 5% Inches long. bowl 8 Inches
'Ion, .and 1% Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand-·
. sOlllely eng"aved ,and embossed In the beautiful NarclB8u8 design.
same as tbe- Narcissus teaspoons -which 'lYe have been giving
away for more than two years. Bowl Is - highly polished' and
the handle' finished In the popular French. gray style:� The Nar
clssps design extends the fuU lengtli of tlie handle1ln both sldelJ.

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl an.d prod�ces an v1fect that Is decidedly pleasing.

We could Bend you hundreds ot enthusiastic letters from those
of our readers who have received these spoons .on other otfers

.

we havtl made In the past. We know they will please yoU, too
and If they dQn't you can send th�m back within r; days and we
Will cheer-fully refund every penny of your money.

-

. Ber-e Is Our OHer·:.

OHer
�> •

l& _aDd 6 year$I"_._�, 4 years reqwrea
1% yards of 36-inch material, an!! %
yard of 36-inch satin for the belt.
Ladies' shirtwaist '6228· is made with

& yoke, and with long or. short sleeves.
The_pa�tem is cut in five size-s, 34 to 42
inches bust measure. Size 36 requires
2 yards of -«,inch material, and 1% �

yards of edging,

VB!: THis COl)'PON FOB PA'r.fEBN·
OBDBBS.

Farmers MalIr and Breeze. pat�ern DB-
partment, \.

De��PB��::n�osed find ••••• '. ..nUf.
tor wh'lch send me the foll6wlnc pat-
terns: '.

-

Pattern No 8Ilie ..•..•..••

Pa�tern. ·No 8Is•....••.•••

Pattern No.; 8Is .

Name .... � •...•• ';'""';' •.• , •..•••••••.••••.•.••

Postoffice : ; ..

State •...••.•••. ; ••.. to•••••••••••••••••

R. F. D. or St. No
-

..

BE SURE TO �= :NuMBBB �

-,

, For the next 2� days, or as long-as our supply last8, we will
_ SlvElone set of-6 Narcissus Table Sp'OODB free and postpaid to all -

. Swatfin.g the· Flies.
,

. AB....BrrY>
"" C'.''''P�'S S"'ORY OF' THE' -who till out the ccunon printed below and Send U to pay for a

,",' .,... 4...,..,..... .. _ .. three-year new, renewal or .extenslon subscription to ,Farmers

'fake a piece of s£reen. PA,NAMA CANAL. "�. Mall and Breeze. ,

.

,�

wire 8 by: 11 inches- and
--- We will send one set'-rree and postpaid for three one-year

. , '. .
.. A',S�l'ciJal ,Edition, Just Published tor Free subscriptions to the Mall and Breese at our regular rate' of $1

turn the .edges back about . -.Plstrlbutlon Among ()ur Beaders. per year. � One bt these. subscriptions may be your own

� inch. Then tack onto. a W'e have' just taken from thft p-e's�s a� large renewal,: but the 'other" two'must be new subscriptions.
74.

_
Q •• If you want to be sure- of. securing one of these beautiful

'small stick about 3 fe.et· edltlo� of what '!lallY 'People have se,ld Is sets before our otter Is withdrawn clip out .the coupon and

long' letting two-thirds of,.,,·the most compretiel!_slve and most Interest- send It In today. Address�-�'
, . - Ing story of' the Panama cansl ever wrlUen.

k
' -,_

the wire extend over. "the The"story Is published In bOOk fOl'm, filling.. FARME S ....... AND BREEZE-

end of the stick. Keep' "86. pages and containing many InteresUng�.· _
1W�&I ,-

.

k
. illustrations..' • , .• '. TOPEKA KANSAS

the: swat handy, P1C It Mr. Cal!per s�ent several" weeks· In :the'
.

-'
-

• .
•

,

, _. u� ,often, and swat the .�:nt�ezcoa:�at��o:t�t:et��� s.:grrh:,s�����Pi>'i:; "�"";"""'_"_.�.""';."!""�"""£" ,

£I1.es Y9.u s�e, ap� you wJU . book !s 'jVel_l' bound with a. �ull -pag� '-lI1us·' , Use IT'h.is c:::oupon No",,! �not lielve ma·n;r,. My. 'son enJoys .swat�. trat�on on the fr.ont arid back cover-.- All , . �- .
..

. -

>

ting fll' for m-othe'r ... ".' .' .-.the Interesting facts a'!lout ·thls gr.eatest· of , publisher Mall and�Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
es , ".<. • the wo�ld's great englneer-Ing. feats are told , "

�. -

-l

Granada Colo ·.MFs MarY"DolV.ell In.thI8,new'es·t'pana:m�;Canal.boo.k
-

,. ·1 11m enclosln.g �erew.lth $2-to pay In"advance for a, .

. , '.. •
. ': .;.:.' ..By . manufacturing; this. ,book"

.

O\lrselves , three-yea.r subscrlpt!lon_t9 Fal"1!lers Mall and J;3reeze. 'You .

.

, and" .prlntlng· a very large edition we are." are to send me as a ,fre� premium, postpalcJ, one set of 6 full

Gets 'DId of E-"ra Grea'se" 'b1-d'· dl' t I" t th b nlc
.

t d
.. 8lJ:e.Narclssus Silver Plated Table Spoon.. •

, _. A, .- .�enll e to- s r uU e ese o-,s,. ,ree an" This Is-'a (new) (renewal) (ext 1)81011) subscription.
T -

� b' d d
. 'h' 1"

.
,-

1 postpaid, among our readers on' the tollow- ., t,
e

-

w� cups rea·· aug " �p...sugar, '._ Ing ofter: One _
book 'glyen to all .who. sen.d , _ .,w·· .' ,

tablespoon melted Dutter, % teaspoon, 36 cents to -

pay. for one new, re�elVal �r .. \ .'
_.

.
.

.
_

. , "':,-'.

nutmeg 2· eggs flour"' When the douglt -extension, subscription- to Capper's We.e�ly II Name, ,
- , 1....................... ,

'., - , -"
• • (formerly Kansas, Weekly Capita!). Two... -

- -
- •

. ,

!or a �liking of .b!ead:��. the.<1Iist. tlpJe . books given 'to a11- who sen�.: 60 cents�,. ., -c '-Jl .

-

.

"

-

,
In the pan and IS kneaded out 0" the to pay -for_ a three years subscrlp., Address., •••......• · _ •. " _

.
"

. "_ -. -, �
"".

• tlon. Send In your own subacrlptlon or the .. If d 3
. '�...,

board, 'cpt· pff a._pIece large ano)Jgh ..t6aBubSCrIPtiOD of a friend and get all the Inter- � • ( you sen ._on"·� subBcriptlon8 use a separat'!. �heet Of�paper f�r_the 3 III
fm a' pJ'nt measure �u't-l'n ,ubowl ad estlng' facts about the great ,Panama Canal. : nam�8.) -' .,' ..

• ..

:- I. •
.' � "".

� -Addrel!Js ..._Capper's WeeklYr S04 Capper�BJdg., ......
.,.,.,..,••••••.,.,.,.,••.,.•.,.,•••.,.,••""•••••••.,.,•••••••.,.,.,.,.....r.

all the- !ngredlel}ts cal ed for lD the recipe Topeka; Kansas.
_.-

_
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OOND,VCrED FOR TlHll FARMERS MAIL

AND BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

This department alms to be • free

·for-all experience exchlmlfe for our tolke

.who 'keep nillk cows. We are clad to,

'hear from ;you ofteu. A Mall aud ·Bree_

_baedptlon aud �,ther' prlzetl ,.WardeCJ

.each week for helpfUl 01' IDte...t� Ie&

tere or bltll-of dab7 _.
-c

Fine salt is the kind to use if good
butter.is wanted.

r! Augnst is the dai,ryman's trying .month

'and this one seems to be worse than the

,usual run of them.

I The dairy farm managed along busl

ness lines has four sources of income-

�utter fat, skimmilk, calves and manure.

When you have a cream separator ·that
JUDs ,easily, skims clean, is durable and

eaSily, washed, then YOIl have the best

ibere is to be had.

The forehanded dairyman wUl now

•
BOW' a good sized patch of early rye to

furnish winter a:nd spring grazing, there

by saving high priced dry feed. /

A cow's milking quality should not be

judged -by her first year'!' performance.
A cow' usually does not come t'J her

best flow of milk until after hor third

or fourth calf is 'born,

Start With the Best.

When a man says that It good grade
is as good to milk as a purebred I say

"yes;" but the only way to_get that"good
grade is tq raise her.' That will take

at least ,three generations' of careful,

br-eeding
.

and the use of very good sires.

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

Paste Thls Up Where You Milk
. It is • gOO4 thiIlg to remember t;ha.t more thaD '5 million milk

cows ue beiDg feel oel mi:lked. every 'day OD' farms ,ill -the United

States, which do no,t pl'04uce enough to pay for their keep. Two

thirds of the milk' cows of KanBas are in this class. These robber

cows not only are being fed at an expense to their owners, but the

labor of milking them day-after day, 'wee1rafter week, and month

after month is thrown away-wastea. Cut this out and paste it

where you can see it when you milk.-

are and shewiH sell herself without your
word for anything. .

O. L. Prindle, in Ohio Farmer•

Good Butter In Hot Weather.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Ed·itor-Most women on the farm

would rather make butter in winter than

in summer but I prefer making it in

summer for'two reasons. There is noth

i.ng to be gained by making butter in

winter as butter fat sells at a high price
them. Then it is easier to keep cream

at an even temperature in summer which

means less trouble in churning.
We have a cemented welJ and as soon

its the cream is cooled from the separator
I hang the cream down 15 to 18 feet

where it keeps almost as cool as if I

At the end of 10 or 15 years you still had ice. In putting the new cr-eam 'i�to

)lave a grade which, if you wish t!' sell, that -already in the can I mix the two

will brlng the common grade price as thoroughly while both �re cool. I do

you have nothing to show but your bare not churn untiY 12 hours after .tbe last

word as to how good the cow is bred. addition of cream. I use a Bentwood churn

.For but a slight increase in the initial and make about, �!i to 20 pounds of bUf'
cost of the first dam and with the same ter every other dli.y. I never churn long

careful breeding for the three generations er than 8 or 10 minutes. The length

you will have a purebred cow that wi'll of time depends on how tight the sep

sell for two or three times as much as arator screw is. As I do not care to

the grade ,for her pedigree wilt show, have a large amount of buttermilk 1

just how well she is bred. If advantage keep the separator screw turned tight.

is taken of the advanced regultry at Then with iii few turns of the churn

a slight extra cost, it wHl show just haw crank the butter. begins to "break."

good a producer the cow anc\ her dams When th!! butter granules are about

A, Puzsle For
Breeze Boys

M�·il and
and Girls

'H
ERE you see illustrated the names of four towns in Ohlo; Can-you find

: them ? A package of postcards will be given· for each of ·the 10 best so-

. hrtions. To 'y@ur solution attach your name and address, then mail to

the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., being sure to write in the lower

lefthand corner, "Puzzle Department." .Prizes are awar-ded not 'only for your

skill in solving the puzzle but for the neatness, originaIity,- and general care

taken in preparing the answers.

'-- . The puzzle which appeared. in the August' 16 issue of the MaH and Breeze

the size of corn kennels I draw off the
buttermilk and 'Pour on cold water.' I

rinse toe butter thoroughly in this water
then draw it off until i.t is clear and free
of milk. I use' a hand -paddle to presa
out what' water remains and nhen the

butter is ready for salting. After w.ork

ing in the salt I mould the butter 1D 1-

.Jound' prints and lay, each on a piece
of parchment paper. The prints are

then neatly wrapped and packed in a

bucket and returned to the wen until

ready to take to town. I am so

aceustpmed to this routirie af work that
·it seldom takes mor-e than an hour from

the time I pull up my cream until the
butter is back in t·he well cool and solid.

Mrs. Nellie 'K. Jones,

It. 1, Sylvia Kan.

Red Bottles Ke�p Milk Sweet.

If the recent asertions made biY an

investigator, .pllove true, red glass bot

tles �wiJJ, seen replace, the uncolored

kind now in use ,by city milkmen. The

red bottles are said. to keep mllk sweet

much longer than the ordinary kind. In

Borne manner, which scientists may be

able to explain, the red rays prevent
souring while ordinary light hastens it..
Violet rays were found ,_to turn milk

soonest of all. Pure, 'fresh mi.1k, left

in a red glass bottle in the sunlight
kept, eweet 10 heurs. An uncolored bot
tIe .wrapped in red-paper gave the same

results.

,A,Ugust; 30, 1913;
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BEATRICE
Cream Separator
Buy It for long service.
DB OORftllB� OlUlAIIBBY oomABY,

'I'0P0b. Kaa. o�Ol'l', Olda

Ho,rse Book

-:Read This
Great·Offer!

'�Ts S30 liTCR,EI CAB1N;ET·
TH!�r!Tg\rf��::ci s����:: FR-EE'YOU may have one of these
beautiful Kitchen Cahinets

'

absolutely free of arty cost.

I
HAVE all ea.y and most remarkable plnn by

:Il�!�� '$N8 ,!�),1d;'k��IC;I"n&�,���r���d I�W%h�':;
Cabinet without it really costing her a penny .

Does that interest YOU! Than be qulekwith yoor
request for my speclal free cabinet offer.

1 am maklne an extrem ely liberal ropoSltion to
��� �f�t5�Ow�:l1�e;I':.�; ot�:o����:� "��;l�e�\�"a�!;
lfll��:�d���I���s��X��� ��b�nDl�� it'l!.:::�:n��
lest thlna you ever had In the house and as beuutl

ful a piece of furnltllre as allY woman can desire. I
have a plan by whICh you may secure YOllr cabinet

ABSOLUTELY F1IEE r.�r�a�ic�rir8 fa':.a
see how easily you ran secure one, The Gold
Medal Oablnet comes in beautiful Golden Oak fin

Ish. p'abinet top 40 x 38 x 12 Inches. Sanitary flour
bin 'WIth glass Indicator and dust-proof sifter.

LarlIO ehina closet, spice bin. etc. Base 30 lnchea

high. to inches long and 28 Inche. wide, witb

nlckel top. Lar.ge cupboal·d. three commodloos

drawers, kneading board, etc. Two·compllrtmen'

removable metal bread .and cake box. Room

for everything yoo need in the kitchen.
.

1 want ODe lady In each community to take advan.

tage of this offer. Send In your name today. Yoo

place yourself under no oblieatlona whatever by
asldn& for full particulars. Let me send yOU

a lar� mUlltrllltlon and complete dellClrlp
tlon. Write today. Address,

CAPPER KITCHEN CABINET CLUB .,o�r��!...

GLWOII'S
VnuarH..aa. FREE

Bere I. a book that should
be In the hands of every horae
ownOTI Admittedly the greet
est book on the 8ub/ect everwritten and -practical y,worth
1ta ""'i(ll&l in (lold to hone
Owners and n,estock breeder•.

t:;�':l'.geI::t�Pl::I�'!:r�\�,;:
language with the theory.and
pr:actlL'e otVeterinary Scfence
-DJleues 01 Bcrees, Cattle.
Sheep, Poultry, Swine and

·Doga-wlth teiled aDd proved remedl... Pan, contalnl

Prot. GJeaBon""amoua 8yetem of"Borse Brealtln�1 Tamtn�
�r��t'ti.r;c��;.;. gl=:: :::"�\:':�t .�I.�'h:'w����!:d
h. Is ""n,l_ tho "orld'. great..t authority In thllhld..

Our Great Ofierl1f"':t ·:rt'l!·A.:'�.:'b'\':.,:'::
we ... .ble for .. limited "time 10 otl'er "Gleaeon '. Bor.
Bool<" alMolut.lll Free-pootal!C prepaid-ie> all· "ho ..nd

.1.0U to pay for a one-year-new or renewal-aubaarlpUon

to our bJg fann weeklv. Bend your natne and '1.(1) at-oDC8.

:!Wall _4 Breeze. Dept. .B.lt.1o. Topeb, .anAl

ALFA'LF'AS'EED
FOR FALL SOWING. From local-

,

,

. . Ity where It grows best and most

,
: .abundantly. 0ur seed won the gold

, .medal at the St. Louis World's Fair In

competition with the world. All our seed Is ·.atlve 'grown, plump and' vigorous. Write us

today Jor prices and tree samples. Addre8slllcBE�H II: DALLAS, _Garden City, KanlllUl.

illustrated (1) marigold, (2) cowslip, (3) bluebell, (4) sunflpwer, (5) larkspur,

(6) rosemary. The prize winners are Elma Weber, Mou�d,ridge, Kan.; Mar·

jorie Teasley, R. 2, Glasco, 'Kan.; Willie Houghton, R. 4, Erie, Kan.; Ethel

Spiking, R. 1) Welda, Kan.; E. Seeley, R. 5, Troy, Kan.·; fllad:ys'-Low, Americus),
Kan .. ; :Eunice Pierson, Faulkner, Kan.; MelDa 'T'a:dlo¢k; 'La5 A'lJmas, Colo.;,

'. Lelah 'Feather, R. 4, Minneapolis, Kan., and Lois Nelson, R. 2, Minneapolis,

Kan."
. '" /'

--�,0 I L'1Ii 0 I L .,-0 I L---'_....
WHOLES.Mi PIUOE TO (,ON81Jl11.1m8-Comblulu beet quaUtJ" with low l)rlce. NO

WATER IN MY :&:EROS�NB OR OUOLINE.

XXX .6 gravity water white kerosene ..$6.00 (or 62 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••••••••••.•••. $6.25 for 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity ·gasollne ...........••.••••••..•....•••• � ••.•... $l,0.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 d08. 'S pound, palls) _;.k' ••••••••• $8.60

40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate $4.60 for 52 gal. bbl ..

38 rravlty stove dlstlllate $4.26 for 62 gal. bbl. "-

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized ste.l tank with pump and hood

cover complete""::a great convenience In every hoine •••••.•.... ,3.60
Extra heavy pure crude all. r.eamf)d aud .ettled, (b.lack oil)

good lubricant. just the thing for gre8lllng tool!! •••••••••••.•. $4.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'!3· PROCESSED CRtiJD'I!l OIL, -the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will .do more to

kill lice and cure 'mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) .•.•.•.•.•..• '. ; ••••..••.•.••.... ,5.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

I also carry a fun line of lubricating oils.
'

I will pay -$1.25 .each 'for my crude all barrels, $1.50 each tor my refined 011 bar

rels ret)lrned to me at Coffeyville, Kanaas. In ·good ol'der, less f�elght charge on same.

. ,C. A. SmANN'�. BO:)[ M, EMPORIA,:&:AN.
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Washington, D.O." Aug. 30.-Last
bulletin gave forecasts of', .disturbance
to cross continent August j!,P to Septeni-I'Fi�==::;;;======================================:C========il

ber 2, warm wave August 28 to Septem-
ber, 1, cool wave, August, 31 to Septem
ber 4. This distutbance will average
warmer than usual and rainfall will be

less than usual but a' few showers will
occur with heavy rains in a few places.
The most important weather feature

of September will be its 'rainfall which

is expected to be less than usual. ,The
September, rains are important on ae

count of-sowing of winter grain and as

better rai'!ls are expected: in October

it is advisable to sow laie where it is,
too dry for- sprouting. the grain. 'But
where the soil is sufficiently moist it
will be best to sow early, partlcularly
in northern states, in order, that a good
growth may give protection to "the roots

of the grain during November, which is

expected to be colder and more stormy
��u��, ,

�he three principal storm waves of

September we give, particular warning"
for September 1!2 to 18.' That will be
the most dangerous part of the month

and no risk should be taken. The equi
noctial storms this year will occur not

far from September 15 and 28 but the
first period' will be unusually severe.

Next disturbance wHL reach Pacific

coast about September 3, cross Pacific

slope by close of 4, great eentra.l Valleys
5 to 7, eastern sections 8. Warm wave

will cross Pacific slope about Septem-:
ber 3, great central valleys 5, eastern

sections 7. Cool wave will cross Pacific

slope about September 6, great central

valleys 8, eastern sections 10.

Very warm during this period and the
storm forces, though, not .great, will

have, greater than usual tensity. Not

much rain gener-ally' -but a few Iocal

thunder showers and ,some' probability
of a few hail storms.
Third storm wave of September. will

reach Pacific slope about 9, cross .Pa
cific slope 'by' close of 10, great ceJ;J'al
valleys 11 to 13, eastern sections 14.

Warm wave' will cross Pacific slope
about September 9, grel!ot central, val
ley:s 11, eastern se'ctiomi-13. Cool wave
will cross Pacific slope' about 'September
12, great central valleys 14, eastern

sections 16.
'

While this disturbance will average
warmer than usual it will not, be as

warm as" the preceding storm wave.

Showers will increase. Force of the

storms will be less till about September
13 when they will begin to increase pre

paratory for
-

tile great stqrm period of

September 12 to 18. On September 12

you should begin to think about hunt-

ing places of safety.
"

"

August 30, 1913.

(COpyt:Jght 1913 by'W. T. Foster.)
, -_--
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together with 4 cents -"In stamJfll to Northeastern Montana will be opened
cover mailing expense, and secure ons f ttl t Thi

.

'11
at these vatuebte books before the otfer--

01" se emen " IS opemng WI cover

io withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP- 1,34p,000 acres or 8,406 'l!Xl_'acre farms.

PElt COMPANY. Dept. nsr-n, Topeka, Settlement will be the same as under
Kansas. 'the, homestead law except that the ap

praised value of the land, $�.50, to $7
must be paid. The terms will-be one

fifth down at -time of entry and the re

mainder in five annual payments. But
the settler may take advantage of the
new three-year homestead law by ,pay·

The Last Big Land ,OpeIJing
Uncle Sam's last hlg land drawing will'

be o1.fered to his people next month
when the Ft. Peck Indian reservation in

)
';1:5

.' /'

ing Jor his land in three years and thus

pr-oving up on it at the end of that, time.
Registration will begin September' J. and
continue to September 20. The laii(f'of
fiees where registrartions will be' entered
are at Glasgow, Havre, and Great Falls,
Mont. Actual settlement of tlie land
will begin MJl:Y I, 1914.

i road tax. means patch w.ork. Road
bonds spell permanency.' �-

Dressmaking Lessons Free

Complete Illustrated Course of Leson8
Given to Women-cReaders of This

Paper for a Short Time
Only.

'W" have just published In one large
volume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensive courses of tnstruc

tion In home dressmaking ever wrttte.i.
This course of lessons covers practlcal'y
every phase of the subject of dressmak

mg. It tells you how to make most

every garment, from thc simplest house

apron to ,'the most elaborate evening
gown,

'

This valuable book, "Every Womm

Her Own Dressmaker," will' be found of
great assistance to begtr-ners as well aa

experienced dressmakers. 'You can turn"
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to, practically every dressmaking
question which might corne., up. It, -U
lustrates and fully describes 200, very

latest styles for ladles and children. If,
gives. valuable Instructions on fitting
and flnlshlng-Instruct:o,n needed by ev

ery wuman. Here are Borne of the In

teresting subjects taught In- these, lea-
sons:

-.

How to sponge and'ahrlhk wool goods,
How to shrink wash materials.
How to make a tailored coat ,a:t--homtl,
How to ma,ke a: pla;n shirt, waist "by

the newest and easiest method.
How to make

-

a boned lining.' "7

How to make stylish, suits, skirts,'
waists, dresses and dressing sa,ques.
How to make wrapL)prs, kimonos and

underclothes,
How to make children'S coats ,and

s(;.hool clothes.
"How· to make baby clothes, long and
short.

"

We are giv�ng these valuable dread-'

making books' away absolutely tree jus-,
to IntrOduce,. our populat: ,publlca�lbn.
Send US your name, an'd address at ORC3,

Su(h a Sale 01 Useil andoBtand New
�

PianosNeverWasKnowo·in tbeWest'·
How can you afford to', miss this greatest opportunity to'save in the purchase of a guaranteed reliabie piano?
People know that when Jenkins advertises a sale-it is in truth a sale. They know that they can place confidence in • ,

the word of Jenkins and that Jenkins advertdses only the truth. We never have had such.ian accumulation of high

quality pianos. If you live out of the- city write at once. It is as simple, se..fe and satisfactory to buy of us- \,y
mail as if you' called in person. We will send the piano you select on approval. If it doesn't satisfy the test will

not cost .you _

a cent. -

Then There Are
Scores of Bargains
In Used Pianos

Most of them in such splen
did condition they couldn't
be told from new

Steinway, Weber, Vose,
Kurtzmann, Steck, Estey,
Chickering, Knabe, Ludwig"
Schaeffer, Elburn, Emer-
SOD, Kimball, etc., etc.

A $250 � $80"USED PIANO FOR .••... � .

'

.
�

A $375 $125USED PIAN.O .FOR. . • . . • . ,

A $500 ' $145'USED PIANO FOR.. . . ... -.

A$M5.· $165USED PIANO FQR ........
'

,

'

A' $400 $21-0USED PI�O FOR. ',' . . .•

'

A $400 $215'USED,PIANO ,FOR .....•.
A $425 $210'USED PIANO FOR ••••..•

�s\t:PIANO FOR $195
A$�O '$225''USED PIANO"FOR : . . . :

�St'g°PIANO 'OR $230,
4_$j)0� " $240"USED PIANO,FOR .

ThIs Extraordinarily BeautUuI
Plano-A $450 Cramer for • .'

Newly designed with handsome soll'd wood carvings on pilasters,
trusses and panels.' Beautiful French marq.uetry inlaying on fall

board of pearl and rare wood. Case su'bstantially constructed and
.doubla v;eneered in genuine figured walnut .or mahogany. Height 4

'ft. 9 In., length '5_ft. 2 In.. depth 2 ft. 4 m.: seven and one-third

octaves; three strings In unison and copper wound and over-strung
bass. Nickel plated brackets, pedals, guards and -continuous hinges.
Three pedals repeating action 'with brass flange. full Iron. frame

cover-Ing' wrest-plank and built up pin-block of five different layers
·of lrard maple, direction of grain alternating In atrccesstva laye,rs.
Continuous music desk and foldIng fall-board, l-plece -top Concert

-Grand Style. Deafera everywhere quote this 'at $450, and even' $500.
It's a wonderfUl !Plano for $245 •.

-

'

,

.$6 Monthly

,$245.

The ahOv� are ,only a very lew 01 the seeres 01 bargains in thiS sale. Wrlte-Ior a lull Ust U yon can't call.

SENT ON APPROV'AL It Is as simple,••afe an,d satisfactory to buy a plano of 1111 by mall'as It
you visited the stort" In persoll. \VE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE SATIS

,

FACTION. Y.ou take absolutely DO cbance. Merely- write us sa7liig you

are Interested In' the purcha8e of a PlaDo and we will .end Y01l n comple-te list of all of the bargain. 10 tbl.

gr-cat 8ale. lVe will .end you n Plano on approval. You don't pRy a ('eDt unlt'!!N lIatI8fl".I.

1013-15 Walnut St.,_ .

Kansas City, Mo.
. J. W. J·ENKINS' SONS" 'MUSIC CO.,

Get My Special :Eng,ne 'and' Pump:-Jack Combl�atlon Offer - NO,,!, I Yes, lIir•.
Do it today. Don't walt a minute. Just sit right down and drop me a .postal and say•• Galloway. send
me your BlM'Clai pumping engine offer;" I am out after-thePumMDII' engine blialneaa and -r'am (lOiD,. to I,et It beaose I ....

'. ��b:f=: ��:����:f�=}.rltfe :�:.:: .:3i��t ::".,::,,,:�e:.':.�.!."",,,&al.":"n.o���,!ne..::.
tblng Dew anl':llfferent and I bave • CO)IJ' wialtlng t.sr you. tree. Juot write me for It Wltbout faD today. Don't wilt

W••III11 '...... untU ;rourwindmill blows down or tbe eaJm bot daJB g� bere wben the windmill won't ron end :rou bave to toU &lid .wee'

paml!lnL ter b:r band for a I� of live Btook. No,_'1r;�n't do It. Be pre- W 'It -.. d fMC I
-

d S I I
_ pared, (iet 1DJ'-",,:taIog and BpeeW oft'er. That'. the orR Rep. Tben-,

'

r e.0 ay or y ata 08 an pec a

I'll 5 Y' $2·5 I $3AO'
.,

- I'�� Business Proposition
'

- ave OU - 0: v �':"'i;�::r:.��cberaD �'I!:�ift���y:'OS';''':'BB�.,';
on the first cost alone. I'll save you $25 to $SO on the best gumPlng, partI:r or entirely wiJ:out coat to�ou

In the erid. :Wo eanvaa- JII.�;;j1a!
tfit d' () 1 �'"" I I hi

."nA
. iIDa. DO .lIeltlD•• DO ...nt". PropGI,t OQ, for JNI: doo't ,.n throa.b

on ,ma e. nmy ar-.. engmes 9ansaveyouas gas"""", ...anbo.. butJ•••••traI"b.b..'a... o.r. wm"'•• f.Ud....lowb...

and more. Remember,we milke engines In B1.es from 1 8-4 h.'p. up to 16 h. p. ,,0. write me. Bead for "...,101 ,"""p air .._--orr.�d IDLJIOW

M:r 1 8-4' bdl.•air cooled, Uttle"_ of tbe Fann" engine seU. for onl:r J24.16:'- -........-A. PJ!o:eo' DOn" laY__er_ ODd fo_. II. W_

an.unheard 01 price: Toe same IVle of engine at your dealers costa from $45 to toe DOW. db.n:l" me .. befo.:

:::'De�=v.!J�t�eiU::ra.��ep�m;l:.�:�l:::J'":;I�'br.�:'��'WrI:�� m. GaDGWar. Pres.. WILLIAM GAlLOWAY Co.
..

468811_,..__
Wat.,I_. low.
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'PAGE�
Advertisements will be Inserted In this department at the low price of 6 cents per word each Insertion for one, two,

or three IDaertionB. Four or more tnsenttons only 4 cents per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postoftlce money order. No order taken tor les8 tban ,1. Thill does not mean that a sln&le Insertion of your

ad must cost U, but that'your total order' must reach $1. All adverHsements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration admUted under this headIng Each number

r and Initial letter counts as ?he word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly. Everybody reads these I1ttle ads. Try a "Farmers' Clasalfled" ad for results.

WHY Nor ADVERrlSE YOUR LIVEsrOCK

ON rHIS PAOEt

If. you have a few pigs, a young bull or a

Jersey. cow to sell, t�ls Is the place to. find

a buyer. The rate IS"Qnly 5 cents a word

per Issue. If you need anything In the way

of breeding stock, try a,small ad
on this "age.

BOBSES•. OA'T'rLB. HOOS, SIIEEP.

�-- � J �'���VY��__VY� VY�__�__VY���_

G. CANADA. Special. Owner must sell.

1.60 acres. Black loam. 50 acres cropped
last year. Well. Good water. 7 acres

FOR SALE-240 acre farm, and other real fenced. No, buildings. School 2 miles. $8

bargains. Letona Realty co., Letona, Ark. per acre below value. Dead snap $12 per

acre, $1,270 cash and assume mortgage of GOVERNM.ENT JOBS open to men and

$650. About this and other bargains write, .women. $65 to $150 month. Vacation.

���!�tea. Grant, Herald Siock, Calgary" Steady work. Short nouns. Common educa-

tion sufficient. "Pull" .unnecessary. Thou
sands of appotntments coming. ·Wrlte Im

mediately for full particulars and I1st· of
positions open. }o'rankl1n Institute, Dep't
S 58, Rochester, N. Y.

LANDS.

FOR SALE: Gulf Coast prairie. land.
T. Reinhardt, East Bernard, Texas.

FOR SALE-Minnesota. Improved farm.

Easy terms or exchange. Wm. Cramer,

Dunlap, Ill.

LANDS.

REGISTERED G.1,lernsey cattle

Jolln B:ogner; Mt. Hope. Kan.
to sell.

FaR Long Mohair goats address D. S. OZARKS, Garden of..Eden. Healthy homes,
I

_W_s_"_n_e_r,_A_n_t_e_lo_p_e__G_a_p_,_T_e_x_. 1��:er�o,:��:
Write A.)A. Post, Dept. V,

_

FARMS WANrE�_._�__ ._�

. IiIMALL Ozark farm wanted In exchange
for modern, eight room house In college
town. Box 50', Baldwin. Kan.SETTLERS wanted for clover lands In

central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

CLOSE'S lip-to-date Poland Chinas. 50 Write Asher Murray, Wadena, Minn.

choice Apr. and May pigs at fa�mer's prices

foto quick sale. C. D. Close, Gorham, Kan.

WANTED-A farm to work on shares,

GOOD 75 a. raisin and alfalfa ranch 'In owner to furnish everything. 'Good refer

central Calif. sell or trade for Improved ence. Address Box 12. Americus, ·Kan.

central Kan. farm. Box 836, Selma, Calif.

$6,000 BUYS equity 65 Jersey cows and

beifers In 320 acre dairy farm. Santo. Fe

sbops. No other' dairy. Particulars. Address

owner, Box In, Slaton, Tex.
.....

PLE�SANT VIEW FARM herd of Durocs..

My entire lot of spring pIgs, fifteen dolhi-rs

each. Write T. P. Teagarden, Wayne, Kan. FOR' SALE by oWl"er, 80 acre bottom farm,
near town, w.ell Improved; 2.4 acres alfa;lfa;
all ayalfa land. Box 56, Tonkawa, Okla.

FOR SALE-Uncompahgre Valley, Colo

rado, land which Is l}I'0duclng good crops

every year, J. F. French, Olathe, Colorado,

FOR SALE.

MOTORCYCLE; 4 h. p., perfect condltlon,

$100. Stanley' Brown, Caney, Kan.

FEED BARN for sale or would trade tor

a good farm. F.. care Mall and Breeze.

ALFALFA HAY, carlots; shipment same

(tay. Write, wire or 'phone; Geo. R. Wil

son, Ne��on, Kan.
__.

AN·IMAL TRAP for iuile. By state rights

$250 to' $300. County rights $50. Charley

Hammer, Rose Hill, Ill.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,

Steck, V:ose. Write for prices. Jenkins

Music ce., Kansas CIty, Mo.

FOR SALE-Corn, hay, teed, delivered

anywhere In car lots. Get our prIces. Ben

nett & Company, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE: M·y entire flock ot Engllah

strain IndIan Runner ducks, Wrjte tor

prices. Geo. E. Hobson, Pittsburg, Kan.

500/0 SAVED on watches and other Irn

p,orted goods dIrect to consumer. Write for

price list. Box 861, San Anronto, Tex.

FOR-SALE-Blxteen horse steam tractor,

good. as new, $375. Dandy little gas trac

tor, $350. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

NEW Improved self heating flat Iron.

Burns gasottne, alcohol or ker.osefie. Makes

$20 a day. FqJton Supply Co.• 1691 Fulton

�t., Chl�_g=-O_,__I_II_. _

NEW extracted honey .120 pounds $10.00;

60 pounds $6.25. Broken comb, ll6 pounds

U2.00; 58 pounds $6.26. Bert W; Hqpper,
Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR SALE-Forty horse power- Universal

gasoline tractor' good as new. Case steel

separator. Would take some cattle on deal.

Wm. S. Read, junction City, Kan. /

FOR SALE-Modern home and income

.property that pays $1,475 per year. Rights

and ·Iease· on 2.000 acres pasture unencum

tiered for $15.000. Would consider some good

land. Address E'ox 101, Henryetta. Okla.

PIGEONS-ClosIng out my entire flock

of Homers and' Red Carneaux at prIces

lower: than ever. Write me number arid

kind' wanted and will quote you special

prices. Lawellln Lalzure, 908 Ind. str�et,

Lawrence. I{an. '

THE BEST rooming house proposition yet

offered; IS-room; convenient to best busI

ness part of the city; 10 rooms rented and

well furnished. This house will clear you

$40 per month and give you rent free;

three large, pleasant living rOoms. Address

Proposl tlon, care Mall and Breeze.

'FOB SALE OR EXOBANGE.

AN UP-TO-DATE stock of hardware and

resIdence for land. Box 156, Wellington,

Kan ..
---------------------------------

EXCHANGElS: 1,000 farms, mdse'l etc.,

every\vhere. What have you? Re dy &

Over lin, CalifornIa, Mo.

'FOR EXCHkNGE-A fIne

gated farm, ample water all

Income or Kan. land. R. G.

Formoso, Kan.

Colorado Irrl

paid up; want
McCoy, owner,

FOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE-16.0 acres;

:l!50 alfalfa; abundance of Irrigating water

from best. ditch In the Arkansas valley;

easy terms. Write C. F. Cook, Lamar, Colo.

PARTNER WANTED-With some capital

FARMS. Alfalfa, corn and hog farms
WANTED TO BUY a bunch ·0J. good winter ��hB�OoCk :rn�s h"iln far:, taltalfa'DBer;r;rda,

cheap. _ We grow things In southern Okla- milk cows. J. L. Coates, Greensburg, Kan. Bur�on� La.
a ; .

e as ures. r. son,

homa In grain belt. W. P. Poland, Ard-

'more, Okla.
.

POULTRY wanted. Coops loaned free,
dally remittances. "The Cope's" Topeka;

.rrH· CLASS postmaster positions nOw

Kan.
open to everyone. Examl'natlons everywhere

FOR SALE-Improved 180 acre farm, all
may. be called any time. Write for full de-

tillable, jOining St. Paul, K'ansas, wh[ch has
scription tree. Franklin Institute, Dep't S 61,

�1�i��,0 :ii:�!:!�C church. Henry Haberman, HOTEL.R__
o_c_h_e_s_t_e_r_,_N_._Y_. ---

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for caab.
No matter where located. Particular. Ifr.e.
Real Estate Saleaman Co., Dept. 5, LinCOln,
Neb.

FOR SA-LE by owner. Good farm near

toW'll; good pasture and good town prop

erty. Write for description and prIce. Lock

Box 63. B.uffalo, Kan.

GOOD FARM for sale. near Weatherford

and Hydra, Okla. Go04 educational oppor

tunities. It Interested address owner, D. E.

Harder, Hillsboro. Kan.

WILL RENT a good-farm to person who

buys my stock and equipment composed of

ell·erythlng needed, Worth $1,400. PrIced

$1,100. Ed Chalk, Lewis. Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanteu. Make

$125 monthly, Free living quarters. Write,
Ozment 38 F. St. Louis, Mo.

FARMS. w.a�ed In the West. W.hat have

you tor sale? Address the Farmers Iiand

_tloa;i��t, 323 Mermod Jaccard Bldg., St.

WANTED-To hear from Owner who haa

good farm for -sal... Send description and

price. Northwestern Business A.enclt, Min.

neapolill. Minn.
.

WANrED ro BUY.

HOTEL and cottages; fine mlnel'alsprillgs,
SOO acres; good Improvements; forced to

sell; make offer. Address Andrew Watkins.
Warren, Ark.

SEEDS AND N1JB8BB1J1lS.

WANTED-Bample and price per bushel

��r:.t clover seed. Andrew Ellison, Guthrie;.

WINTER ONION SETS 80c peck. U.60
bushel. Not prepaid. John Patzel, North

Topeka:; Kan.

\
DROUTH UNKNOWN In Wisconsin. PURE FULTS seed w·heat for sale. We

Abundant water, green fields, cool forests. have the best In Oklahoma. Write us for

Cheap Iands, Easy terms. Free lists. Jl!tank prices. Hogan, Hayden & Co., Pryor, Okla-

MIner, Menomonie, Wisconsin. noma.
----------------------�----------

ALFALFA SEED. Fancy alfalfa seed tor

sale. Fine quality, non-Irrigated seed. No

weeds. $8,25 per bushel. WrIte for sample.
Horney Bros., Neodesha, Kan.

160 ACRES land. Improved. ISO

corn, kaflr, broom corn, sowed feed.

stock range. $1,000 cash, $800 time. DOGS.'
WrIght, (R. R. No.2. ArneV, Okla.

BAD DEBTS above $50.00 collected on

_
-W-O-L-Fw-H-O�U-N�D�P�U-P�S�.�D�. ..".H"":v·-B.,I.,be-na.

..... commission. Bank references given. N. S.

BEAUTIFUL farm, with magnolta covneerea� Larned. Kan.
Martin .& ce., Arkansas City, Kansas •

homesite, racing naviga:ble stream, ,

Jacksonville, Florida, $60 per acre.' 'Mlght FEMALE COLLIES, three fifty each.

consider some exchange. Boyer, 306 Com- C. Gardner, La Harpe, Kan.

merce. Kansas CIty. Mo.
WOLF HOUNDS_;Stag hounds. Guaran-

FARM FOR SALE-Large farm near teed to catch wolves. Oscar Daub, Elmdale,

county seat. Howell .county. Mo, Good Kan.
.

buildings and orchard. You will be sur-
--------------------_

prlsed at the price. Go and look it over.

Address Box .356, Sweet Springs, Mo.

SP.L�NDID quarter section for sale In

nor thaaat Kansas. Close to town. Well Im

proved. Owner leaving count-yo No agents.

Answer X X. Mall and Breeze.

FREE COPY of real. estate bultettn de

scribing over 100 farm bargaln� and thou

sands of acres unimproved land In Minne

sota. E. Akerson, Lindstrom, Minn.

A FARM of 160 acres for sale. Worth

$6,000. Qut will sell for $4,600. Fall' Im

provemen ts of all kInds. Five miles from

railroad town, Reason for seIling, old age.

Mrs. M. E. Hatfield, R. No.2, HInton, Okla.

COLORADO, the dairyman's paradise, 3

to 4 crops alfalfa yearly. Good markets.

Irrigated lands $60,00 per acre up, crop pay

ment. No cyclones; no tornadoes, For full

particulars write W. E. KInsella, Greeley,

Colo.

FOR SALE-A suburban bome, large mod·

ern house, on car line, large grounds; $200.00

per month Income; dry weather doesn't af

fect this business. Must sell because of poor

health. Mrs, S. J, Wilkins, R. No.7. Box S6,

Lincoln. Neb.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quIck and sure re

sults. 200,'00 circulation guaranteed

among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising

rate only 50' a word. Address Kansall

Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

FARlIIS FOR' BENT;

ALBERTA. 658 acres fine mIxed farm.

l'6 miles frontage on lake. kbout 450 acres

tillable, 70 cUltlvated, 500 fenced. Good

house, 2 story barn, stables, dairy. gran

.�����������������_��� aries hen house. Snap $17 per acre, $4,000

WrIte for cash, balance arranged, About thIs and

So. Bend. other barg.alns write George Grant, Heralp
Block, CAlgary, Alberta.

IRRIGATED farms for rent.

descriptive folder. E. C. Stovall,

Young Co., Tex.

acres
Good
Dave

HELP W:ANDD.

MEN-WOMEN-Get government jobs.
"Pull" unnecessary. Thousands ot app,olnt
menta, List of positions open free. F'rank
lin Inslltu te, Dep't S 63, Rochester, N. Y.

HALE HELP WANDD.

FOR SALE-Two new graIns, No. 1'1
Beardless winter wheat, has yIelded '111 bus.,

Improved' Winter Speltz, yleldeii 180 bus.

Description, samples and price free; GrIs

wold Seed Co., HI So. l(f(h St., Lincoln,
Neb.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. $75.0.0 to

$150 month. Details free. Franklin Insti

tute, Dep't S 53, Rochester, N. Y.

'SALESMEN wanted In ltan..... Okl�oma.
Mlilourl and ArkanllaB. Work. tull or pallt
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Noraerl.., Lawrence.
Kan.

YOUR opportunity to learn lIaleamanshlp

qUickly. We want ten more good men to

act ... apeclal repreaentatlvell In the belt

territory In Oklahoma and Kansa.. Will

PII.7 eztraordlnarlly llberal commIssIons to

atart. Send one bank reference with appll.
oaUon. Addres.. �Clrculatlon Manager,
Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan. :/
LOCM. REPRESENTATIVE wanted.

SplendId Income assured right man to act as

our representative after learning our bUBI-'
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abn

Ity, ambition and wllllngness to learn a- lu

crative business, No SOliCiting or traveling.
Allor spare time only. This Is an exceptional

opportUnity tor a man In your section to get
Into a big paying bualneas without capital
and become Independent tor lite.' Write at

once for full particulars. :!'fatlonal' Co-Op
erative Realty Company, L-157, Marden

Building, Washington, D. C.

BONEY,' /

WHITE or light .amber extracted, 2 60-

pound cans $10. Broken comb or chunk,
,II 68-pound cans $12. R. A. Hopper, Rock,),
Ford, Colo.

.

"COLLEOrING AGENCY;
�-------�-- .... -.- .. .-....:;........ ......-�-.-�-

s.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas CIty,
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us. '

20 PRETTY post cards 18c; post paId.

SCOTCH COLLIES-All alzea. Fourteen
Send to Lock Box li1i, Holbrook, Neb.

. females. Southport Sample stock. J. C.

Starr, Vinita, Okla.

AUTO SUl'PLlES.

400/0 TO 750/0 saved on tires. Printed guar

antee for 2,500 miles with every tire. Gen ..

;���id�u':,y3.��Ondt? f���O fr��esim:e';.���tI��:
and blemishes of all kinds. Our prices.

28x3, $6,8.7; '30xS, $7,35; 30xS'6 •. $10.46;

32x3'h, $10.96; 34x4. $14.90. All sizes. All

makes. Write for free catalogue and price

list. Give size used. Peerless Tire Co.,
1588(C) Broadway, New York.

PATENTS.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They may bring

you wealth; 64-page' patent book free. W. T.

Fltz Gerald & Co., 816 F. St.. Washington,

D. C. Est. 1880,

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. all about

Patents and their cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C, Victor Bldg..
WashIngton. D. C.

AGENrS WAN'I'I!lD:

CAN USE a few experienced salesmen In

Kansas to act as .speclal representatives In

good territory. Write CIrculation Manager,

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for fresh eggs

and fancy poultry. Shelton & Co., Denver,
Colo.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world, Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City... ·.

PLACES found for students to earn board

and room: Dougherty's Business College,
Topeka, Kan.

THE ANDERSON LOADER, loads manure,

cornstalks, stackbottoms . .dIrt, gravel, sand;
no hand work, Write Anderson Mfg. Co.,
Osage City. Kan,

s'rop THOSE H-EAVES! Let me send you

BaIrd's Heave Remedy. Does not shut them

down. but cures them. Absolutely guarari
teed. Write for particulars. BaIrd Mfg. Co ..

Dept. 15, Purcell. Okla.
'

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page

Illustrated magazine of practical, common.

sense chicken talk. Tells how to get most

In pleasure and profit from poultry raising.

4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture,
904 Jacl<"J)n, Topeka, Kan,

I HAVE good pasture. plenty of feed and

good water suffIcient to water 76 head of

stock cattle. Wou\d .
.take them on shares or·

trade 160 acres land In Oklahoma county.

���a�It��dson, 5�5 Terminal Bldg., Okla-

\

Will Save a Year at College
Kansas girls who attend the Agricul

tural college at Manhattan hereafter

wiN have the opportunity to finis� a

thorough;' .practical course i!l home eco

nomics in three years. This course .has

jU'!t been esta'blished and will be open.

to.girls who have completed the common

&eliool worli. but who al'e unable to go

through high soOool and tbe four-year science will remain. unchanged. The

college course. The instrtlCtion will be short course is open to young ladies 18

no less accurate than in the full col- years old or over who have had- a com

lege course but more of the practical mon school education. This course is

and less of the scientific and theoretical' intensely practical and is -finished in

will -be offered. Cultural stUdies will six months. T,he full four.-year course

be included to give a well balanced is open to girls Who have graduated

training. .. from a high school or who have done

The "housekeepers'" or short course equivalent work. Graduates from this

and the four-year eourse in domestic course !\re not only well prepared to

manage a home as it should be man

aged' but are being sought after by
'schools and colleges aB� teachers.

If it were possible to assemble the

money wasted on patch work on public
roads, there woul'd be a fund large
enough to build a permanent road from

the Atlantic to the pacific ocean and.

from Ch_icago to the City of ·Mexico.

-
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AND' "

the first of the week. TGp prlces,ranged
�rGm $8,70 to $9.30, Eastern markets draw"
Ing the last named price trom shlppel's.
.. T�e enormeus run.of dl'Y weather' hogs
whlch'stl}rted the second, week In Aug-'
ust has either relieved, the country of

a 'constderable burden or made farmers
,less -anxtoua to sell, GYI'lng to the big
break In prices. Last week prices bound
ed up 86 to 60 .J:ents, on gGod hogs,-and
as only a few dry weather hogs were

received that kind was up as much as $1
a hundred, although frregular. Another

western markets received 88,000 cat- which became so general 18 -the past large movement would � cause another

tie on Monday. 38,000 of whlch- were In three we_!!ks there, should be a nottceable slump, and It Is the prevailing advice of

Kansas City. The bulk, Gf the' big rUD ,Improvement in quality In,·the next few the trade, that 110gs should be held'that

was due tb continued dry weather. Prices weeks. As to, prime beeves, tops now are not In marketable condition.
'

Last

were Irregular. The best grades were are holding up to $9 and In a short time week onll!'.a few more than 200,000

quoted steady, and others 15 to ,25 IGwer will gG above that level. .Cbrtstmas hogs arrived at the nve Westel'n mar

In killing IIn'es. StGckers and feeders beeves, which seem a long'time otf, are kets. This supply was neal'ly 100,000

were Gff 25 to 50 cents. due tG sell at a high level, and shGW less than In the preceding week, and

Relief from the extremely, high temper- beeves in car load lots Gugnt to draw the entire decrease was' In under weight

atures that prevalled�ln the fll'st 21 days new high record prices. ,hogs and pigs. The run SG far this month

In August came on Friday, and while - ,--
has been at the expense of' f..ture sup-

llttle moisture came with It· for Kansas
� Butcher LInes' Show Beef Shoriqe. plies, and prices are expected- to go, well

and Missouri, the cuange brought hopes The "canner" cow that necame
'

such a above $9 in September. Hogs sold above

and freshened a stagnant condition. The prominent article in the summer markets $9 in Chicago last week,' and some

cattie market which has been a .buneh of up to 1&10 is'scarcer this year than ever of the other mal'kets r.eported scratch

nerves since' the flret ot the month, before. The summers of the past two .sales aJ that price.'
,

showed a more settled condition last years have 'yielded talr returns along_ ----..:::-
--4'

week than 'for some ttme, past, and while that llne, but this year it fs a struggle

some prices, were lower. the r.eductlon tor packers to keep the canning ,depart� Oood Marke� for Sheep.

was made on the basis ot klll1ng 'sheet re- ments going. Old cows, shells and skins -The big range secUons of the West are

turns and' not from a desire to lower the are seUlllg at $3.25-to $3.85, and anything not disposed to cut loose their sheep at

entire price level. The great fortitude that carries enough meat to get In the, 'preva1l1ng prices, preterrll;lg to hold for

that stricken sections have shown by cutter edge Is bringing $4.25 and better. weight gains, -ao long as tbe grass Is

holding eatttejn the face of adverse con- Instead of the dry weather affording good. Killers are .coaxing' them with

dltlons Is commendable, and doubtless any In'creasE!. In this Une it showed that- higher prices, and this week the market

will have Its remuneration later. catne-. such 'cattle Jlave been bandIed _carefully _lITas quoted up. 25 to 40 cents on both Tota:ls •...••••••• 83,000 76,200 68,t6,1'

men now see how they can pull through and came In as, better grades than usuaL- sheep and lambs. A good many .ative A week ago; ....... 60,400' 48,60,0 66,600

the season without making severe sacel- Another factor was the country demand lambs sold at $7.50 to $;.85, and late In A year ago; •••.•••• 58,100 89,600 87,000

fices. This does not mean that receipts that cut off" every young heifer or stock, the week choice WEf�tern lambli brought The� fOllowing table shows a comparf-
'

of cattle fro.m BOw on will be light. Oil cow ,from -tire shambles that could be $8, This is sl1ghtly lietter than an aver- son In prices on best offerings of I1ve

the contrary the season of, the year 1s used on farms again. In the total sup- age price for this season ot the year. stock at KflDsas City and Chicago fol'

here when the grass fat crop ought to plies for -butchera are shGrt and will con- Mutton requlrements. are -Iarge as both this date and one year a�o:,
'

move, and killers are In a most 'excellent tinue f!0 for some time. ,Full fed' heifers be!!f and pork are high, and mutton Is a Cattle Ho s
'

Shee
.

position to care for them. ,UP to this are selU.g at $8 to $8.85 and mixed grades most desirable hot weather meat. Each Per 100 Ibs. -1913 1912 1918 f012 -1913 lR12
time their operattons have netted no sur- up to $9. Dry cows are quoted at $6.50 to week is ,expected to bring In a big run Chicago.. ,9.10 $10.60 9.25 $9.00 $6.00',6.65

plus beef; the winter feeding season $7. Veal Calves are In urgent request at ot western feedlllg lambs, and a good -c,Kan. City 8.90 1:0.50 8.90 8.80 6.76 6.26

promises only small returns and Septem-' $8 to $10, an unusually high level for many orders are _ulg held for their

ber to December '01' until the snow cuta August. Bulls are bringing $4 to- $7. arrJval. It Is doubtful whether- the rn

off the movement is the only period that
-- belt can care for many lamps this y�ar

promises a possible surplus. K1llers see ThIn (laWe StUl Needed. but on the other hand If prices get too

a chance ·of Increasing suppl1es at the' The
- demand for cattle although Dot low the Northwest w1ll do Its own flnlsh

present price and' selling later at a good quite so acuze as ten days ago, Is fully Ing, ,Feeding hmbs now are seiling at

advance. Any tendency to reduce prices equal to the supply. Prfces for the med- $5.75 to $6.50.

will be an active stlmulant to Increased tum to' plain grades were quoted off 15

buying. From- the Mississippi river east to 86 cents, and strictly good grades were.
..,

The Movement of Livestock.

the coun-try Is, well watered, and Iowa -rtrm. Increased buying Is expected from
' /

and Nebraska have had good showers. the states east in the next ten days, .•
The following table shows, receipts of

The greater part Gf the Western range and when the actual fall trade sets Sa cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

country on both sides of the Rockies'had the volume of business will be large.
ern markets las� week, the previous, week

large hay crops, good fall pastures ana Some buyers who want cattle are holding
and a year ago.

Is riot long on cattle. The 'Mo!ltana move- out for lower prices, but the stubborn '

' Cattle

ment is getting underway and the bulk resistance to a decline wlll force em-In Kansas Olty ••••••• 72,125

of the cattle last week offered In Chl- later. Rough feed Is worth saving If It Chicago .'•••••• ',... 48,200

eago brought' $7.25 to $7.65, the top being can be made to figure -In beef, 01', to ��?O�I�':::::--:: :':': �::;gg
$7.85.. This Is said to be giving a fall' help carry cattle through to another grass St. Joseph •••• ,.... 7,800

profit. At Missouri river potnts the bulk crop. The demand tor young breeding

of the grassel's are bringing �.25 to $7.50 stock conttnuea InslsteJlt.

and owing to reduced weight the protlt
margin Is meager. Killers say that up to

this time weight has been deficient, but
that the I1beral use of cotton seed cake,

\.

far this year, compared with the s��e
period In 1912:

" 1913 1913 Inc. Ded.
Cattle '

•..'. 612,274 '648,7,92, 88,4811
Hogs'·" .... 1,651,728 1,648,647 - 3.081
Sheep •••. 643,769 676,92,7 a'a:ili8
H, & M ,87,704 104,194 18,"0
Cars ,41,674 46,468 l,al6 •••••

. 'I'he following table shows the receipt.
of .cattte, hogs and sheep In Kansas .Clty.
thus far this year and tile same per.lod in'
1912: o",'

"

,i918 1912 Inc. ,Dec.
Cattle .... 1,110,260 939,769 170,481
Calves •••. 70.305 82 (36 ia:iao
20gs •••.• 1,645,662 1,693�982 48,880
Sheep •••• 1,185,228. 1,258,710 78,487
H. & M.... 60,423 49,848 "67G

,

..

Cars ...... 72,7 &-4 68,208 4,548 ..

,The following table shows receipts of'
·lIvestock In' St. Joseph thus _far this year
compared with the 'same period in 1912:

1918 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 266,288 276,974 ','

- 9,'688
Hogs 1,188,078.1,381,116 2481087
Sheep .' 486,043 U8,241 116,802 ': • .1�';
H. & M.... 19,846 28,190

'

....d.r..
Cars ...... 29,02� 31,023 '1,9'",
The following table shows receipts 01

cattle, hogs and-sheep at the fIve wen-.'
ern markets, Monday, August 25, toge'theiP.
with totals a week ago, and' a. year ago::

, Cattle Hogs' SheeD
Ka�sa8 City ...

'

••.. 88,000 7,000, 9,00',
Chicago •••.•..• .:•• 24,000 52,000 86,00'
Omaha ••••••••••.. 9;500 8.700 18,00'
St. Louis , ••...•••• , 8,600 8,600 1lli0'
St. Joseph •...• tr :: 3,000 6,000" 80"

(WrltteB �-:Ian" lor the Farmers Mau aad Bre�R.)

_Bone Trade Picking 1l'p.
Demand for horaes .nnd mules Is Blow

l'y Increasing, and prices are firm. Sduth
ern buyers are egtnntng to look t�, 'fall
ordens and the East has the usual num«
bel' of sentlnals out, after the pght class I.

of heavy drl!lfters. Septemb'r will see

an Increased volume of business. Receipts.
are about normal fOl' this season. Any
surplus the Central West m{ly have can

be ca-red for readily In other sections.

Bot: Marke� Doing. Better.
Hog prices were strong on shipping

kinds, and 5 tG 10, cents lower �r others

(lom Market StUl Nervous.'

The corn market this past week passed
another unsettled period though prices
d�!!_ not get above the high point of the ,

preceding week, and at the close they
were sl1ghtly lower. Holders for. future

Total 168,425 a34�260 211,776 delivery have' reached the I1mlt under

Preceding week '" .166,100 819.400 230,000 present' crop prospect, and though-prices
Year ago •••••••••• 1S4,00q aa,200 246,000 ,were held up to the high level by pro

The following table :bows receipts of" fesslonal traders the .!Darket Is wea!ter.
cattle, hogs and �heep In St. Louis thus (C:ontinued"on Page 19.)

Hogs
29,660
104,000

:�:m�
28,700

.

Sheep
28,775
108,000
56,200
f'l,300

, 11,600

Topeka,September810 13, '13'
"LOOK INTO THE JAYHAWKER STATE'S MIRROR"

The Most Comprehensive ExposiUonEver PreSented 01 KANSAS'Agricultural aDd Industrial Interests
"

,...

0#

•

$40,000---10 Premiums·and Speed-$40,OOO.
All the DesirableFeatures 01 OtherYears-Wilh'New and InstructiveAttractions

'

-

.'

Mammoth Live 'Stock and AgricultUral
Exhibits.

"

New Fire-Proof Ooncrete Building'S for
Stock and Exhibits.

-

,

.

Four Grand Band Ooncerts Daily.
N�w and Up-t9-Date-Pree Acts.

,

Five Days' Racing with Free Acta and
Band Ooncerts. _.

.

A�eroplane Flights.

E,v'ery_Ni.ght
Pain's Mammoth Spectacle�

'Patterso�'s Shows on the Midway.'
The Fair at Topeka is in a class with

the big State Fairs of the Western

country.
.

I

-Every Day a Big ,One.
This Pair is Chartered by the' State of
Kansas and :reC&ives from the State
tbd" same recognition financially as

any fair in Kansas..

Old 'Me:dco, 184'1., The' atormlaK aad eapture ot

FoRre.a Chapaltepee. Tbe awfal and awe-IB-

,aplrinK apeetaele 01 Mt. Popoeatapc!'tl la voleaale

eruptloa. SeeDle" elleeta 830 leet long, 200 per

lo�ers. lollowed "7 the 'greate.t fireworks dIII-
�

pial'�ver .eea � K�sas.

"
T. A. �ornia�, .PreS. S'peclal Service .on all Railroads

H. L. Cook, Secretary,
S. E. ,Lux, Vl(�e Pres. '

. Topeka, Kansa�.

'-PlairYour"Vaea80n 'al the Siale Fair, Topeka, ,September 8 10 13; 1913
-

'

.



18 TFIE .FARM'ERS MAIL A�\D ·:'B.REE�E ,August 30, 1913:

BIG BARGAINS IN· REAL ESTATE
Dealers�hose ads appear In this paperare _orouubly reliableand bargalpsworth"f cODslderaUon.

Special Notic� TE.XAS

The hot dry weather has come and gone. 0 N R 1'1 dleaving us In as good or b'etter condition n ew a roathan the best. which Is evidence that Cotley Relinquishment .and Deeded Quarterf,,"�ml.S the best place to buy a good cheap
Adjoining. making nice level ',;, sec. near

320 a. fine land, 3% mi. of town. 7 room Rolla, good town on new R. R. being buIlt
hous s 11 b od h d : fJ 1 by Santa Fe. House, barn, etc., well, windcatlo';;. pr.!�ty o.:r:ool�ate�fCg:�d 'sur�un�: mill. tanks. 80 a. In cult .. on deeded quar
Ing country; 1,000 a. In cult., bal. good graBS, ter. 1m),. worth $600. Price $10 per a. all
but can be plowed. The prIce Is right. Will cash. Owner made $26 per a. clear last
divide and sell 160 a or 200 a Good terma; year. Rellpqulshment $500, small house near
Write for description.'

1
well. ($2,000 for the two.) Un Imp. land In

...., B Lathrom Waverly Kaos same neighborhood selling for $2,400 per qr.". , , ,. A snap. DON VAN WORMER, Rolla, Kan.,
.

Ali advertising copy, discontinuance or
ders and change of copy Intended tor the
Real Estate Department must reach this

�:!'ke I� ,gv���:c�f S:���?C�IO�ort�ln�� °e��
'fecti ve In that Issue. .All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible' to make any changes
In . the pages after they are electrotyped.

'WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporia, Kana...
·

�ecl�l bal'galn 1I8t. farms and ranche..
.

;W'RITE for list of Southwest 'Mlssourl
farms. Noel Realty Company, Noel, Mo.

'

CA:LL on farmer's agent for land bargains.·
Spring and well water. Desorlptlons given.
'Pellms. Col. G. W. Mitchell. Anderson, Mo.
I j,"ARpAIN: 80 a. imp . .{ miles out. $S,800.Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY. Bille Mound.
Linn Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, ·Salesman.

.·120 A .• 100 a.' bottom, 150 a: In grass, bat
iil cultivation; living water. Want to ex
change for SO a. well Improved near Topeka.
Kan. S. F. Gu tsch, Hope. Kan.
•
�RI{' land. 4H a. sandy loam adjoining

town '(ff Washington; large house, 4 tfmant
houses, fine timber, plenty water, 80 a. Ber
muda grass. $2& a. Terms. Write for 111ft.

Horton & po .• Hope, Ark.

FINE FARM IN CHASE CO •• RAN.
· 360 a. 2 mi. R. R.. 175 a. bottom land, 40 a.
in alfalfa, 185 a..grazlng land. Fair Impr.
No better. land In Kan. than this bottom
land. Running stream, abundance timber.
$20,O·�O. Very liberal terms on $12,000.

.

·
J. E. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Fails: Kan..

For 5ale
You can own the best watered farm In

nyon county, Elmendaro townshtp : plenty
water. 425 acres, two sets improvements,$liO per a. Address

.

H. F. BLOOD, Cattaraugus, N. Y._

·

Sedgwick Coooty Farm Baroains
290 a. first bottom farm, the alfarfa kind,

$59 per a. Terms. Fair tmprcvements, One
mile good town. 146 a. farm.' 7 room- house,
2 'barns, best of Iand, $8,600. Terms to suit.
40 a. tarm, 6 room house. good barn, best
bottom land, $5,000.00. 80 a. farm fixed for
hogs. 5 room house, hor-se barn, cow barn
and hog barn. Lange new silo ,all best of.
land near Wichita. $7,200.00. Terms to suit.

H. E. OSBtJRN
227 E. Douglas Ave .. Wichita, Kan.

, SPECIAL STOCK FARM .BARGAIN

FOR SALE. \ '

152 a. at $100 an a..,Three blocks to higb' FINANCIALschool. Just out of the city limits. New 7 6room house all plumbed with gas burners.« per cent loans on '1'esldent and farm
Fine shade. good water and plenty ot It. 40. propertYi to buy; build, Improve, pur-chase,
a. bluegrass pasture, 90 a. fine corn. % of ,reameosve ncumbrances, extend notes, mort-
It III with th 1 if ld g If and other securities, speetat prlvl-w go

.
e p ace so In the next leges terms reasonable. Correspondence In-six weeks. There Is some hay land all vlted' Commonwealth Securities Loan Comfenced and cross fenced; for ·,.,re Informa- pany; Commonwealth Building, Denver•.tion write S. S. Smith, Mo..... :Nllen Co.. COlo.; 1521 Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.Kan .• R. F. ·D. No.1. Box 733.

WRITE G. W. Whited, Goodman, Missouri.for prices on frul t and berry farms. .

FOR' SALE: Home near Manhattan Col
lege. A. W. Atkinson, Manhattan, Kan.

400 A. improved ranch, UO acre; well·
watered. Glen Riley. Waverly. Kan.

--. LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains in Kansas. Corn, wheal,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-UO.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good 'Water.
Fruit. everything that goes .to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder f"ee.
EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton, ·Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS ,BARGAINS.
195 acres, Imp., 4 miles out. ,t2.60 per, a,160 acres, Improved, 4 miles out, "50 per 1\.80 acres. Improved, 4 miles out. ·,eo per a.
100 acres. Improved. 6 miles out, ,66 per a.
80 acres. Improved, 3 miles out, no per a.
200 acres, finely Improved. S mi. out. nO.

COMPTON & ROYE� •

Jefferson jJo. Valley Falls, Kan

160 ACRES 5 miles from Princeton. all till
able. well Improved; never failing water.
$12,000, R. M. McGinnis, Prlnc_eton, Kan.

SPECIAlI: '4 section, Imp. All tillable;
Stevens Co.. near new R. R. Ten fifty. part
cash. Write for list. Luther & Co.• Rolla. Kan.

SECTION. % alfalfa land; balance bay
or pasture. Fine Imp. Plenty of. water. Five
miles tow·n. P; D. Stoughton. Madison. Kan.

FOR 'SALE: Choice Imp. farm -otose to
school, church, phone. R. F. D. On, creak.
Terms. 'h cash, bal. 6%. J. H. King, Cawker
City. Kan.

160 A. 8 ml. out; elegant Impr. No waste.
Price $S,OOO. Terms, clear. 80 a. 5 mi. out.
good Impr., no waste. Price U,300. Ter-ms.
No trades. --John A. Decker.Va!ley Falls, Kan.

160 ACRES, good :Stevens county land, 4
mI. from R. R. Small house. 90 acres In
cultivation. Pdce i $1,2,80. Write for other'
bargains. John A. 'FIrmin, Hugoton, Kan,

ST0CKi FARM. 620 a., 200 a, In cult .• 20
a. alfalfa, some creek bottom, fair set of Im
provements. 3 mi. from town. Price $40 per
a. In Marshall Co .• -Kan. Only 20 days to
sell. . Pralle Bros. Realty Co..B-,:emen, Kan.
CLARK CO., KAN. 800 a. 7. mi. south of

Bloom, 12 of Minneola; '400 ....broken and
planted 1913. About 200 hay and grazing;
Inexhaustible eprlngs; fenced; $15.000. Terms.
Owner, Robt. C. Mayse, Ashland, Kan.

MISSOU�I
200 A. valley f:rm, \mpr. $20 acre. Map"views free. Arthur, Mountain View, MO.

OZARKi FARMS. Wrlte- Southwestern
Land and Immigration. Co., Springfield, Mo.

IN THE OZARKS; 120 a. Imp .. $10 a.' W.
A. Morris, R. 2. Box 39, Mountain View, Mo.

NORTHWEST Missouri farms for sale.
Where corn, wheat, clover, bluegrass and'alfalfa grow. From 40'to 1.120 acres. Wrltel
for partiC¥lars. J. W. Everman. Gallatin. Mo.
VALLEY FARMS, U6 to $50; unimprovedlands, $6 to $20; orchard and berry farms,'UO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit

erature and free list. ANDERSON REALESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.

FOR SALE: 240 acres, fine dairy farm.
improved, 80 a. cult., running apnlng, never ..

failing water, 4 miles county seat, Jetmore,
$15.00 per a .• If sold soon; -terms.

W. S. Kenyon, Jetmore, Kansas.
------------------------�--��-----------
I HAVE the finest grain, stock, and al

falfa farms In Sumner county. from $46 and
up, per acre. Well Improved. Good water.
Fruit and v<fgetables. Write me what you
want. Information free. I also make ex
changes-- Write

H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan, IF YOU are looking for a home come to
the Ozarks where land is yet cheap and cU
mate great. List of' farm, ranch and timber
bargains. Write Roy Bedell & -ce., 809�College· St.. Springfl<)ld, Mo. .

.oNE at Howell Co .• Mo.• good farms. 179
a. ; 17'0 cui t., 9 room house. Ifood cellar,
Large barn, other buildings. .orchard. fine
water. 3 ml. railroad town, 6 mi. 'county
seat. West Plains, on R. F. D and phone line.
% mi. sohool. UO a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND CO.. Pomona, Howell Co., :U;o.

...... A 'SNAP FOB !.rBE CASIL.

200 acres. 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. a�miles to postoffice, 1 mi. to school. 10 to
county seat. Good house and barn; ever
lasting spring, fruit; price U,�i)0. Will give
terms. KIRWAN "'. LAIRD, West Plains. MO,

FARMS FOR THE POOR.
Imp. E. Kan .. Neb., and Mo., EASY PAY

MENTS, or excn. Also Topeka homes. Kaw
Valley Exchan,ge, 104 E. 6th, Topeka. Kan,

ALFALFA AND WlIEAT LANDS
at $20 up•. Grass land. $10 up. Crop. are
good; prices are rapidly a-dvanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. L"t free. A few exchanges
consldered--they must be gilt edge. .

PICKENS & DENSLOW. Meade, Kan.

IlIIPROVED FARM '28 PER ACRE.
170 'acre weH improved farm In Barry

county, Mo.. 4'Ao miles from Washburn. 8
sets of Improvements, 100 acres In cultiva
tion, 20 acres Red clover, 5 acres alfalfa, 86
acres bottom land. six never failing springs
on the farm, 70 acres. timber and pasture,Price 528 per acre, % cash, balance longtime 6 %0/'", Will take In good piece of city
property at cash price. ciear. For further
particulars write

ETCHEN BROS.. Coffeyville. Kan.
-

- �

·S,oulbeas.le·rn Kansa-s Land
Best Btock ranch In .easti!'rn Kansas, 139( acres, splendid land. all fenced and crossfenced; 3'h miles woven wire fence with posts of osage orange; 620 a. In cultivation; 400

a meadow; 350 a. pasture, with 2 miles creek water; lined with 100 a. timber of bestvar.leties through ·pasture. House No. 1-7 rooms; barn 32x200 feet, mow room for 350tons of hay, 40 stalls. House No. 2-4 rooms; barn 2Sx40 feet, mow room for -35 tonsof hay. Bouse No. 8-4 rooms; shed barn for 10 horses; granary for 2000 bushels wheat;smail barn for 9.horses, with hay .mow; warehouse 20:><40 feet; 3. stock wellS, wind pump,abundance ,of excellent water. Land has been 'used as a horse ranch for over 30 years.1000 load'S of 'ma.nure applied annually. Land Is In a high state of cultivation. and
constantly Improving. Located 4 miles from R.' R. station, and 7 miles from. county seat.This Is. not only the-· best but the cheapest stock ranch in eastern Kansas. Price
$50.000; $35,000 down, $15,000 In 6 years at 5 per' cent. No tralles.

480 a. best �econd bottom land 2% miles from R. R .. station. 5 miles from Chetopa.Kans.: 196 a. In cultivation; 1.95 a. meadow; 90 a. pasture. 6 room house; barn 20x80.with hay loft; sheds,·. crl\ls, etc. Meadow cuts two crops annually. No rocks, hills,swamps, or any other blemishes. A flowing artesian wen -of purest water-has cured
many sick, peop�; splendId location for a sanitarium. All black. sandy, second-bottomland. No trades. Price $17,000. in payments.102 acres, high bottom land. on bank of Neosho river; 60 a. in cultivation; 50 a.fenced for pasture, timber In pasture; frame house, four rooms; stable for four horses;excellent alfalfa land; buildings need repairs. Very cheap at $3,000; $1,000 down, longtime· on balancc .

-

pther bargains; send for list.
/

POll COIlNTY FARMS For Sal. or' Ezchan..
Ideal climate, pure .a

tor,floepa_..hon feeding ....on.producU.. 1011.prl_
and·term. to .ult. BABBI T. 'WDT RBll.TY OO.,BoII.......

OKLAHOMA
MEAT market. groceries. fixtures. $1,800.

N� competition. . "Fitz." I>avenport. Okla; \

830 ACRES best farm land In Eastern
Oklahoma, must be sold in 60 days. W. P..
McClellan, Claremore. Oklahoma.

ALL CROPS except very late corn good
this vicinity. Buy land w,here it raIns. Un
Improved land $8.00 to fl6.00 ,per aore. Im
proved farms $15 to $30 per acre.

Southern Realty Go., McAlester, .okla.

FOR RENT. 6-00 acres 1irst class bottom
land joining ChiCKasha, Oklahoma. Level. no
rock or stumps. 'Prlce $4 per acre cash In'
advance. This farm Is. for sale also.
Golden Gate Trust �o" Chickasha, Okla.

CAnDO COUNTY WINS.
.Flrst on agricultura-l products at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Ok •

.EASTERN OKLAHOIlIA LAND,
666 a. black limestone soli, -400 cult.. 100

grass, bal. pasture. 4 sets buildings, 2 flow
Ing weils. $40 per a. Will pay $665 In' ad
vance per year royalty for 011 lease. One
'eighth of oil after development.
EDWARD LEON, Siloam Springs, Ark.

'lJ. B. Cook, Owner,
Chetopa, Kansas.

BIG LAND OPENING-
WHERE DROUTH IS UNIKNOWN

Where $20 land produces regularly more real .plIoflt than the best $200 land In......... !Jl1nois. Iowa, or Kansas. • ...

-Thousands 'of co,'n belt farmers are already loeated there and making money
-more money than ever before In their Uves.

The yearly ralnfa.ll Is 36 to 40 Inches.
Schools, churches. telephones, rural route and good ronds are already es-

tabllshed..
-

TImothy. clover, corn, rye, wheat. oats, potatoes, peas, tobacco, root crops, ber
ries, apples. alfalfa, and In fact every product grown In the corn ·belt states are
produced and grown with less effort and more profit.. '

Write today for our big, Free illustrated Book. "THE LAND OF OPPOR
TUNITY." Learn the many advantages Bayfield District, Wisconsin, offers you.
'Address -

LEMMON.SlMCOCK REALTY ..CO.
I

.

Agents for BAYFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY.
.. J. O. Southard,' Traveling Agent,

.

315-16-17. � Reserve National Bank Bldg.. Kansas City, 1I'!0.

Far.IDs O.n Time
Some good farms ali on time, low rate of

Interest to responsible tarmors--must give
references. Good crops-good values--good
farming country. Have more land than I
need. Would rather have the Interest. Bu-1
while they are cheap.
G. F. PATTERSON, Owner. Elk City, Okla.

WISCONSIN
CAN furnIsh retired business ·men. clerks,.

bookkepers, and others tine faJ'ms, 5 acres
and up to 1,000, near rlll·lway stations and
good markets'. cheaply and on easy" pay
mell.ts. Write for particulars to Step'!l1msonLand and Lumb-er -Co .• Oconto. Wis.

-----------------.---�----------------�--
BRAZOS bottom fa,rm. 330 aorea.llo.cuit.:2 houaes, very fine BoiL U5 per acre. .�cash, :balance easy. Winston McMabon, '.11Beatty Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

CORN. cotton, potatoes and rice �re makIng, our farmers good money. Prlc"s frOID$26 an acee up. A few speetat .bargalns.Fidelity Immigration Co., magle Lake. �

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LAND!.'1I'

..
AleTS about -tb'e Mld-Gulf-CoaBt Couiltl'7of 'J.ldaa. Production. ollmate, rainfall. 11011,mat:keta. water. -Large"1 or llI1I1all tracts.Write at once .tor free booklet and priceIi.ts. Reference -given, .

J�hn Richey'" Co.. Blnz .Bldg•••Houston, T�

INVESTMENT'S
Fine Inves�ments In land raising pecansand Bermuda onions, $125 per acre. Finest

land In Texa·s. In. two years worth $500 per
acre. Grows abundant crops. Sold on easypayments $10 down, $5_ per month. W'rlte
me for particulars. C. B. CLINGMAN, 2621

,HarriSbUrg. Rd.. Houston. Tljxas.

LOU·ISIANA
DON'T be a renter; we 'sell finest Im

proved corn iand In North Louisiana on 1&
yearl' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON. Sa
Una, Kansas, ,Immlgratl.on agent.
-------------------------------------------,
NO HOT WINDS-NO CHINCH BUGS-NO

DROUGHT.

LOUISIANA -j

, 489 acrea Improved corn· farm 'land ,Jor_sale. Now has '200 acres fine crop of··,grow:,..-·Ing corn whicb will make '1i0 busbels per
acre. .

Rich level bottom land-S tenant bouses..:..
one large bouse-fenced hog tight and In
high state of cultlva'tlon.· Now stooked wUh
work borses and mules, oatUe and .beep.
Plenty fine free range of Bermuda graaa.No crop failure or drougbt.

-

Price fBG.O'
per acre for land and improvements. Crop.and live stock at actual value. Llberal
terms. No agents. Address owner,bOCH BOX 248. BlisS; Okl&. '

CANADA

CAIADA For sale,'lmproved farm•• rancb8e
and r.w !andBIn Southern Alhera.LYNNW•.B�. ,Alde:n�de; Alben..

WYOMING

rJoming Carey Act Land in tI
'.

Valley of Eden
21.000 acres of land at 60 centB per
acre, perpetual water rlgbts. on easy
terms. ·easler than paying rent. No
drougbts, no floods. no cyclones, no
part In ,the U ..S. more healthy. no
better stock country on eart�·
Homes that pay for themselves.
Splendid markets and big crops of
alfalfa, grain and vegetables now
growing In the valley.. Summer
tou"lst farea (first class) dally. and
bomeseekers' tares (aecond class)
firs! and third Tuesdays of each
month. Do not let' this opportunity
pass but write at once for full Infor
mation to E. H. MORGAN. Sales
Manager, Eden Irrigation and Land
Co.. Rock Springs. Wyoming.·

IDAHO

Cheap
Irrigated Lands
Why not live where hot winds,

drougqts and cyclones are un

known; w.here .full crops are as
sured each year?

Gooding, Idaho
Oilers Such
Advantages
Abundan'Ce of water, broa.d fer-

.

tile .

acres a.nd prices reasonable,'
Best �onege t'Own in the West.
Write for informati!>n and prices.
LYMA:N G. TAYLOR

GOQDING. IDAHO

-,
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,
a v...ery, little from the corn. Do not, apparently healthy condition. Upon mwk.

-,,-.....-----���............�...."""'!" 'however, try:to cut the corn out, �ut 'try ing the examination' of the ovaries, how
to relieve it from' all pressure. ,If sup-, ever, t4ey are found" to be d-iseased,

puiation has set in, the corn should' be usually cystic. This can he overcome by
opened so as to permit the pua-to es· grasping the ovaries 'either .through the
cape and it should then be treatjld with wall of the rectum or vagi�a and. crush-

�ntiBeptic' :washes d�j.ly. ing them. It may,_ be necesslI:ry to re-
, , ,- peat this, though. usually one crushing is

,Fistulous Withers sufficient, I would suggest tha,ir-lYou
How can fistula of the withers be cured? have a graduate veterinarian do tliia for

One of my mares has a. ba.d case of It and you.
,It 'runs protusely:-O. R. W., Kay county,

,� ,Okla.homa.
.

,

OUr readers, are' Invited to consult Dr. :The only way of curing fistula of the
Sohoenleber In an advisory way In oaseof.. .

trouble 'with livestock. Be sure to state the w,lthers lS� to make' an openmg at the

�:.sJo�he 0�0!�1t1��:e:u!':J.��t1�r;.lg� ���m'��e::: most dependent pa� of the fistulous

been kept. 'If a. horse state weight. Also tracts. If these opemngs are made then

write across the top of your letter to, be there will be good drainage and the in
answered In Fa.rmers<Mall and Breeze and J'ection once' or twice daily of a good-
alwa.ys sign na.me 'In full. Unsigned In- .

'

WRITE for prlces;- description N. W:A;k. qulrles will not b'e answered.. ,Answers wlll reliable antiseptic, such as a 2 per cent

land of plenty good CIlrops, fruit and wa.ter. be publ!l'hed In turn. solution of carbolic acid will result in a

climate unsurpasaed. Exchanges made." ____,..
,

Lindsay'" Westerfield, Siloam Springs, Ark. Broken Leg. eure. '.As long as this, drainage is not

------------------,.---
--

I have a colt that had Its leg broken provided, a cure but rarely takes place.
COME to :porthwest Arkansas, to Benton

Co., Bentonville Co. seat, for g!1'od smooth when a. 'day old. I have the, leg splintered

land tree trom stone. Average ,65 per a.
and It is set straight a,nd all right. How

L. L III long will It be necessary' to leave the
Exchanges. Robt. ee, Bentonv e, Ark.

splints on ?-W. C. 'S.. Coffey county. Kan-

sas. I
.

The spllntsshould he left on a broken

leg of ,a colt for about four weeks and
if the: colt shows any .slgne of -uneasi

FINE CROPS In Benton county. Healthy ness, 'it might be advisable to leave it
ellmate: prairie a.nd timber land at low prices on for six, weeks. However,' in a young
and easy terms. For Informa.tion- write '

Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Arkansas. colt union is uaually complete at the end

IF IN-immSTED IN N. E.. AliKANSAS
-- .of four: weeks.

'

farm a.nd timber lands, write for list.

F. M. MESllE�, Wa.lnut Ridge, 'Ark. Treatment For Corns.

ABKANI!JAS STOOK FABM AT A BABGAIN One' of my mares Is troubled with corns.

200 a. 8 mi. E. Co. sea.t; 76 a. cutt.: 60 a. Can anytlilng be done to get rid of them l'

more good Dutch creek valley land to' put -(J;" F. I.. Rush county" Kansas.

In: two houses,' barns, etc. Nice orchard: fine Corns in horses are bruises' and if
timber; lasting water: an Ideal stock or

dairy farm. Owner for quick sale will take there is no suppuration present all that
$2,000 and make terms. Address is required is to thin down the horn

BATES IrAND CO., Waldron. Ark.

� .....-,--�-�����
210 ACRES, bottom farm, f miles fr.om

• town. Good land. Address A-. E. Clark '"
Son, Pomona, Kansas, for particulars. '.

240 A. 6 ml. Waldron, ail timber and 'pas.
ture land, joins perfect title, ba.rgaln for fS�
per acre. W. F. Colnon, Hea_veher, Okfa.,

BETTER, investigate Benton county, 'Ar·
kansas. Cholc"e Improved fa.rms, all kinds,
all sizes. Pure water. Some exchanges. Write

today. Star Land oo., Gerit�y, Ark.

Conducted tor the l!'armers Mall and-Breeze
BE DR. F. s. 'SOJlOENLEBER,
Protea,Bor 0; VeterlDalT Science

KlUlllaB APiculturaJ OoUep.
NO CROP ·FAILURE known In 13 years.

For list, of general purpose farms In foot

hIlls of Ozark mountains write J. L. Mc

'''''Kamey, Imboden, Lawrence Co.. Ark.

Market Probabilities·
<eontlnued from Page 17.)

17,OOO·ACRES, no rocks, hills or swa.mps.

Any size farms Gra.nt Co. $1.50 per a. dow.n,
bal. 20 yrs. a.t 60/0' EmploY.ment. TETER

& ce., Op. Union Depot, Little Rook, Ark.

The recent adva�s discounted .'the
shrinkage In yield, and at present ill11ces
furnishes little cause for a furthel'
advance. Parts of Missouri, most of Ne
braska, Iowa,. Illinois and other I!tates
east have received rains, and a change
to lower tem-peratures has been generally
beneficial. The week was more favorable
than adverse, and whlle ll-ttle Improve
ment can be noted In the crop a further

Ud'der Troubles. deterioration lias been checked. Old corn

My neighbor has a cow that has a very Is' scarce, and It wlll be some time be

sore udder. The, skin Is coming off the fore any new corn is avatlable.. Wheat

teats and holes ha,ve been eaten Into them. prices are stronger, made so by. tliat
No, calf III sucking hel' and she -has not gnaln holding to relatively lower -tevet
been polsoned._ The, teats are dry a.nd than corn. Farmers are not selling their

crusty. What can be -done for lhls?-D. L. 'wheat' so freely now as a few weeks
G., Roger Mills county, Oklahoma. ago, and are asking higher prices. Many

" For the sores on the cow's tea.ts I ,grain men are adviSing, farmers not to

would suggest that you apply the follow- sell now. Bran Is . 'ted at $1.13 to $1.16

ing mixture' ,

a hundred pounds, and shorts $1.27 to $1,35.
•
',. The teed portion of wheat Is making

Glycerine ....••••••••••... 2 ounees mllJing trade active. About three weeks
Alcohol,••'. • . . • • •• • • • • • • .• 1 ounce ago bran was selling as low as 83 cents,
Water

,

.•..••• '.-••• ' ••••••••• 1 ounce and shonts at 90 cents. The demand for

Thi� should be applied twice daily. Of oats Is active and th-e movement Is fairly

course, before it IS applied the teats liberal. Prices are holding firm. Feed

requirements are large. and large hold
should be washed off so as to have them tnsa are being accumulated for future

thoroughly clean and they should be delivery.
cleansed every time before the medicine' The following comparison shows prices
is applied. on best grades 'of wheat, corn 'and oats

.at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

'

'Whea.t Corn Oats
1918 1912 1918 1912 1918'1912

Chicago ... ' 92",-.c $1.06 '76% 81 43 36
'Kan. City .. 87%c 1.02% 76 79 43% 34%

Ba:r Prices Irregular,'
.Pratrle hay was offered more freely
last week than for some time past and

prices fen 60 cents to $1 a ton. TI�othY
was quoted steady, and clover mixed,
clover, and alfalfa were higher. The de-'

mand has been broad and nearly 800. car
loads were received and sold durlpg the
week. Inquiry Is coming from a wide
area, both East and South.- and especially
from the dairy districts. --,

ARK. fi1llt and a.lfalfa land, smail or large
traots cheap. ' Small payt. do:wn, long time to

parties wantlng homes. Write today for full
par. Weltern Land Company, Wichita, Kan.

Extra Bargains io Frolt Farms
cheap orchard lands, also fine grain and
stock farms, at good Investment prices. 'Do
some exchange business. For Information
about this country address The Frazer Rea.l
Estate Co., Gravette. Benton Co., Ark.

COLORADO Fistula of the Jaw.
LOOK HERE! See the foot hills for grass, I have a. small western mare that had

water, timothy, clover, alfa.lfa, best climate, ::.sJeT::r w���U�w!lllda�n�gr;rok�e[n ����
extra. good for stock. Land $6 to $36 acre.

dlfferent places. One ..of breaks on the
W. H. Allison, Rye, Pueblo Co., Colo.

right jawbone has never healed up and It

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa. seems as though the discharge Is coming

farms. IrrigatedA66 to $16'0: non-Irrigated from the bone. It hea.ls ,up on the outside

U to $36. Trades considered.
sometimes but always breaks open a.galn.

Demaray", -Paschall, Holly, Colo. What Is your advlce?-J., H., Doniphan
___________________

,.county, Kansas. '
,

READ AND INVESTIGATE. The _opening In your maTe's Jaw is

ofAJ�f���J!nf��.!tn $t�e t�hmO�e:.v��e:e.dl����! known as fistula of the- jaw and in or

fine. Richardson & Hamilton, Agate, Colo. der to perfect a-!l.ure you should:enlal'ge
the opening considerably and then have

the Inglde of the wound thoroughly
scraped out. .After thi� you should,'
wash it aut with antiseptics twice a

day. You should ,be very careful that
the outside opening does not close until
the wound is completely fmed- in.

ARKANSAS-'
'has another .bumper erop, , Our 48 Inches; of.
rainfall Is a. guarantee agahlst, crop failure.
We have 15,000 acres ·of fine cutover agri
cultural lands for- sale. Your choice of a.

farm for $15 per a., terms $-1.60 per a cash,
bal. any time In 20 years, 6% Interest. This
land Is selling fast."

fRANK KENPAII lUMBER CO.
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. NEW MEXICO

KanBaB Cit)' Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice ....•........... ,U.60@16.00
Pralre, . No. 1 13.00@14.00
Prairie, No. 2 , 1l.00@12.60
Prairie, No. 3.,................. 8.50@10.60
Timothy, choice , ..........• 16.50@16.00
Timothy, No. 1. , 14.60@16.00
Timothy, No. 11. •. , •••••••••••

' 12;60@H.00
Timothy. No. 3................ 9.00@12.00
Clover mixed, cholce 14.60@16.00
Clover mixed, ..No. 1. 13.00@14.00
Clover mixed, No. 2 11.00@12.50"
Clover, choice , 18;00@,13.60
Clover, No. 1 1l.OO@12.5O-
Alfalfa, fa.ncy .. , 17.00@17;50
Alfalfa, choice 16.00@l:6.60
Alfalfa, No. 1. ; ..• 15.00@15.50
Sta.ndard ...................•.. 14.26@H.76
Alfalfa, No. 2 13.00@H.00
Alfalfa. No. 3 ••••••••••••..•.•• 10.50@12.50
Straw '. .. .. 4.60@ 5.00

Packing hay , ;.;. . .. .5.00@ 7,.00

Seeds. .

Kaflr corn No.2 white, $1.41@1.43 a cwt.;
No.3 white. $1.43@1.45 a cwt.; alfalfa, $9@
12 a cwt.; fll'xseed. $1.29 a bushel; timo
thY, $1.76@2.50 a bushel; cane seed, 95c@
$1.00; red top, 85c@$1.05; mlllet seed, 8Oc@
$1.00. "

CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lanils In the
world U6.00 to UO.OO per acre. For Infor
ma.tlon-address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.

IF DISSATISFIED with burnt-nut condt
trona, trade your farm for one In Irrigated
Pecos Valley a.nd raise alfalfa. every ,year.

Brown,. Dexter, Ne.w Mexico,

NEWYOR.K
,

WE HAVE all kinds of fjl.rms for ,all kinds
of people. Barga.lns c;omlng every day.
Write for .catalog. Hall's Farm Acency,
Oweco, Tlolla. county, N. Y. '_,

-c, Hip Sweeny,
My 3-year-olamare, weighing 1,2,00 pounds,

foaled abQ.ut May 1, She did not get up
tor, some time and was very sick.' When
she did get up she could not use her right
hind leg and became very lame. She has
been lame ever since and her hlp Is,
shrunken baply. What can be 'done for
her?-&. 1'. F.• Sumner county, Kansas.

Your mare undoubtedly �as injure!! at
,the time of parturition and this has reo

suIted in producing hip sweeny. I do

,not believe it would be wrong to have
the mare bred again and it ii possible
that it mi!<Y be of benefit to her. The

sweeny can be treated quite eaSIly by
the injection of equ,al parts of chloro·'
form and turpentine. It is best to h!\ve
your local veterinarian do this work as

otlierwise there is, Bome danger of abo
scess formation., .

FOR 'SALE. OR ,EXCHANGE
GROCERIES tor Ia.nd or Ia.nd for md8e. r EXCHANGES-all kind_tree list. J'08ter

F. Gass. Joplin, Mo. lSros., Independence, Ka.n.

WHAT have' you to trade? E'xpla.ln fully. 320 A. grain and stook farm, Osa.ge Co••

John D. Jones, Plains, Kansas. for mdse. or Income. Watkins Co., Quene
mo, Kan.

NEW, snappy exchs.
' Wrlfe stating wants.

C. H. Karges, Box 242, Bennington, Kan. TRADE Improved Osage Co., Kansas, 80
for residence; 160 for smaller farm. W-P
Farm & Mortgage Co., Burlingame, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE: Furnished' hotel and
six lots ,In Claflin. Kan., for south Missouri
land. C; S. McCabe, Claflin, Kan. NEW brick. bldg., In good town, U,80�;

, i mtg. $1,200. What have you clear for equity 1

$6,000 CLEAN, snappy stock gen. mdse., Walter Hans,on, Real Esta.te, Sabetha. Kan.

clear. Want good farm In E. Oklahoma. or
Kansas. Write "Fltz," Davenport. Okla. WE BUY. sell a.nd exchange real estate.

Write today. Tell us what yOU want to buy,
$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, nevel" sell or' trade, or trade tor. J. M. dar-rison,

changed hands: for good Ka.nsas Ia.nd. Attica, �ansas.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, R!an. ------------------

GENERAL elECh. business In farms, ranches,
WANTED. Land In oil and gas belts of

I
city property and mdse. Fine Impr'0ved'

Kansas a.nd Oklahoma. In exchange for low.a, and unimproved tarms for sale at bargains.
IllinOiS, Dakota. and Canada. land and city Write L. F. Lane, Neosho Fa.lls, Kan.,
!property. B'ox 185, Independence, Iowa. -----�,-------------...

RANCH: 1,280 a.cres, mlle and half"town,
K. C. RENTAL FOR CATTLEl-$3,500 wen Improved, extra. well watered, all fine

equity In Kansas City residence-value land. '640 deeded, 640 .Ilhea.p lease; price
$6,OOo-to ex�llange for cattle.. House Is deeded land $20 per 0..- Will take goo I\. 80

rented by the year a.t $SO per month. Ad- acres close' to Kansas City and assume or

dress W. S. H., 221 Clay St., Topeka, Kan. will ta.ke good well equipped gara.ge, located
- east. Buxton, Utica, Ka.n.

.

WANIl'ED: To trade 80 acres ot land In
:Fulton county, Arka.nsa8\ for horses or cat
till, would cCinslder good second hand .auto
as part payment; will price It worth the
mon!!y. Address E. C. Snyder, owner, 806
So. 12th St., Independence, Kan.

-----------------

LlvelJ' Trade In Broomcom.

Buyers are In ilvely competition _tor
this year's broomcorn crop, and It looks
as though prices WOUld, go steadily high
er and equal the high level of 1910;

One of my mares came In from' the pas- Sales at .�4() to $160 a ton were reported
ture July 15, a little lame In the left front last week and $175 was asked In a num

leg. She became lamer and the 'hig began bel' of "-stances. The price, for old cOl'n
to ·swell. We, I)ould find no woun'd about Is moving up with the advance In. new
,the leg, but put on a. hot· bran mash for corn. Broom makers acknowledge that,.'
severli.l

-

days. By July 19 the leg '\Va.s thl ' III b I ffl I' t b t
swollen to the- body. The next swellings s year s crop w e nsu c en. u

for ed- 'above the .eyes and at nlglit both there Is a fairly large supply of ·old·

eyes were closed, eyelids turned out and corn on hand, and the total shorta,e will

blood dripping from them. Four days later not be so notlceable. ChOice green" self

the neck began swelling on both· sides but ,working corn Is quoted at $146 'to $166 a

�::m��Y'i� t:eer�;IS�:�te�n e:!,::nSld!w�¥I�:: ton; fa.1r to good $100 to $140; and common

under part of the body. ,The n,eck swell-
to fall' $80 to $100. :"_"

Ing has now �Isa:ppeared and other swell- Butter, E&,p and PoultJ!J', .•
"-!¥- '

FOB,SALE AND EXOHA:NGE. Ings ha.ve been reduced.' She seems to 'see
Elgin, Aug. 25.-Butter this week Is firm

Washington Co. Improved farms at ,60 to ofthtyt thewl:ft ry�hPU\ th�1 �Ig� eJe.Js at 27* cents. -

,

,'110 a.�Wrlte F. m. Beeson, Wa.J!!lngtolJ. Rs. t:on eg�iJDty:, .lan�as; s, rou e.- . . .,

Ka.nsas City, Aug. 25.-Prlces th,ls week
on produce are:

NEW FALL LIST. "" Your horse undoubtedly received, 8. Eggs-Firsts, new white 'wood cases In-

YOOUurrs nfOerWthfaellslslkstlnOgf. exchanges now ready., small wound in the'leg th1'ough, which cluded, 21c a dozen; seconds, 120., .

Butter-Creamery, extras, 260' a pound,;
Owner's Sale f!r.' Exchange, Independence, Ks., infection set in with a' peculiar germ firsts, 26c: seoonds. 24c; packing Btock, ,22c.

1- 'T' d' wt'hll1l--Exehanaebookfree: which causes a disease known as malig· Live Poultry-Broilers, 15%c a pound:

oy or ra e Bersle A-ncw, Eidorado,K8 nant oedema. The treatment ,consl'sts of spring chickens, 14,*C: hens, No.1, ll%c;
au • No.2, ,8c: roosters, 9c: young turkeys and

FOf Sal'e 0'f_ E',X'';hang�
.

making an incision on the swelling-�nd turkey hens, 17c; young ducks. 10c.
'

� , permitting the air to, enter as th,e germ
t I•

• th f
.'

Pr PrIces Now and 'One Year Ago.
Three',5 room cottages In good repair near canno Ive m e prellence 0 ,aIr. e· ,(Quotations onBest Stock.)

Carnegie Library, So. St. Joseph, Mo. Annual vention consists in-thoroughly cleansing Butter Eggs Hens

8110
OHASE' 0,0. LANDS.... rental $450. -4-lways rented and for cash In the wound with strong antiseptic when 19181912 19181919 19181919

a., 100 a. cult., ba.l. pasture and mow advance. Will excha.nge tor stock 'of hard- , "

d'
,

Clilcago..... 27 116 22 20 IS* Is

land: all kinds fruit: good house and barn wa.re, furniture or both. See, call on or these are detecte • Kan. City •.. 26 24 21 20* 11* 11"11
_4 other outbldgs.: 6 mi. town, $'36.00 a..: write us for N. W. Mo. famous bluegrass
Gwner will trade for east Kan.---lIlnd only. fa.rms. Splendid crops of all kinds. Terms

AlsG good draft stallion to tra� for auto.' and prices reasonable. W: L. BOWMAN
A. J. KLOTZ'" CO.. Cotton,,::ood"'iI'alls, Kan., REALTY CO., King City. Mo.

Malignant Oedema.

FARMS, stocks" and city property tor sale
or trade. What na.ve you' to offer T

. Bigham '" Ollhlltree,
802 Co��y-Forsee Bide., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE OB T,RADE. .

An 'I.deal stock ranch. 560 acres.' Grain
and fruit farms, City residences. Buslne8s
houses and vacant properties. Write for
lists of 50 sp,eclal- bargains.

OZARK! LAND CO., Gravette, �rk.
120. A. 8 MI. OF WELDA, KAN.

.e cult., 40 pasture, '60 per acr.e, mort.
n,100, wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
nett, Kan.,' 20'0 cult., bal. meadow and pas
ture, $30,0180, clear, wants. smaller farm,
timber or rental. ,

SP�HN BROS." Garn�. Kan.

Failure to Bree�. I have taken the Mail and Breeze
for years and could not do without ft.
-F. L. Cuthbertson, R. F. D., Scandia.
Kan.

ODe of my heifers Is nearly 2 years old
but has not been with calf yet. 'She- Is In
good flesh and runs with, the otlier ,cattle
on grass 'pasture. What Is your advlce?
F. S., Texas cabnty, Oklahoma .

We have frequently examined cattle Sunshine is free but it is, the finest
that fl1;_il to get with calf that ar� in an .kind of disinfecta;_nt for milk utensils .

-'. TO TRADE o'a SELL
• '4,80 aCll'e Paw,Jie!!! 'RIver-bottom tarm,-'well Improved for cattle ranch In ·.weatern

, ,half -lIf ,Ks.nsas. W�,:.;'t grazing land. If you r�alliY want a deal and 1have, slnnethlng
)'�U will pl'lce right. ·wrlte me for full', particulars. AddreS8

'
'

.

,,' ',�
.' M. W. PETERSON, HANSTON, KANSAS.
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Tn� FARMERS MAIL AND Bl�EEZE

)WUAT BREEDERS A'RE DO-ING

FRANK HOW,uw.
.Manngjlr Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma. 1124 So. Market St•• Wichita.. Kanl.
John W. Johnson. 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka,

Kan .• N.-_W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker. N. E. Kansas. N. Ktihlourl,

3632 Flora Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.
Geo. W. Berry. N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,

Capper Bldg.. Topeka. Kans.
Ed R. Dorsey. S. E. Kansas anti S.

... lourl. Girard. Kans.
-----

'---

l'UBEBRED STOCK SALB8.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

IIlhed free when such sales ane to be adv.r
tiled .In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

:'J::•. they will be charged for at regular

O. I. (). Hogs.
Feb. 18-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.
Feb. 19-Chas. �. Murray. Fl'lend. Neb.

.

Hampshire Hogs,
Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalb. DeKalb; Ia.

-'Gallowa:r Cattle.

Oct. 11-C. D. McPherson. Route 2,_1l0peka.
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Oct..14-C. J. McMasters•.Altona. 111.

Aberdpen Anans ()attle.

Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles. Green crty. Mo.

Hereford ()attle.

Dec. 30-S1-Mousel' Bros .• Cambridge. Neb.
'Feb. 12-13�N'Ibr.aska Hereford Bl'eederl'

asso-cla·UQn. at Gra;nd Island. Web.

Jersey Cattle.
. -

Nov. 111-:-:A. L. ChurchHI. Vinita. Okla.

l'el'Che�n Horses. ,

Oct. 11�. -no McPherson. Route 2, Topeka.
Kan.

--

.-.-----

State Fair at Hutchinson

The Kansas state Fair is the natural
meeting place of the breeder and the
buyer. Kansas is the third. cattle state,
of the 'Union and stockmen from all
over- the state seek the benefits to be

,

derived from ·attend.i,ng. It will have a

great exhibiti�l1l ,of 'swin.e and sheep. In
pOlJltry i\t has been a, le�!ler. In far-m

� imple�ents ani machi.nery j� is at the

BY A. B. HUNTER.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON,

D. O. Bancroft of Osborne, Kan" Is chang
Ing his ad this week In Farmers IUall and
Breeze. He Is offering September gilts bred
to farrow In September and October at $28;
and March boars and gilts at $20. Mr. Ban-,
croft enjoys a very large mall order busi
ness and Invariably pleases his customers.
He Juat closed a deal for 10 sprln,g gilts
and one boar. This young herd ,'goes to
Ira Bickle ot Portis. Kan, Mr. Bickle Is
one of Mr. Bancrott's oldest and best cus

tomers. If Interested In tltl� offering write
him and mention Farmer�all and Breeze.

---
'

Poland Cbinas and Scbtcb ColUes.
G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb,. Is advertising

for private sale 50 Poland China boars and
gilts. They are of most excellent breeding
and are well grown and the tops will be
gold very reasonably. He also �as two IIt-

AugUst 30, U1l3.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.
��-�

W. C. CURPHEY;;Salina, Kansas·
Write. phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

€Iairmont, by Old Governor - of the
Chene. 'I'his heifer on her dam's side
is a direct descendant from the ce'le
brated Masher strain. ,Also May Royal's
King, sired by Mr. Holmes's herd bull,

) Imported May Royal 22242, Who is di
rectly line bred from the foundation of
the May Rose family. Dam, Imported
Daisy 2d of Clairmont 3!J661.· sired by

top of all state fairs and expositions in Alderney 2d, by Imported Sequel's Mon
America. The tractor engine display ogram, by Imported Masher's Sequel, by
and demonstration is one of the great Imported France's Masher, by Imported
features of the Fai,r. All the depart- Island Champion. The Masher fainily
ments in which the ladies are -interested is too well known in this country to, re
will be filled,with exhibits. Agriculture quire comment. These three animals
will bel displayed to its best advantage are among the very tops of Mr. Holmes's
and the horticultural display will be a splendid herd and should make excellent
dream of beauty. Its apiary depart" records for the college. Any of our read- JAS W SPARKS LlvlltoakAuotlone.
ment excells all-other fairs and must ers visiting the coBege, and especially .- •• ' IIAIII'HALl.. 110.,MIa- be seen to be appreciated. It has the those interested in v uernseys, should
largest and best grand stand in the state- make a special point to see these splen- Will M

••Iolt. Kan. Is already
and its track is practically perfect; did animals. 'I Jars book,!d on leadlne breeders.',

wes In CeDval, Kan. Choice
There will be six great races every � .• date. 81111 OIll'D. Write or wi"':
and the very highest class free at-
tractions ever brought to 'the state in- S. W. Kansas and 9klahoma
terspersed. The free attractions alone
are worth the money-thrilling, spec-

l'oland (lblDa Hop. tacular, entertaining, The Horse Show H. L. Bro)')'... J.arned. Kan.. breeder of
-. is the great new feature. Tuesday, Poland Chinas. would like to sell 50 spring

Sept. 6-Jas. T. Ellis, Adrlan_. Mo. �Il and summer pigs. both sexes. He can also
Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter. Jasper. Mo. Wednesday and Thursday nights are de- spare a few extra young boars ready for
Oct. l-D. C. Lonergani_. Florence. Neb.

voted to this show Carnival and other service and a few fancy gilts either bred
Oct. -i-Frank Rainier. ogan, la. .... or open. Tbe fact that Mr. B�ooks's hogs
Oct. lO--Dletrlch & Spaulding. Richmond, shows WIll be on ,every night 111 the ale In splendid breeding condition and with
Kan. , week. It is known from 'reservations-practlcally no grain fed to them all sum-

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan. mer. demonstnKes that they are the easy
Oct. 15-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha. KaD. made already and general correspond- keeping kind. This herd Is strong in the

8�t t:=ih!: :.e��\�e:-�d�o;'llA.leXandrla. ence �hat it will be �he largest fair ever �����eJ'f f�ea..'!t\tr ,��il �re"as:e b��!S P��h�I;��
Neb .. at Falr,bury. Neb. held- In Kansas. Railrcads carryall ex- who wants an easy-feeding, quick-maturing

Oct. lS..l....Lambert Bros .• Smith Center. Kan. hi-bits in Kansas, including livestock hog with quality and they also grow big.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan"f h f f '�ht t' They are out of sows by such sires as Med-
Oct. 22-H.- C. Groaner. Lancaster. Kan.' or 8 ow purposes, or -one re'5 . ra e dler 2d Peerless Lad by Peerless Pertec-
Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne, Saxton. Mo. to and f.rom the fair. T-pis fair has the tlon 2d; Next In Li';e., by Roll In Line;

O�e�.5-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock. l�rgest attendance of farmers in propor- ��agBI��r\�es�ISa��es���eh"er�f b���a�n�o��
Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper. Norton. Kan. tion to the total attendance of any fair the best In the state. Meddler 2d. by Med-

OCJ��::li:��man Gt_:!lnnlger & Sons. Ben- i� tile United. �ta-tes. Everyb?dy. is. in- ����. C���'t g���� C{Vrft�I��u�t w���;hf�d��:
Oct. 2S-W.. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan. VI ted to exhibit-s-everybody IS invited menUonlng this paper. and you will get
Oct. 2S-Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan. to attend. The secretary is pleased to your money's worth.

.

Oct. 29-Tlmm Nuehofel. Central City. Neb.
II'" /.

Oct. 29-Walter' Hildwein. Fairview. Kan. answer a inqumes promptly and cour-
Oct. 30-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo. teously.
Oct. 30-Merton Williams. Valley 'Falls. Bra.-
Nov. 3-Joe Schneider. Nortonville. Kan.

0 1a GNo:v. 6-R. B. Davis. Hlawatba, Kan.· ver nd uemseys to K. S. A. C.
Nov.' 6-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb. The Kansas State Agricultural col-
Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saltton. Mo. I tl dd d t th' G'Nov. 8-John Naiman. Alexandria. Neb.• at ege recen y a e 0 err uernsey
Hebron. Neb. herd three most excellent animals se-

Nov 16-John Kemmerer. Jewell. Kan. d f 0 I 'd G
-.

F tFeb:' 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock, cure ro� ver an uernsey arm a
.

Neb. Kansas CIty, Mo. These animals include
Feb. 10-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.-. Imported Flower of the Fontaines
Feb. U-H. C. 'Graner & Son. Lancaster. Bran. _

'

Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria, 39923, dam (on Guernsey) Flower of

F:;;.ebis�i.Fi1�r�rl;s. N:�';_lrle View. Kan. Melrose, 3936 Foundation Stock; Sire,
Feb. 13-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb. l!llported Governor 2d of the Gree 19123,

, Feb. 1i-J. F: Foley. Orinoque. Kan. SIred by the Conqueror 2nd, by the Old
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan. G f th eh I ted RFeb 18-J H Harter Westmoreland Bran. overnor 0 e ene; mpor osy
Feb: 19-J: L: Griffiths. Riley. Kan.

•

7th de la Vieille Rue, 39650, dam (on
Feb. 2-i-M. '1'. Shields. Lebanon. Ka.. Guernsey) Rosy de la Vieille Rue 4th
Feb, 27-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. KaD.

F d t· St k S' I
'

oun a Ion OC; Ire, mported Sham·
I D,.oC-Jersll:r Hogs. rock of Douit, 16913, by Governor 2d of
Aug. 27-W. :Ii.. Williams. Marlow. Okla..
Oct. 17-Moser & Ft zwater, Goff. Kan.
Oct. 30-A. T. Cress. Guide Rock. Neb.
Oct. 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith
Center, Kan.

Nov. 1-N. B. Price,' Mankato. H:a.n.
N,ov. 5-W. E. Monasmlth. Form080. Kan.
Nov. 7-Leon Carter. Asherville. Kan.
Jan. 26-Watd Bros:. Republic. Kan.

'�, '. Jan. 23-C. E. Clauff. Central City. Neb.
"
..... ;ran 2S-W. E. Monasmith. ·Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato. Kan.
Jan. 30-Geo. P. Philippi. Lebanon. Kan.
Jan 31-A. M. Rlnefiart & Son. Smith Cen
te,r;' Kan.

Feb. 3-Howell Bros.. Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser &,I!'ltzwater, Goff. Kan,
Feb. 5-Samuelson rOB" Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan,
Feb. '7-E. G. Munsell. Herington, Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan.
Kan.

Feb. ll-Thomt>son Bros" Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 20-John Emigh, Form{)so, Kan.
F.eb\""21-Dana D. 'Sbuck, Burr Oak. Kan;

-

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb.

COL T. E. GORDON, VlA:::��'sLE.
Llve8tock Auctioneer. Write for open da tea,

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
Reference: 'I'he breeders I am selling for

every year. Write for open dates.

L .I.Calloway, lebanon, Kansas
Livestock Auctioneer, Write or phone for ,dam.

LR DRADY ��:s':�At!'=-·
•

'

W�te or� for dates.

W.D.Carpenter ::'�:'J=r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CIn, AIIlI "and S1II81II.

John D. Snyder HllT:::-
LIVE STOCK AIJC'DONEER

Wide acquaintance and practical k,noW'Jedge of draft .horse.
and pure bred live .tock, all breedl.

"

Col.N. D.PRlCE�;O�
_______

, Auetlaae_
Ph.... or write lor date••Bon.., 1I.b.ad. "1 "'l'oNU'H)'IIIerd.

CHAS M scon Lt...t.., &..otIon_. ThoroulblNo�
•• • on pedigr:MI ud values. Yormerly of

Scott" Singer, Poland China breeders. Hiawatha. Kaa.

Spencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock AuctloDeer. Write tor dates.

f ,

G a Orybread The Auctioneer
• ft.· E,lk City.Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prlees
reasonable.Give me a trial.Satistaction Itnaranteed.

FD a"'I J zalJN FINE STock
a&� • ft AU£TION,EER
Independence Mo.. BeU" Phone 6-715 Ind.

--

.

My References: Amerlca's best breeders fo,,",wh'bm,';'-
I hsve been selline for years. " -'.

Get,Zaun He Mno"". Ho""

8Q an Auctioneer
- Travel over the country and make bllr
money. No other profession can be-learned
so quickly•. tbat will pay I as big wage••
Write today for big. free ca:talogue of Home
Study Course. as well as the Actual PractiCe
Scbool. which opens Oct: 6. 1913.

M ISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Lareest In theWorld.' W.B.Carpenter. Prell.

1400�04 Grand Ave., KIlII8&8 (ll�. Mo.

.\

THE KANSAS STATE FAI,R
. ,

There is But
,

One State Fair
in Kansas

Ther. is But
One State Fair

In Kansas

Hutchinson, Sept. 13·20, 1913
Under the M,anagement of the State Board of Agriculture

C)eated by Law and' Located at Hutchinson
$40,000 IN PRIZES-TO'BE PAID TO EXHIBITORS

13 Years of Unequaled Success. Located in the heart of Agricultural Kansas. The Natural meeting
place of Breeder and ,Buyer. Unrivalled Railroad Facilities. Electricity _for Light and Power.
Electric Rapid Transit, t]NO Tracks. Steam Railroad into the Grounds. City Water-Pure and
Plenty.' Good Buildings":_Good Shade. Cement Walk to Gr-ounds.

-�

The Great Agricultural and Livestock Show of Ka.nsas. It is the Farmers' and Busiiiesfimen's
Fair. Educational-Inspirational-Recreational. It always has been and still is the Peoples' Fair.
Six Great Races Daily on Best Track in the West.

A 'Ne-"" 'Feature
..

is t,he Horse Show
Tues." Wed. and Thurs. nights under Electric Lights. The Highest Class Free Attractions Ev�
Brought to Kansas. CaTnivals, B'ands, Free Acts-Something Doing Day and Night, The Gtea.t�';'_
est Display of Tractor Engines in America.

,

It is just a nice auto ride from any point in Kansas.
'

Special -------
There II But Trains, Special Equipment, Special Service'on all Railroads. There Is But
One State Fair ,For Prize List or Inoormation address

'

One State Fair
In lansas -Oeo. B. Ross, Pres." . A.l. Spo'n�ler� Set'�, _'"I_R_Ia_RI_II_
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August 30, liUa.

DAlBY OA.!rTLJII,,' ters of Scotch collle puppies which he wilt
��--. I sell reasonably. They are read)>, to ship

1�8� Holst-Ins llO G,uerns-_..,s' and are sired by his well t.alrred Romeo,
� �" 'one 'of the best working coilles in the coun-

All good cows and will freshen soon. ' try. Mr. Wiebe is weftJ known In southern
Jl,\CK .AMIIEL, 215 Adams Street. TOPEKA, KANSAS Nebraska as < a Poland China. 'bveeder and

also as a breeder of high class Scotch col-

Holstein Bred Cows and HeUers lies. He will be glad to describe'erther the

"EIGHTY HEAD"- ;��ant�m�hl��� o�vt::,e f"o°ill=�c�r r:;����troOn�
Choice indIviduals personally eetecteu. Wisconsin bred He can ship either over the Burdng ton,
:��)�I��!I�e���lJ�J 1��J�•.bre�r�3:eb�[jd��dn:e11��g�a1���� ,Rock Island or U,Dlon Pacific. AIr. \Viebe

Al1NOLD & BRADY. l\lanilatta.n. Kaos. Is absolutely reliable In every respect and
his stock of the v.ery best. H,. prices
will be ·found low considering qtulllty of
stock offered. Write him today for prices
an� deSCriPtiOns..,',- _

HOLSTEINS B�·���ES
H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady

broolt Gerben Sir Korndyke' out of A. R. O.
dams. Heifers bred. Also a few fresh
cows. All tuberculin tested.
BEN SCH�EIDER. NORTONVILLE, KAN.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS-
Quality with mllk and butter records. One

of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for

"Ole·W• N. BANKS, Independence, KIUl•._ ...

The-Jersey
The Jersey ilives richer

milk and more butter than
. any other knoWD breed. at a
lower keeping cost. She does it

continuously and persistently.
Her milk and butter bring better

prices than the product of any other
dairy breed. That's where Quality

dou count. Jersey facts free. Write
DO"'. We hav8.no cows for l1li10.
AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLB CLUB

aM W.2Jd S...... New York.

GALLOWAYS.

('i. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

1Z MIles West of Topeka.
"an furn'lsh car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
your wants. Write
<:APIT� VIEW RANCH. Sllyer Lake, lU'u.

GALLOWAYCATrLE
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and heme-bred, absolutelyequlll to the best.

C. S. BECBTNER. Box 66, Chariton, Iowa

Pailled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.
o. M. HOWARD. HA..'\IMOND, K,&NSAS.

Polled
-

Durhams
Headed by the undefeated Roan Hero,

,"hown since a calf at International. Ameri
can Royal and State Fairs. assisted by the
super-b show bull Acacia Prince. For sale at
most all times young bulls to head herds
and foundation stock. Look for ·my exhibit
M. the State Fairs.
101. C. VAN NICE, RICHLAND, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

DENTON;SAngus ��I!S :I� ��l�
tot coming on for fall trade, Write your wants.
W.G.DENTON,DENTON,KANSA8

SUTTON FARMS
ANGUS CATI'LE

Our strong, healthy, unpampered bulls
each year sire winners In car lot feeder
class at American Royal Shows. You
should have the best as the bull I" one
half the herd. Buy a bull calf now
wh lle you can get the cream. We are
also offering heifers.
SUTTON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
Two choice yoarllng bulls, herd headers for sale.

,ired by Fulftller' 3rd, Fulfiller 25th and Beau On
ward. Our calf crop is the best we ever had.
RI:.AUS BROTHEBS. BENDENA, KANSAS.

GUERNSEYS.

A GUERNSEY HERD BULL FOR SALe
I am offering Trixey Lester, my registered

110J'a bull for sale. No fancy price.
;]II()lI[N PERRENOUD, HUl\mOLDT, KAN,

PUREBRED HORSES.

E'mAFarmer
the same as you and love to take
,goou care of�blg'hor.lle8. My btg
bunch of re�iBtereli Percheron
studs, weBolings to" yrs,old,are
tue class you ""ill like r money-"
mnkera for you at my breeder's
price8.
Trains direct from Kansas City
nnd St:.Joe .....IliFred Chandler.
Route '7 � 'Charlton. Iowa.

• 1

"-

THE FARMERS MAlL
-

AND BREEZE
, �

Olden·burgGerman CQachHorses
We Ine the -old eat, and largest breeders of the Oldenburg Ge.rman Coach

west of the ,M.lssisslp,pl Rher. Our .1912 wlnnl'llgs 'at the leading western shows
exceeded those of .anv"other Individual horse exhtbttor, We have "statttona and
mares of serviceable ages tUI' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR &: SON, BarDard, Kan.

"
I

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks
old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or

Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. 'Nothinll:'
but the very choicest specimens shipped. Price:
registered, crated F. O. B. here-one �; two
$35: three �O. W. J. CRIST, Ozawkie. Kas.

N. E. lansasl and N. Missouri,
BY c. H. WALKER.

,SO-Bergner &; Sons' Coach Horses�6U
German Coach Stallions 'at prices you-will be a'ble to pay for at

One 'season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone with
plenty Size, style and action. and the best general purpose horse
that has ever been imported. The St. Louis, Fair Champion lIlIon
8159 and the Kansas' State Fair prize winner !Il:ephlstoles 4221
at head of herd. W,e are priCing these horaes to sell Bind guarantee
satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER Ii; SONS, iWald�k Ranch. PRATT, KANSAS.

Boat's and gilts of spring farrow, well
crown and of the best prize Winning strains
are offered for sale by .Robert C. Isles of
Everest, Kan.

.

In founding his purebred
herd Mr, Isles secured the best to be had
and the produce from prize winning sires
and dams is what he has to offer. Write
him your wants.

BERKSHmES.

LEON A. WAIT·S

Berkshtres
Schneider's Polands.·.

Joe Schneider of Nortonville. Kan., Is
well fixed to ·supply tfre trade with the best
to be had In big type Polands. Polands
tha t are big and smooth. The Schneider
Polands are not the great big kind without
any quallty but are the big kind that ma
ture early, farrow large litters. have big
bone and big bodies. Choice boars and gilts
are to be had at prices that will suit.

J. T. BAYER'S BERKSDIR'ES
Eighty early spring pigs by Bayers Bencon and B.
D's Centerpiece,30 extra fine sows and gilt. bred nnd
open. four Winter and Fall males Pricing: to Bell WJlte tor
prices. J. T. B:A.YER, YA�ES CENTER. KAN.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERE,D BERKSHIRES
Graner &; Son's Polands.

Do you want something extra good In
big type Poland Chinas? If you do and
want them sired by some of the best boars
and out of some of the best sows of the
breed, get. In touch with Henry Graner &
Son of Lancaster, Kan. Sons and daughters
of Long King's Best, Moore's Halvor and
other top boars ane to be fouod In tills herd
and they are good, too, T·he prices are

constsrent with the quality of the stock
they have to offer.

..

150 sows bred to Fair RivnllOth, King's 4th Masterpiece. Truetype, Kinll's Truetype, and the great show
boar King's 10th Masterpiece. AU long. large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from An'gnst lst to De
cember 1st. Open gilts· and boars ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his monests
worth.· E. D. KING, Burlington, Kana...

OVE�LAND
-

G'UERNSEY FARM
TIlE FINEST HERD OF IMPORTED
GUERNSEYS IN THE COUNTRY

MAY ROYAL, by Hays Royal, a lin,! bred Golden
Secret. and "the best Guernsey sire in America," chief
stock bull. Cows and halters of best imported strains.
All cows .tested for advanced registry.
In order better to introduce the Guemsers in the

West, we will make attractive prices 011 younfl bulls
and cows and heifers. bred and open, Speeialulduce.
ments to new breeders in herd foundatIon material.
If you wish to Improve the Qnality and production of

your milk, cream and butter, use a Guernsey sire. Un
surpnssed In constitutional vigor, adaptability. and
richness of product. Correspondence invited-your
personal inspection preferred. Call on or address, .... ,

Overland Guernsey Farm, Overland.Park. Kan
C. F. Holmes. Owner.' W. C. Englaod. Mgr.

Elclat -mlles S.". 01 K.n... Cit,. ou StrllD&' Line. Station Ou to.rlll.

Murr's O. L C.'s Please.
J. M. Rodgers of WInfield, Kan., who

bought from the O. I. C. herd of Henry
Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan., wrItes that he was
well pleased with his purchase and that
the stock Is doing well. One gilt farrowed
10 pigs and one seven and the boar Is do
iog flne. Mr. Murr makes It a pornt to

please his customers. He has the goods
and backs them up. Write him your wants
for either boars or gilts and sows.

Webb Has a Great Herd.
Tho Ridgewood Stock Farm herd of Po

land Chinas owned by W. R. Webb of Ben
dena, Kan.. as It stands today Is one of
the largest and one of the best In the state.
The berd comprises something like 250 head
now and they are of most aJI ages. show
Ing tnat rtt is a producing herd and that
Mr, Webb Is In a position to supply bls
large trade with stock of all classes. In
Ex. B" the great son of Expansive, Mr.'
Webb has the best breeding boar ever at
the head of his herd and this boa r has sired
a great line of stock. Something like 20
head of last fall boars are simply corkers.
A good big majority of them are real herd
headers and buyers at Mr. Webb's sale Oc
tober 28 will have the best opportunity
they ever have had to select herd boar
material. He Is reserving 30 head of fall
yearling gil ts .ror a bred sow sale this corn

Ing winter and they are as good as tbe
boars. The spring crop of pigs Is large and
good and sired by a variety of boars, and
out of sows representing the best in big
type blood lines.

SHORTHORNS. SHORTHORNS.

Scotch and
ScotchTopped cattle"
Rulls. cows In calf. by RICHEI.IEU 337749.

Bvlls_ cows In calf, by Brnwlth Heir 351808. We wlll

:��bt�::n�: ���d nOfrCt��t��nsCIooJJI8�iO�nfrna��ln1���
and Collynte on a ·Crull'kshnnk I..nveuder foundation.
'Wrlte for nrlces.

.
.

-

CLAIlENCE WHITE, BurJlngtoD, Kan.
(300 bushels of alfalfa seed for sale.)

1'0 Blgh'Class Scotch
and 'ScotchTop�d

Shorthorn COws ��Bfit�� IJ
sale, also two extra fine 10·months·old bulls.
One by Baron Cumberland, the other, a show
prospect, by Silk Goods.

DR. W. C. IAB,ET, Lenexa, laa.

...

I'ritchett l\lakes Good �ale.
The dry weather and the big "good roads"

work would seem to be handicap enough
for anyone holding a hog sale, but In spite
of these "side attractions" H. L. 'Pritchett
of New LonCWn. Mo., ·held a very successful
sale of big type Poland Chinas on Thurs
day, August.21. The entire offering of
bred sows averaged $·67.91. Uniform prices
ruled and many sows were bought In this
sale that were good buys at higher prices.
Along last spring Mr. Pritchett startled tbe
natives around New London by going to
Iowa and payl.g $500 for the great A Won
der. In addition he bought several high
priced sows and A Wonder was the Impetus
of this sale, Buyer s were there from
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri, but
It was the Missourians who appreciated Mr.
Prltcbett's efforts, that Is they were the
heavlest buyers. J. F. Rlcha'rds & Son of
Bevier were good buyers of the better lots
offered as were Hayes & Williams of the
.same place. These two firms secured nine
head In all. Hallack Bland : Centralia,
Mo., also was a good buyer of the top stuff
and secured a number that were strictly
herd founda tlon rna terlal. Mr. Pritchett's
local support was good. showing that his
friends and neighbors appreciate the work
he has done In' establishing one of the
country's top herds In their community.
The bringing of A Wohder to Missouri gives
this state one of .the best Poland China sires
of the breed and places the Pritchett herd
In the first rank, Mr. Pritchett Is planning
on a fall and winter sale. There Is no tell
Ing what he wll! be able to do .when the
farmers have forgotten about "little old last
y.ear's drou tb."

,

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SOld on Time at Private Treaty

Six or ntne months If deslrea. What we want Is your trial order.
Yonng Heifers aDlI Bulill at. 1lS0, 11175, 111100 Rnd up.

Two Heifers and a Bull, not related, ,::00 for ·the three-Others higher.

W. Iowa and N. Nebraska
BY GEO. W. BERRY.

JuliUS Wolf. a member of the firm 'of
Wolf Brothers of Albion, Neb., advises us
that he Is golog to leave Europe with a

consignment of Percheron and Belgian stal
lions .and mares on August 16. Notwith
standing. that horses are scarce, ·hlgher, and :
harder to buy than ever, he has secured ....

Truman'sPioneerStud,Farm·.·�h!.�ertli:�dha��r:ve�l�:�or���cgefg;e.
horses

_ • Bonnie View Duroc-Jerseys.

Amarica's·Largast:lmpo·rtars
.

Searle '& Cottle of Berryton, Klan .• o.wners!" of the Bonnie VJew Farm herd of �voc-
Jersey hogs, are offerlng__.speclal prices 00

Shl'ra Perc"8MD and Dall'\;.90 Harses so.me extra fioe _spring pigs sired by their
II 'IU n�.. .herd boavs Tat-A-Walla and S. & C.'a Col.

_
,

.

\ These two her.d boars represent as popular
Write tor DI:a.IWated CataloCue. blood lines as are known ·to ·the DUMc-

TB�'IJ. JIo&.JIl, Bl1SJDa1:LL, UoIiDOJI .T1l�se:v fraternlt:v an.d the b"erd BOWS. illmls

Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select
A.great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. If you waat

Breeding IItock don't mlall thla opportulltty. As many good Shorthol-ns can

not

,�e
seen on any oth'er farm In the whole Southwest.

C WS WITH CA'LF AT FOOT AND RE-BRED.
lCHLY BRED. YOUNG THINGS, SHOW PROSPECTS.

HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS, HERD HEADER MATERIAL•.
RUGGED YOUNG-BULLS, THE FARMER AND STOCKltlAN KIND.
In fact a splendid array ot foundation Shorthorns. that carry t�e blood

of the .best-famlnes :and the mO.s,t noted siTes of the breed. DGn't waLt. bu.t .

come and get you,r· first ·plck. Vlsitol's al,ways ·welCtml6 at .pletl...�Valley
.Stoel< Far... Write your.owan·ts .today.. A,ad·vess. •

U.C.1000KABAtlGB.Watonga.�Iabie,C�Old..

/

)



 



BREE'ZEAtIgIlIIt 30, 19l-3. TIlE FARMERS MAIL -AND
. ,

",��,,,�a. '.;�_. _'
, � ;�pru ...� .�I. Ha4IeJ'. K."" ..

Stalter 1. d,
��� � "" �yef7·Jmotte.t man a·nAl C!tlref1i.1 not to over-

a-..-v Side ......'- �....__s,'e.t1mat'1- lam he feelils htill DY'!' bogs, does
�oJ' .-...-_� iii. OWIt bu)'lnc,. bre,,6inl':, "t,:. Nri OM who
BNd''IIO'"'' and' sprinc boan for aaIe,!;�leed ria!tc. I• .1ncer....ted .n. ilia" da.. Poland' Chinas

,s.&tsfae&10D. parMt;ied• .J.U.Bart_IOIIIo......m regret attending tllia ..Je , If .lack
Johnson waa at tn.. head of some beida b.s TilL81'S S......ILE· lultiS

50 Poland C'hlna
.

:��::s� w��:'!..lfl°';,c;,;·e�w�rc�ge:e:;�to�y���� Spri.,. pili! .or froID lDIe..tors th., were lead· McCart'-'�'-D•• ';'oc'S·
March and April boars and g.its ror sale. a show and breeding reputation. It you �I &a'" .rai·r ..'a ra ill IlIlI aad 1912. �all �ks a.. ."., -...-

:<:0 public sales. Writ'" for uescri'ptions and can't' attend .,tbe sale send bid'. to Sd R. 'Mm. br.ed"", ""d quality. C"_ I..Ta)'lor, 0..... ... A few October boars by .R"s Col. b)c�rajllilite Col.

p .. ices. G. A. '"EBE, BE"-'I'RICE, NSB. Dorsey. Also a 8011 of the ehautpi'on. Tatarrax. that should

A .FINEOFFERING Plea br R.(). head .u1De-aood b.rd Dan'l MeCartlQ'oNe,"'lon,lWm.

-G E. 8-1'" A ...I.. Ii Rad, White and' Blae DlIlNIe&., Boddy,Ws.- .

eo. uuau, ge•..., aan.1 We recently vtsrteu ('he Red. Whhe 'and! lIOn·.Col.&Ild»edelT .... Varrinatedaadprlced ·BIL··:SIDE
.
BUROes.

15 years breeding Polands In Republic Co. �!�.rorD�io�i::��elIohe;ehe °tt�:dOf bih/he:--d to sell. B.:C. '"ATIIO•• AIt_llll. K••_.
-1 ye·��. �r fer 'sale cheap (Spring

No pub ric sales but 70 choice boars and gilts reters to rhe many pr,,:... this good herd! Blg'-Type DUROCS pigs of botD "ex"•• a few b)' tbe rSr. Cham-

f March farrow for saie. Address as above.
has won and tt'••afe to pred.ct that they, . pion at Topeka. Fair, priced· "ICht.

o • - �:!Itead:ai:o a�JlrA��n����. :�y�?e t:'::Sf�W ��l:.�t1::,�.lldsr.=/.�= �":t:��I:'i>":t"cl�: W. A.. \YQOD a SON, ELMPALE, )(ANUS

'lB
•.

'

WUROS'OTO,!Ns PAIan,.d Cb.-nas At th" head of this snow herd Is a first JtoalEa a ....ITZ"WA'I'ER. GOF... KAl(SAB
D Pigs;f'

,

- V
class yearling male "(don't Uke the' name

.

.'. nr- .p··
.....Breedlng'but IB<e the hog). Whisk,,,y and Fa>th. Sf""
uuu-

'fhe In'1ge. smooth kind. Fall boars! handsome f"l- 12931 t. He will we lg.h 7410 pounds by oc- Oea�w In ·arm.Durta I am oft'erillJ{lOO spring pillS. by Eekmau'» Specl,,1
10"" by U. Wonder by A. Won<1er, " so gilts by tlils rober 1. 'He Is sired b)' G,,·I(l.en Char.ey ,

� 124003 and Gold K�I"'ll!RIIi out of BOWl! by B. & C's

Ir....1;80n of A. Won<klr ..nd bred to OrlUl1l8 Lad bJ' 111229 by Chi"f il.lutLi 61999, OUI of __ of All .....s. :a i:ew open'ellUl, alao lried,so.... , ..red fot· Col., Budd,- K IV, l.'hler. Martial. Belle's Chief

Bill 0111D118. Tharston.ltWcod.Elmdale.Kao. the beat broou 80\\'S of the breed. Florence' Sepcember and Oeeooer farrow. SprllllPigs, pairs 2nd, Bolden Goods. etc..
r_ua E....... , Vl0I08..,_

Thornton 2,86016.. All -of th·ese ho&S 10''' or trios. Slltisilletio'l Ruann,teed on mail orders.
SUU" ta.r wrnnera. The sow cam" from A. J. HANNI'.. ELMDALE,. KA:SSAS.

,�ho�' ���·�r�!a.Jl��reel����! �:�61. ��:l'��J ----,
- - ---

......_

October- 2., 1'912, by Golden Cnarley 111229. Deep \Creek Herd Dtlrees I
WRITE'.J. E. PRICE. and out of Minnie Tho,·nton. He wrll '''''Jeh Orders taken now for early aprlng plJPl,

500 pounds by October 1 and when be alld dama either eta.te tall' pr.ze· wlnn ...... or sired.
his three IIlter .15t"'a, Rope of Hop ... Ca.- by prize winners. Write for low prices.

· ket of D.amonds and Casket ot, 'R'1I,bles. 'C. O. A..,(DERS01lf, XA..�HAT"i'AN, KAM.
enter the sbow I'jng for class prJ-cetl and
he.rd nnde.r 1 year. the judee Will have to

figure pretty close If they .wn·t get some

of the high money.' lIr. "l'a)-lor reporto
summer sales excellent. ·He"&eIl tile Capp"r
farm papers. gl'vlng. him a c;rralallon of
.749.000. He say" tt be",ts public sales for

t�,:!jsla�:. jUL!okh!.":�I'""n�.rnm:alUs"'��:\I�
for partlcular�.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Find enclo�ed check to

pay for my ad\· ... tl.lng. I am well sat

Isfied with the results of thl. contract .

J_ D, RENEAU.
Dealer In Real Estate.

La Cygne, Kan .. August 1, 1913.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-My ad In Farmers :\fall

and Breeze brought me bE'ller than 200
Inquiries. Yours very truly.

F, C. GOOKIN.
Breeder of O. I, C. Hogs.

Russell, Kan .• May. 29, 1913,

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and different let
ters are prfnted every week.

RAl\(P8HIR;J;S.

Medora. Kans.

For pri� on PMigreed
...psIIIft a.p

'P"dl.D��_......_ of ...rie•• apI. Boal'l
� � � ...� at _al"l ti...., only.

Eftr,rnOfl pro...... ly ....,cln� €.. E .. Lo....,.,OllfOrd,lb

Pore Bred IIadtpsIdres
lSome extraebolee. well-hred aprh boat: pip fqr

Hale. ALVIlII' LONG. L,..., I -. Bee This .... Herd.

Clarence White of lBvrlh.xton, x:a.... will
make tne usasaI fair elremt ",Itn h1. herd
.ef Sllerth...... ·caHl.. tnl.. fan. Richeli'eu
Q7:;4t WTlr head the herd again He fa a

compact. smooth bul.l. thick In l1esb. red
In co'ior. unltorm In conforma.tion, He won

�ta.t.. cham�plonllbip 1""1 y..ar and w·a� fourtn
In ehu8 at the Am ..rlcan Royal He has
four daughters tbat wlll be' exhlblt<:d at a

number of the atate fairs and thE' American
Royal. that will con\'fnce E'xhl'bhars and
br..ed ..rs that thla i. nOI onb' a splend�
ahow anl'mal but a aple.ndld sire. 1I,r. White
does not o,vn a lar.g,e 'herd bu,t ha. been
very parllcular to br....d and buy only the
v'ery best and the most popular breedIng.

· He has a few extra fine bulls for sale,
'em" are b)' Brawhh HeJr 1I518P8, They
<'an be seen at Topeka. Hutchinson or Kas
sas Cit)' If 00 .. wlsh ..s a Scotch h ..rd bun
to head a good h""d "La \ ender Bud." a

junior yearling. would be the right type.
He combines tbe blood of ChOIce Good!!,
GaBant Knight' and Colh·nle. on a Cru!ck
•hank La,'ender foundaU<m, He Is of.terlng
two roan bulb of ,apl'\'lceable age and a few
cows and heifers. The cows are bred to

Richelleu 3377.49. The Ric,helieu heffel'S are

bred to Lavender Bud. Mr WhHe Is quite
well known to all Shorthorn breNier� and,
to tlie patrons of this paper. One w1l1 not

on·ly nnd It a pleasure to do bu.lness wlth
·

him but he w11l get th.. stock worth the
money and as I':ood as can be found any
whe"e, 1\1.. Whit" owns one .of the best
alfalfa farms In Ka.nsas and has now for
sale 300 bushels of seed grown on h.s owu

farm.

SU·.I' SLIPE, FAR.
Regards Mall and Breeze space as a goN __ '

_rtisement,· IMIt a ..tbJfted eutomer as a ID1Idl
better one. We offer hill'h bred, 'well belted
Hampshire� em a mOflleJ'-lIaek plan. That's
.1Il ... only ..., ... RefI. Ler,'��� ...,.1JI!i!rted.
FRANK B. PAIUUI. OLA�. AAlIIWAa.

0. f. C. '

��__��W""" W��� _

50 O. I •. C.· Plg-s :.:!r.��=�
O. "C.0_-pi...., BARBY HAYN.E8,io&e ,__ '..... _rtden.Kllu......

:100 SpR'ag pift ew:ly fan-oW' '(botb sexes)
. 'fI"i and cholee yearling' boars.
,Ask for prl<!"" IIOW. Wail I[fown sllll extra good.
Immune_ c::haa. B. Murr.,.. "rle.d. l!(eb.

The 1I[1lJl From the Crowd.
Men seem as alike as the lea\\,._ Cltl the trees..

As like as the bees In a swarming of bees;
And we loqk at the millions that make up

the stat ...
Ali equally little Ilnd equally great.

And the pride of our courage Is cowed.
Th"n Fate calls for a man who Is larger
than men-

ThIJre's a surge In the crowd-there's a

movement-and then
There arises a man that Is larger than

men-
And the man comes up from the crowd.

�he chasers of trifles run hither and yon,
And th.e Iitlle smaIJ days of small things

will go Qn.
And the world seems no better at sunset

than dawn ..
And the race stili Increases the plentiful

spawn,
And the voice of our wailing Is loud.

Then the Great D"ed call's out for t he Great
l\:lan to come.

And the crowd, unbelieving, sits sullen
and dumb-

But the Great Deed Is done for the Great
Man Is come-

Aye, the man comes up from the crowd.

And where Is the man who comes up from
the throng.

Who d ..... the new �e. aad wh-o sIngs th6-
�.. "oog.

.

And ",",,'0 m1lk",,--tbe 01(1 world its a world
that Is new?

And who Is the man? Is It you? Is It
you?

•

And our praIse Is �xultant and proud.
We. are wait ing fol' you there-fol' you are

the man!
Come up from the jostie as soon as you

can;
Come up from the crowd there, for you are

the·.man-
The man who comes up from the crowd.

BsedB o,B etao shrd emf", ,·bg etao ("tao'
-Sam \Valter Foss.

GOOKIN'S O. I. C. BOGS
Four �hol..., lIiles for .,'Ie. Bookin,K orders for f.ll
·pigs.. F. C. GOOKIN, BUSSELL. KANSAS,

so O.LC. Pigs lor Sale
Sirpd by my leading herr. boars.
W:he ('oJ'" prices and desc·rtptions.

Aadrew Kosar. Glase&., .Kan•.

NEEf'S CHOLERA -IMMUNE Or.I •.C's
i'illl'ing lIillS ',f either sex in pair, "nit'trlos' no kin.
Also tl'ied sows and rllil jrilt.·ln·e,1 filII t,u,·o.v. Pure
bred seed whellt. �eed rye antI Collie "pups for saJe.
Riverside Farms. if. H.Neef.Boonvllle.Mo.

O.I.e.pigs
35 March farrow. Both sexes. Well grown

and pr'olif"!c breeders. Addre!:'s

AI.VEY BROTHERS. lIERIDEN, KANSAS.

DUIWC-JEJ..SEYS.

BlgSIi"2�C;iyDurocs �t, �f����
801<. tor sllle, IIlso S. C. White Lellhnrns. extra fine
8tock. HARtt" GIVINS, Madison. Kaosall
-- .. '-- .. ----_.------

PERFECTIONSTOCKFARM
��roc:Jeney hotlrs. Nov and DeL' farrow. aired by sons of

. Ire s' Col, Huddy K IV Bud Grand :\h81er Col. First

:l�ce 12.'i: Second ehoh-e_ 321) for next SO days. Wei.z:ht 150
. ',�I"". CLASEN BROS•• Unloa Clt)1;Oltlaboma

RED,WHITE Ind BlUEDUROe FARM
Prlee,' from Ta.yIOl'·s prize \"nnerR. 25 eorly Dlfroc.

'lsi-BeY' plga (11lln Rt:l1e Fair prize \\'Inners. �20 fnr one.
for'two. $!:iO for three. Ured sows $25 ttl $35 for

:ua1J�t fnrl'Ow. 10"':111 bf'ill'S S:�{O
J. L. TAYLOR, O[.EAN, l\lISSOURL FannersMall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Good 'E. Nuff Again King 35203
Heads our grea' herd. Sale nvarall<l: March 11.

;ws..m.oo. sow. and lIilts, $52,,00 Write for prices.
• W. OTEY � SONS, Willfield. Kanea"

Boroc-Jersey Sprino .PigsD�rk �herry. si1'e<1 by Bull Moose Col Y3s2.'is, be byK>�. the Col. 89533 and ont of large prollfic sow.
ef J)6Pul,\� breeding. priced rensonnhle, and f. o. b
JOllr statIOn Arth A P II h K

.

If d••lred. ur. atterson, E swort , an.

FORTY MARCH PIGS
JUso' a few Octobe .. Gilts bred to farrow

..... t· 'It. !September. Prices right. Descrlp
�Ioons and pplcelll by return malI.

. R. ""eISON. KAl'f-OI'OU8, KANSAS.

23

Dreamland Colonel
Summer.aml f.n boars .and Kilts I.r ••�Je. E'fU)'thlnllm-
mnne, liot1llng Iml ,,"'TObi• .nlmal. olrerWd. Pd••• _1-

-

....ble, 'LEOli CARTER.�.IIF-

BONNIE, VIEW'FARM
ILES' F..... lhIroe-.lerseys! BUROC-JERSEYS
A .. Iect� I..t of '!AI'I)' boars and ei'lt.& sired bst IUld

El<rr.IIn.lqltlug�1B Bi1l!d by Tat AW.lI.and. ac ·.Co1.
out .f p'·lze·WlIUlIne, boat'S and so..... The bia kind ..

•.

_ a-.._ .......with Qual'it)' and gDftTllnteood to please. Priced '.,..,...a"... - - .._..... ..,.. •

rlllllt. Vis.tors met' by appointmeut a' Evereat or
,..

Piel'ceJunetion. R. C. IL�S. Evere8.t. Kaasae

I.ICR8FT'S IURDCS
QUI·vara ,Plaea DurA..s

.

:W. huilt' '�o pulillc Bales: nOtliq' bilt the belt
. .. IInn",I.. "_din,,· 1[",,11: lIred �bI!l; gllta' ta

.

I
tarto.,.. S�tembfl' and· Ortollft' ,28.· llarch· boars and

.... PI _w r� _d ....... !rill. ,21...elgt,t 100 to US "',_ OnItomerB In It

w�.liJr-I:.Jt:es. - •.a.es oatlstWd .. Un<r111e ..h.t "'. 1OIlnt., "'. "". ,It.
& G. MIT SELl.

. �erlllKto., K...... D� Q.. BA:Nt::I&O.FT. �RO&M:a. K�

I �'< 'J. >'t6;� �

...
, �'

,�tI:'""""
�'-'� l�

RoyalSeiOll·�""'·Dar8e$
The�t Graduate Col.\aSBlsted by Col. Scion, heads
thl8llertl. 8prln& and fafl {loan, someof 'hem .he.:'I!n4.
herd header_rial; al80 a I8w Idl- a1ld -'lIItjl...
either sex. G.C.Nonnan.......W...........a�

"
'

>':
-'"

(:",�, ..�

,

q...,
� .... ,:::;sc_'%O.�"'".,.,,�,,/

F••. 1nhItt., fre••

.JEWELL COI:JNTY .

.'r,
, ASSOOATION'

Members of tus asseciatioD, aayei'tisinr
below will.offer .othiDc but fint cl...

an�ls for sale for breediDg purpoaeL

JeweUOtyStockShow.OdeIJer 9-18

25 SPlIII BO··S or'filshl,,!'sble breed
an lug. J"r.f.'ed to ..,11'.

Bred sow sale ,lanllary 29. Ask for prices and
descriptions. N. B. PRICE, M'nnkato. Kan.

O I C S�
.

PIGS Prleed'to sen. Write

• • • f'U. f� deecri�ofts.-IIDII
. pnces. Whlte·HoJ..

land TorI<.y•. Br.W.W. 8pewJcer, Mallkato..,...

If'ISAS' S'PI::CIAL boars, sired by him and
M &; out ofmature sows.Write. SH'ORTHOR:NS.

�J:fl sl!�I�!r��.';,�We ;?�. f.t�l�]r.�U��,:!�!���'f.:: ilcUir....Sh��
20 SPRtNG BOARS ��t�i��·��Og��J ��:� -t8't:�r 8:'':iE�N��1'�r&.:��.pW..�
offered. Pneed ,·e. y ren"'))lahl... !:Ired So\\' Sale
Feh.21. DRlIn D. Shu"k. Burr Oak. Kan. ·Yearllng BoUtor sale. Dark·R�. ElI&lW,

. to r�,d.try. Pr.ee '·'lIht. Duroe-

32 MARCH BOARS nt privatc sale, by Defi- ·l.....y boo.. aDd !!illl•• lOll Wblte wlondo"" €0<-1<...1..

ant2ndandB.&C.'sCol. I. N. CBfL()6TT, HANK TU. KANSAS
Chief. Extra good Rud pdeed r.lllht. Bred Sow
Sale Feb. 9. E. A. TRUMP. Formollo. Kall.

SPRING BOARS for sale reason·

gd�I�����n�••;:l'i')���,pJEd�iLil�:J,r.!i:�;t 1 0 0 JERSEY COWS iND HEIFERS..
.Health test with each animal. Write for prices
'and descriptions. J••• BEIIIIY. JEWEll CITY, IIAf1SA1.

.JERSEY CATTLE.'

10 � Spring Boars f�ce!��h!
. them QUick.

JOHN M"MULLEl!f, Formoso. Kanlas . GUERNS� C"-TTLE.

.40 SPRING PIGS 1fp�fl'�rro�\ BU LL :-. cALVE'S �
PrIced' to sell. Ne ,Inlblle _Ie this s"allOn. Write for delWl'iptlons. breoodillg and priC!es.
C. t::. '"J.'BO.A8. WEBBER. KANUI!i: W. & EVANS. Mwell CltJr.:K_

POLAml CHINAS. D. S. POLLED DURRMIS.
��'

1 GREAT 'BOAIS' five of Ort. flll'-""w Ind'
, two ot nec. Renl herd

bOllr. Rt fair pri.-es. Boar and gilt snle Nov. 15.
JOHN KEMMERER, Jewell City, Kan •

75 JAN FEB MARCH pillS for sale. Sired by
, II II. .. three big h081'S and·OUt

of mature sows. Prlees right. Pnlille oale Nov. 6.
Feb.2R. A. R. ReYltpad. Mankato. Kan.

Pollnds, Shrop.hira S;heep 1P�.�tt'ii
sexes. strictly big type Ram lamhs. j!Write for
prices. Ira M. Swihart I/{; Son.Wehber,Kan.

50 BIG BOARS Spring fal'rmy. Big and �����,
smooth. Pl'l�ed to sell. Jail IImme 01 Son U kAt'Also choico gilt.. fired Sow Snle. lIH .... h 10. E_••AWS vestoc. ur.1lOnaersJOSHUA MORGAN. HARDt. NEBR. WRITE OR PHONE FOR 'HA'I'E�

S• F 1,1 B that are good for S HOYT • W't hII a ' 0ars sale reasonable M;. , M "!8. H,..N. rl e or pone

Id d IRAC K L
BI", growthy lIvesleekAuebGlleer for dates.

n. • Y E&:SON.MANKATO.KAN.- �.-----------��------

FALL AND· SPRING BOARS for ""le. Also SJlrlng 'Frank Regan ��c'ir!���•.
�ng". Bnned Ro ..b. R. Igl�:3!'�:�w.e�:.:: ESBON, KAJII{. W!U'l'E OR PHONE FOR DATES.

�ttes. W. A.M"INTOSH.cml�tl�nd. Kan. Oil Haas.q;Uvl:Stoclt._jaction.er
PRIV,ATE, SALE :frt:..�o.:.r:o�fl M_kalo. Kan. Write or phone for dates.

r,,��e,c��,��o:tblfulrJ:�r�1lli.r.b.�RS:..·fw�.!''i!�:.� DAN GoU.lAGRER .Jewell. CItY. ....
ll\lESTOm·-ll1m'DEIl ::��phon. ,

1;·0 PIGS White Turkeys,Whlte R�, Em-'
• p"" Ie Lt'

-

....._.t--'"��. den,China Geese, Pekill,Wblte In- N IL R E - ....__

F�T.Wl>l'g�:�I��c,::eel.u.�;k�t;.��: M':NK...�. KA.I'iIJO. wn..���:�:'
',� .....

YEARUIG' BULL, :.!YF: ra�h�dso,:�n3��
bull.e.lve" ready for.servlee next spring. R. T.

V_4.NJ)�VENTE�,_&: SON. Man!<at.... �an.

PERCHERONS.
��

PERCBERON Stock lop sale.

Alv.'a�s good horses

-Breeding Farm II. 11. !1Y��,��'Kbl" NEIL

I.,
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J.ei '.Er Blow.

'Vilon the weather starts a-biowtn"
Let 'er blow;

.[0'01' tho tiny buds I. grow In'
'Where the branches rise so bare,

An' they'll presently be showln' _

Len yes an' blossoms fresh an' fair.
Let's be patlent for the present
An' have courage even though

It Is It bIt unnleaeant,
l..pt "er blow ;"

""hen old Tl"oulJJe COlllCS a-)<.nockln'
Let "Im knock !

Though ,he sets the door a-rocktn'
Till It's threatenln' to bump,

He will stop hl� manners shock In'
If you simply let '1m thump.

Happiness comes up behind '1m,
Mebe less than half a block,

And old TrOUble-don't you rn i nd 'hn
Let 'hn knock l

-Washington Star.

pnsmg as well as gratifying to note the
interest there is ill the subject, The

following 'letter has come from the
winner of first prize, the typewriter:
Kindly allow me to tuunk the :Iudges

through you, ror this beau tl tut ty pew riter,
with which I am wr-It l ng mv first letter,
I can simply sa.y thank s, tor words cannot

express 111:0' sense of g'l'atltude. It Clune as

u. cornpl e te surprise a nel I 'must give my

good wIfe as much credit as J take rnvsstr;
for had she not coaxed and insisted as she
did I would not have wrft ren the letter.
I laughed at her often fOI' he!' faith In the
letter but now she has the pleasure of
saying, "I told you so." I pl'ize th ls gift
most highly, also the nonor the :Iudges
conferred upon me,

You will please excuse ruy luis 1I-l kes, 'out
1 feel you are entitled to mv th'st Jetter.
I necessarily have to go slow. I feel as If
I was wearing a new suit of ctothes In a

st ru nge place and everyone was looltlng at
me, No doubt I shall learn to do much
better. The typewriter has }I T) .0...1 JI1 the
m ld d le of rnv d esk where it is ;lUst a ,ftt.

M. -r. \'1tILI_TA)'[S.

e1'R�'l�tic}����'::�'��l�P�\��I.�r!·:,r.r�� ���)t�:�8�J�:�hrr:\�:ll:ltr.��'�t
o,·orybndr tnke "U'\'I\utn'lo of it. Here it. tt!:

p lt7.1 t�,u�Jr;rV�Et..�j,�I1.�l�� �!�� ,�e��lll��Icl'cllt:.':.i,:�Te; �:�I�l:r;�f!.!ld�r
und CJeillu�r. Use the uluchhll.· u ,nuHi h. It �nUsfj{!(1 ut und of 30 _

*�.�le8;t'��'�'1 :'�tt��'�j,��,�t!�·;')i,1':::1(4?r fJ';?o�l:a)�i�;red:'���tl':��)�h��t.�;:
obJlle ut In,' freh:ht CXllt�,IU!e ul1fi J'lJ ret urn your dolin"

As u mnttcr.ot fllc,t. $l.W won'f hulf pn�' m<' ror tho freiNbt. 'only ",-ollt
tho dollar (;0 1I0]d U8 bvldence ul' "nocj fa I t.h. ,

Chatha. Grain Grader and CI.eaner·

r:

Seed Corn Will Be Scarce
BY EDWARD C, JOHNSON, K, S, A, C. Vnlley Falls, Kart.

Whlle the immediate results of the Mr. 'Williams Is too rno,,,;�t over his

present drouth on the corn crOll are only- first letter 011 the typewriter. The

_too evident and the losses that have mistakes he speaks of were few, Every
been sustained are ver�' large, ,we :-,-re one wl�o b� had the experience rem�U1'1
'apt to overlook. one, thing of vlt�l nn- bel'S hIS Ilrst letter on the typewriter
portnnce, and that 1S the quest ion of and tbe pranks his fingers played on

seed for next ;year. There are many bim when he failed to strike the keys
corn fields in tbe state which will not in tbeir proper order, These difficul

'produce corn that can be used for 'seed, ties are, however, short- lived and soon

and some provlsion must be made for disappear.
.

the next corn crop., If seed is not l)ro'
vided this summer and fall, it will be

necessary later to buy seed which has
been sbipped in from other states, This Pit silos will not be successful east of
may. 0)' may not 'be goad, It may be a til 98th meridian in Kansas. 'There is
variety not desired or it may be seed of danger _ of seepage water entering nnd
mixed varieties. If it comes from far spoiling the silage, experts at the Kan
distant regions, it is not acclimated to sas Agricultural college say. Except 'on
the Kansas climate and soil, and its use high and well-drained spots this type of' ,.--------.JI!!�!!I---1IIIiI
would bring further losses next year by sllo also will be unsuccessful east of,
an �nferior crop. the 99th meridian.
There are several things which may Information has come to tho college

be done at present, In many counties recently of a number of farmers in the
there are occasional fields bere and state who are digging pit silos where
there which by reason of local rains, they will be fu llures. The college has

sub-irrtga.tion or other favorable eondi-. sent warnings to these farmers, One,
tions will produce considerable seed. fa.rmer in Saline county was digg.ing a

Owners of such fields should co-operate .stlo ncar the Smoky river, Another in
with tbeir neighbors and provide as far Marion county proposed to put corn in
as possible for seed for that locality, a pit silo without cementing the walls,
Such co-operat.ion has already been Anotber farmer had dug II silo near a

planned in many localities in southaaat- creek bank. Wbile the ground near this
ern Kansas on the recommendation of silo was quite dry when it was built,
H. J, Bower, district demonstration water will seep in frol11 the soil when

agent, and is being arranged in all the rainy season comes, and spoil the
counties that have demonstration silage, Pit silos call be llsed only 'i!'!

agents. sections' where the subsoil always is so

Those wbo were fortunate enough to dry that therp. is no seepage water,
have a, aurplus of last year's seed and Tha.t makes the pit type. II Wegte1'l1

get no seed this year. should take' spe· Ko nRas silo,
cial care of this surplus an4 use it for
the next crop. If there is corn left
from last year, seed ahould be selected
from the crib immediately and put ill a Mr. Editor-I shoul(l like to have
place free from mice and otber rodents

your readers, who ha.ve growli .wd fed
where it will be kept dry when moisture feterita, tell how they succeeded with
does come, it. Is the fodder a good roughage for
"

If, tllere is no com left in thc ,crib, .cattle? How does the seed compare
t will be worth the effort man� times with kafir in feeding value? Is it as

over to go around among the nelghbors_ hnrd on the soil n,R pnnp or kafir?
until someone is found who has corn in' Clements. },a n. A, J. L,
tbe crib from which aeed can be selected, =====-===================�=============================�
Then, during the winter and tbe less

'Ibusy season, every ear 'should be tested

for germinatiol'!,.,?,nd nil ears that gCl'D?i
nate less than j" per cent should be ella

carded. If it' gcrminates better than 75

pel' cent, .it is far better to kcep it and
usc .it than to buy COl'll com.ing -frolli,
localiti{!s where ('onditiolls :'I.re unlike
those of the home locality.
It has been proved that

,seed will produce far better

:sced obtllined from loca.lities where dif·
ferent comlitiens prevail, and therefore,
there is 1Il'gent need now to look to the
sPNl flupply for next year.

Careful 01 Pit Silos

Camble EquaJiz'en even

••_•• the pull to a fritction of

a. pound.. �Il in direct
I'

Tbla weight teat pro"... line=no SIde draft-plenty-
.ita perfectioD

_
of room-no chance of injuripg

bo""",' Ie... wltb to,,", Il ach horse gets same share 01 pulL Gamble Equaliaen made for 1,4 or S bor... lor farm
01' dumpwagons, manure spreaders, potatodigjre rs , harvestlnemaehlnes, bay loade ra and all kinds 01Pl0"i"udwa�

....

G· hI E ali 't d to give perfect satlslaction and dol:VCry·

am e qu lZers guarau ee thlnl:\l'e Day, orm.;",,,funtl,.4. They
.

are the oriebaJ-the best-Iully. p_
-tected by patents, Made 01 tbe very best materl.I-wiU last many yea... No others like them. ·Co.t so little 'yoll
can't afford to do without them. See them at 'your implement dealer'!. If he doesn't bandlct,them. send us hie
name. We will ",,, you are,supplied. G .. fr.. 111"",4,,4 <4",10&'" showlne lull line Gamble Equalizer ..

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY Dep. 7, Carpenteriville, In.

�:;.-

Who Knows About Feterita?
A·I=II=ILET
51,LD FI·L.LER5
Handsome,illustrated booklet giving SO
convincing rea.on. for buying the
powerful, low down, underslung, cut
under o.k frame, Appleton Silo Filler.
mailed free. Write for it to.day.

APPLETON MFG. CO., 497 .�Cl:nT•• BATAVIA. ILL.. U. S.A.

VOlO 'INTER KIL ING Van Brunt
Drills

Pit Silos Must
Plant less seed, but plant it right. Use Van Brunt.
With the Van Bmnt disc, seed faUs into the fW'row

when it is wide open. Every seed is well covered and

every plant protected from frost. This is important.
The "Van Brunt" secures a good stand with the least

amount of seed. The saving in seed and increase in

crop 1l)ak� the price of the drill seem small.

Bven Seeding .. The Van Drwlt ad·
iustable gate fced gUllrBnt<-'Ct! an even
flow of any kind of ........'Ii without bunch
ing or damllging a single kerneL

Corract Planting .. Disc openers
will not. choke or clog in any ground
tbllt CUll be _,dccl. Seed falls into the
furrow w.hen it is wide' open; It heatH
the dirt.

Light Dratt .. These drills are light
w!light, hut strong. Trussed hoppers,
fulllcligth axl"" Illid wheel bearings ex· .

tending uuder frnme, mllke the Iigbt·
draft drill.

Durability .. Disc bellrings are guar·
aateed for the liCe of'the drill. Any
that wear out are replaced free. All
parts of Vall Brunt Drills sbow the re

sult of tifty yellrs expericneo in drill
making.
Our new free drill hook tells' the com·

plete story of Villi Brunt superiority.
Writc alld ask for book. VB No. 12 .

Be Dry
''''e U.I't· digging a. pit silo Hnd are putting

it 20 feet into the g"l'ollncl. Is it Jlece�sary

to ('t'lIH'n t the bOI tflOl? ShOll l<1 t.he Ia.nd
ul·ound rltt' �i1o h<::.' drniIlPI·' '!-·I�)' V., L'u!-Ott'r

Cit)·. 01<1".
��- Lt _is fll_l.�oI1lt.'ly esselltial that the .1"Tld

ar01l1l<l " pit ;;ilo sho1lld be wpli drallled,

Throllg'h mu(·h of tht, westpl'n )1ftI'I of
Oklnh.:nl:l a1111 Kansas th., laud i�

opell :l1Id. nat1lrally \\'1'11 drnillctl thnl'
is lIot ]ler:eSS!LI'V to pn I' an V II tteJl tion to

the r1milloge. I;nt' if ther,: i;; any ,lo1lbt
abnut this natural dl'uinag'·'. put in ;;

t1rllim,g-e s),stt'lJJ iif �'OIlI' 0\\'11, T1,0 h�lt
tOil! 1I,·'pd, not.· Jx"" :ren,ellteol if.

-

tite soil

.
is ,lo',Y amI:' well .ih:a·ined, bnt if it i� ,lint
"fin. the bottom sh_m.ild 'be pnt··in,

--

:;' .
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-

: : .,': "e' ;: -:•. " ._
:.'�a-rni;OI�-ic�. l.e�t���::C,(J�iJg ,,'.'

. ;Yi!l.:-�lltf8e "Fllrnt: 'Offi��' lett�r8 111'1] ,,0).

till! :'t'l_: lie J!u�l,iS'h�d::pr_€tt�{,..·i;�91;l, fAll s�on
'fAS -:liIlll, �fa'II.· alid �1�l)Zfhca'll;flDd space
tQ·;�'l;n:w. �om,e of :_thEr,¢'ithi:P�ti: i·t ,yi�.hEt->.
to 'lltiiit> 'witlt them,! �J1;..J§, ii,�.�t�r�b�jir� KIVIIUIIIlIIIIIIUllnllllllllllnnIU_IIIIIIlIIIIlll_WIIIIIW,mll .._WI_'
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These Features Made Van Brunt Famous

------Wheels always stand true

=.----Hopper trussed-don't sag

J!Pr+--Adjnstable gate force feed

.,,+-......-Bearings extend unde'r frame

-.-;-=_adjustable .pring pressure

. Every-seed at bottom of furrow

John Deere Plow Co.
Moline, Illinois

_.,"..w+M.......1II\


